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X."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.

u Christianui mlhl nomen est, Cathollcus vero Cognomen
no. 1,112.ONTARIO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1900.LONDON, *VOLUME XXII. nnhv of life went to smash, shivered lor In the Apocalypse St. John calls 

Into a million little pieces without, on Him “the faithfulI witness £e chose
.. objection, an HIb apostles as witnesses of aits works 
Aud l stood, or and doctrines : “ Hut you shall receive 

the power of the Holy Ghost coming 
upon vou, and you shall be witnesses 
unto Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, 
and Samaria, and to the uttermost 
parts of the earth ” Understanding 
this purpose of the Redeemer to entrust 
♦ be deposit of revelation to the testi
mony of witnesses, St John says: 
“ And we have seen and do bear wit
ness (or testify ) and declare unto you 
the life eternal which was with the 
Father and hath appeared to us.’ 
Christianity is not on the decline, but 
heresy is, and the sects will be 
swallowed up by Infidelity or j >ln the 
Catholic Church.— American Herald.

and | thaf guards and with magisterial power 
proclaims them to all nations will brook 

with them. Catholic

than the present party ;
would be any good 

was made of

A LITERARY APPRECIATION. more 
that there neverSite Catholic IRtcorb,

LondonSiturdiy, February 10.1900.

A TIMELY LETTER.

my pert, a resistance, an 
apology, or a regret, 
rather knelt, there on the ruins cl my 
pride and passions, won hiring at It all, 
and at myself, knelt hutnble, submis
sive, repentant, aud happy, the veriest 
child, while 1 learned over again from 
this living book of innocence, heroism 
aud ptayer opened out before me, the 
long forgotten and discarded lessons of 
my catechism, a- d solved the riddle ; 
the whence, the why and the where. 1 
did not philosophize ; or, at least, it 

the cold, heartless, skeptical

It would be well, when helping 
others up the hill of literary apprecia
tion, to put ourselves In their places 
and remember that their mental or
gans are not up to the digesting of the 
stronger literary food which we de-

no Interference 
truth is nut n subject for discussion,but 

How bountiful are the
done until a clean sweep

That opinion Is gainingthe lot.
ground daily. We do not for one mo
ment venture to express anything 
the highest praise for some 
party, such as Dillon, Blake, Dtvltt 
and others who have in season and out 
of season, oftimea in unselfish way de 

unstinted admiration, advn 
the old land ; but

for obedience, 
wot do u! Bvownr on : “ I have been, dur- 

of my Catholic life, 
the study

\but
j Ing tl Irtecn years 

constantly engaged in 
of the Church and her doctrine, aud 
especially in relation to philosophy 

I have had oc-

of the
letter of Arch- /The magnificent 

bishop Begin will give the quietus to the 
conscienceless humbugs who have been 
taunting French Canadians with dis 
loyalty to England, 
briefly the services rendered by 
French Bishops to the crown, and as- 

that It would be Impossible to

[{light In.
Appreciation Is a gradual growth 

Dignity of style, force of expression, 
do not appeal at the outset. Matter 
first takes the Interest, the story itself : 
and in that we forget the writer, and 
follow the puppets of his dreams, In
tent only on their fortunes, 
kind of reading should Hitter the 
author, lor It shows sincerest Interest. 
But such serves only for amusement, 
and could hardly be said to be an 
cent of the literary hill.

There are thousands who read books

aud natural reason, 
caslon to examine and defend Catholic 
lty precisely under those points ol was no! 
view which are most odious to my non phll. sophy with which 1 had been Irn- 

. tr th., Pro- bued ; but the philosophy of goodness, Catholic countrymen, and to the 1 ro Qf lov(l|l[im3| c, heroism, the phtios-
testant mind generally ; but 1 have opby o(. graCB and inve, whose ultima 
never, in a single instance, found a ratio is " God says," aud whose syllog 
single article, dogma, proposition, or i8œti need only a clean and honest 
definition of Faifh which embarras^ hem to J*™»™*; Md this 

one as a logician, and which 1 could, taUi.ht me by the Brides of Christ.
was concerned, | _ k t0 God

serving 
cated the claims ofHe recounts
we have long since ceased to have i 
aught but contempt for the breeders ! 
of dissension, who have energetically 
and systematically thwarted all at- 

pta at unity and have succeeded In 
making the Irish party a thing of no 
value or weight in Westminster. Why 
schemes formed for th<- purpose of re- 
vivifying the Nationalist cause with 

blood of unity have come to 
in this fashion ; who know nothing of 1 naugbti we do not pretend to know, 
those who wrote them ; who, in fact I yQt we do know that the Irishmen 
do not realize they were written by wh() put ireland first and self atter- 
anybody ; but take them as a matter I wardB have done all that men cou.d do 
of course much as a child takes its | appease their opponents ; they have 
surroundings-as if they always ex been the object 0f their discourteous 
ls*.ed, aud were for his especial use. „nd abuBtVe language In the halls of 
No thought Is given to the making of paritament, though they offered them 
the book. They read several works of | time and agaln the hand of fellow-

but neither patience under in- 
„r kromin<» in least aware of hla | oXnresslonfl of amltv have ex-
personality. So long as the story runs tingul6hed the hatred that has Its 

satisfactory end they are content. source in insane jealousy and dlsap- 
After a few years, however, they polnted ambition. It would be well, as 

grow weary of beautiful heroines, etc., (he Bl8hop 6ayB, to make a clean sweep 
and, realizing that the life led by the | [y tb0 wbole lot. 
dauntlly gowned females who

with most of the nobil-

H

sens
find even among the highest of Eng- 

a succession of men
This

land's aristocracy 
who have 
Bishops, than the clergy of Quebec.

The letter Is timely since It Inlorms 
the timorous who were hoodwinked by 

and to the intelligent

tem PROTESTANTISM-RENOUNCESbeen more loyal than the
1n Well Known 

i, it I* vo i n v w a
Cambridge Livingston. 

New York Socle y Ma 
Catholic.

as-
ibo far as my own reason

have cha .grd or modified, or In any I learoed I have not. forgotten or un- 
altervd from v.hat I found It, | learned —nor shall I ever, 

even if I had been free to do so. I I I had been undone and done over
1 a train, and when I arose to go, a de- have never found my reason struggl- 1 ^ BelzKd me to stay and see once

ing against the teachings of the mole the .. 8waytng 0f the ripe
Church, or felt myself restrained or ! wbeat ." and I stayed and stayed, as
found myself reduced to a state of long as the name of Jesus was pro

ii », i h » va aHaCathollc I nounced, stayed till the office was over mental slavery. I have, as a Catholic, j ^ ^ gllf.ncei a6 , came . i
felt and enjoyed a mental freedom, left tbem sjlentiy praying, perhaps for 
which I never conceived possible I me . [eft a lighter and a better man 
while 1 was a non Catholic.’’ I And when I reached the door—It was

ridiculous, perhaps a sin, but —I turned 
around, sud I, full of wickedness. I 
blessed those Brides of Christ, and went 
out with a lump In my throat

When I reached the street I saw a 
brutal “ cocher ” belabor

the lesson tbeu

the politician : the New York, January 23.—The Timesrespectwho knows his FrenchCanadian
brethren, It is but an eloquent recital 
of deeds which, whilst showing their 
loyalty in the past, guarantee it for 
the future.

But the whole business was worked 
by those who believe in maklug polit
ical capital by trickery and calumny, 

letters started it, and forth- 
mob of the “ intelll-

1 of to-day says :
“ The fact became generally known 

yesterday that Cambridge, Livingston, 
of the late Robert Cambridge 

Livingston, and whose mother was 
Miss Marla Whitney, has become a 
Roman Catholic. Mr Livingston, who 
Is a well-known member ol the pro
minent family of that name, and who 
is also related and connected with 
several other of New Yorks oldest 
families, Is a bachelor about thirty 

.„ar„ Ha was err a filiatedLWu ^ tiaio v»V• ~ 57“- t*
from‘Harvard in the class of 1*0, and 
has for some years been a prominent 
member of the Knickerbocker Club. 
He Is also a member of the Catholic 
Club, which latter organization he 
joined after becoming a member of 
the Roman Catholic Church.

“Mr. Livingston's change of crût d 
was not brought about, it is said, by 
any particular influence. There are 
other Roman Catholic Livingstons, 
notably Johnston Livingston,

of the Knickerbocker Club,

a son

A few author, without even knowing it, ship,with we had a • .. —11 —, *• nuJ it Al 11 rt <yelectorate nOwiiug jc1—-b
they had

one
gent 
out what

ÜA PARISIAN CLOISTER.beard or
told to them to abeenwhat had 

Their hysterical and Ignorant ravings 
made a good many people bemoan that 

voice In Canadian af 
that on this

Sacred Heart Review.
One day, about a year ago, writes a big, burly,

Hartford correspondent, I visited a irig hls jaded horse. As I passed him 
attaint dtuev, old convent—seemingly he uttered a most infernal blasphe ny. 
lost and forgotten, shut in and hidden U never sounded like that to me before;
from view by immense new edifices and before I knew It I was in the middle
on every side—ot cloistered nuns, in of the street, with uplifted cane, ready 
one of the older quarters of the city of to brain the miserable wretch. But 
Paris I found myself—chance did it I just then the thought flashed acroes 
— one of the army of ubiquitous and across my mind how I heard the n pro 
uncermonlous sightseers, with my nounce that name, and I saw the 
Baedeker In my hand, Inside the “swaying of the ripe wheat lhe 
door of the cbaple in a small spaee uplifted hand dropped, the ' cabby 

outside world, and cut off | looked astonished, and I went home.
Perhaps some day I may again 

the Brides of Christ. Keredee.

üsuch have any are onfairs ; but we suppose
sphere of mixed blessings we must per speaking 

with “ our Intelligent lty, comes
driven like servation, they turn for something bet -1 verses 

ter, at least more real. This is an im
prrtant step and a hint at this time asylum. That Is a tragedy that is en- 
from a competent helper can bear acted oftlmes on life’s boards. We have 
great fruit. more than once In our rounds of char

Next comes the the epigram stage, liable institutions come upon old dames frQm choir by a high framework 
Srme terse expression of a thought, I wh0 were put there by sons and daugh- of thlcki coid, black iron bars, eug-
o’ten pent up in their own brain for I tera who could afford to keep them at g(,etlve of the awful majesty ol the

of clothing, appeals to them ; home or to have them placed In some law. ^ remembrance 0f the archl-1 " IS THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION
and unconsciously they stretch out j respectable family. . . ternirai style or beauty of the place, | DECLINING.
their hand to shake with the author. There is no more hideous cruelty than the BtUdy of lines, and
He becomes to them a real being, one this : and the man who so far forgets arche8i and cdumne was Uieobjeetof tlo°r’®ri|'pXTr Popular Science
whom they look to as able to express hls duty to the mother who cradled tuy excursion. 1 « ^ ft Montby for February and his answer
for them in good form many of their blm, and worked for him and whose uponjto upon my ear . le full of doctrinal errors^ He Is

thoughts. This attracts the men- life's dream was to see him her strength ^ wfaeu j enteted f beard and saw evidently a sreat theologian ln^ ^
mode of expression ; and and support, as to leave her dependent wh&t dl6turbed tbe heretofore 7" ”î “dralei tL loip «tta of

they come to admire more the vivid on public charity, is an unspeakably tenor of my pet "the
description of an occurrence, rather despicable object. voces'such as the cherubs of Michael only authority to which man can yield
than experience their former absorp And there are too many of them, ot to havti, music that was implicit obedience s divine amho
tlon in the event itself. With eyes with their snug respectability and J and filled the sacred edifice lty, ‘^eth”f””eatalb“t° also in ‘the 
open for some beauties, others will pbarasatcal pretence at right living, uk„ lneeo8H And 1 saw the nuns ^ Bime^alone, ^ut^also in ^
dawn upon them ; and their early de- when the poor old woman breathes her were there two hundred of them, ^ ^ wfaat Chureh he means, hut the
light in the brave doings of the hero last within the whitewashed walls of this 'lain® feeing' half guilty, In presumption is that the great Briggs
Win change places with an admiration j the poor house they bring he, home on tiptoe, d-eadlng as a sacrl- | would ««^"XtNnflmMeChn^-

drawing Ol his , stealthily tu coulee, --- na-- — lege t0 make one aiseoiaaui °ouiia -a , me -i---. - ., - . ,, ,.„~ardBd as
" USÉS

ing, and fallingfcO f ^ ^ t„ tlanity.- With all due respect to Dr.
® * Brtgge we have uo hesitation in sav

ing that he does not know what he is 
talking about. He does not know 
what faith is, and he is muddled be 
yonddescription when bespeaks of the 

of eesenLiais in Chris

m
■MS

We see by an exchange that a Rich-terms
not within their range of oh-1 ard Wagner was obliged, through re-

of fortune and neglect of his 
relations, to seek shelter In a pocr

force put up 
constituents ’’ who are 
cattle to the polls, who know practical 
ly nothing about the question at issue, 
and who are ready—aye, ready to ex
ercise their lungs at the behest of

the üpresident
who Is a cousin of Cambridge Living
ston, and his daughters, the Countess
de Laugier Villars, formerly Miss
Carola Livingston, and her sister, Mrs.

, formerly Miss
Miss Elizabeth

1
their political masters. IGeraldyn Redmond 

Estelle Livingston.
Livingston, a distant cousin, became 
a member ol the lliman Catholic
Church last spring.

“Mr. Livingston, whose immediate 
family reside at lsllp, L L, where 
they have had a country place for 
many years, aud who are prominent 
members of the Episcopal Church in 
that place, is reticent about his change 
ol creed. It Is understood among hls 
friends that, being of a religious turn 
of mind, he became a member of that 
Church as a result ot personal study 
and Investigation, in which last he was 
aided by his cousins, the Countess de 
Laugier Villars and Mrs. Redmond. 
The death of Lieutenant William 
Tiffany, the fiance ol hls sister, Miss 
Maude Livingston, which occurred In 
Boston trom malarial lever contracted 

the Cuban campaign la the 
of IS',18 deepened Mr

see

mIE DIFFERENCE. ■RELIGIOUS want
Y";ii.ïlWhat strikes us forcibly ie the dense 

Ignorance of too many Catholics of the 
tenets of their belief. We do not re 
fer to those who have been turned ont 
on the world at an early age, but to 
the Individuals who have had oppor
tunities to Improve and develop their 

They know some things, of 
bat too vaguely and too incom

1

own 
tat eye to

1minds.
course,
pletely to be of any practical value to 
themselves or to others. They may be 

not Intelligentgood, but they are 
Catholics. We have more than once 
been astonished at the poor show
ice made by Individuals from
whom we had a right to expect some of the author s clever 
thing in rebutting charges against characters.
Cithollelty end .. .,,,.1,1., 1» 5 ~U.,
trines Thev seem to Imagine that wa are in a imr 3
M.WUCW1-tut.™ hi. "TlS*

exclusively to the priesthood ; Ing ot a oooa, »uu lnt.Uectaai recent utterances, longing for a place Tw0 bundred holocausts, virgins
and so they are content to go on, appreciate an j y amongst the scientific martyrs of the that follow the, Lamb wheresoe er It
with the lessons of byegooe days be food. the century. Hls friends are pained over goeth, rond in.«hlte, like their souls,
coming dimmer with each recurring ° et "a “pljra*8 We all know hls startling course of conduct, which, fbwmg°a lmmacu ate veils. That disappearance
year, and thereby neglecting oppor- writers P * plentifully by the way, was not invented by the 0 aud that music seemed to tian teaching.
tunltlos of untold good. they can be Bprmkled^oo plentifully 6clentl9t, aud are doubt- ^arge the atmosphere to saturatiou An analya.s of faith ^owejat »

We believe that one of the prlncl ®ver Ba’t they have a work to ac- less praying that he may obtain what ”^hh^n®S8'hi ®g°é|‘e ®0 8ee or hear Faith." It must be Prud®nt’.^ 
pal causes of this lamentable and * Tney 8limulate the literary he Is In dire needof-thegr.ee of Therewa. fpel,.bound| bypn„ p.ul, writing; tothe “s, tellsjhem
widespread ignorance 1s the ln~ atUe for good expression of thought humility. "The eye, as Rsnap, we tlzed| lntoxiceted ; and as 1 slowly re^ “ P”“nt u Is " the root
difference displayed by the a„d must he accorded an early place think, remarked. " must be completely covered from this first trance a though ^ ol all juBtllienUon, and
for religious reading. The children “bill of fare. achromatic if Ills to find truth In flashed across my mind. Was^ever anttiro obtBlnable by th mere
are taught,at least by example,that the against the fore- philosophy, politics aud morals " The so near h cholr was energies of nature alone : 1 t or It Is A correspondent who confesses that
catechism and other works of an in- “^.Tjnce 0nly is the end and doctors vision is blurred, superinduced ”b ^^nted hence at this very given to you for Chris ,n<fl.onlyAo be- he l8 .. a Methodist havoguosynv
struct, ve character may be dealt with wlfh many such ,s mayhap by much brooding over the ^Vhelok the ^olfl^ .‘t:^ gWet to^ out hLt

In a very perfunctory way. Cathollc th6 ca8e . and there are plenty of fate of hls effusion on Happiness mighty, thereito con and thereiore a supernatural gift ; but .,yWh08H 8iDe ye shall forgive they are
parents,of course,wish their children to . . d one8 t00-which will meet Hell " or by the disregard of the \atl forever »'ed ever^ faceg| ooly the lt l8 given in the manner arranged by forglven them, end whose sins ye shall
be devout members of the Church : but rpqulrementB. But the beauties can to hls advice aneut the Dreyfus , 1 tb 08e tw(, hundred forms, snow God HlmseR.whmeAposUe tells utht ret.ln they »re retained He wr os
the boy and ,1,1 are quick to see how lo8t on 8Uch readers, case. whltel and I listened to «hatjvlne kTs ^£ & discredited
little is done to put Itinto effect. y aQd tbough tbey certaln':y get a great The secular, newspapers J H j melody aDd ,lh 1 , u d ! draIlk auditu, not ex conceptu. so Dr. Briggs that authority a6 given by our Saviour
learn their catechism-are compelled to f fuagure| they are really miss- ant over hls defection, and we ma2 | P™?”rg J a”d there “ coutdhave re- asserts “ How shall they believe Him whe„ commissioning Ills disciples, as
______ . b„. —i,,n thrv see the care 0 . p .......... u .ir . f,r hove scientific martvrs galore resur- , and drank, an ... ™hn,n thev have not heard ! aud how u, was commissioned I Whvilo
,:;La ;„,M, '-d,=.u„. ..a -« » b,„ .... Catholicity | •X3JSZ& STS. » If ati e.» ,b„ I», » F-" ' ™ w m.

arithmetic ; when their ears are filled -____  , . But the tact is that Dr. Mlvart protesies : Urn, since I was a little 1 uncbangable : “ If any one preach remarkablH way -
with fireside gossip about social success JOTTINGS to cast discredit on the Resurrection ers asceu d lth ™ 0^d-B lhr0De of to you a Gospel besides that which you Thjn authority, whatever it is, la bsatowed,
or means of amassing wealth, they are ------ of Oar Lord and to assert hat He was “P ’"n6 have received, let him be anathema. BO|apoa a hierarchy or clam, bat upon all
inclined to think that the catechism J Some time ago a certain Cspt. bQrn aull conceived as other Bpell thrown over me was almost St' ^“unltyTflltV God cho^
of very doubtful value to them, and so Leary was commissioned to bestow ^ A88Uredly this lies not within the complete. Ooe thing achieved its com men ‘h® ®nb‘y °A 08t,èg^teachers, all who are inspired by.a divinely imparted
it happens that many of the children upon the inhabitants of Gum‘the range of 8cle„co : and if he come under pletion, and that thing Ishal^ ne^r ^otklJg t0^ etLr In the same ministry ^'Hd^o^ordeUverfrom-sln when, by .heir
throw aside all religions reading soon ^ “^“y excelling the th® baU °f ^=om™unlcation, ltwlllbe ^®‘'uf8°tra8itoccurredy PIt was simply to the building up of one body in lhe Maence. examplem;
after they make their first Communion. He began h s > P not because he has gone lar shald in bl,wlug of those two hundred heads bonds of ’’hftrltYn Umentuble lack retain sin when, by their negligence, ar.qav

We hear much of our progressant «•«, presumab y because they aUed 8=lentific Bpeculatio„, butbecause, mis- , tb®tbe namge of Jesus. I, recurred con U, Br ^
” nf onr leakage. And yet to appreciate the wisdom of his de M by pr,d6] he baa presumed to throw B antly, that name ; and each time ol^Christianny ^ hP qo idea of the Vheo^mùnity.

there is a great deal. We have heard creeî' and f°bU 1 nifUPpub!ic6"ce 1 away the bright torch of faith for the t|»oee bend», a ®eart could Chnrch founded by Christ »b It Is pre^ Lo , ber0 i8 an Illustration of the
nastors complain bitterly of the in- ordinances prohibiting pubi c flickering light of human reason. A ^^e ^hat), bowed slowly in meas seated to us under the idea of a body worklng8 of pr|vate judgment among
ai«r of their apathy bratlon of the leasts of the saints. Catholic must believe what the Church ured time as It were ; slowly, while of witnesses. He Is iguo the more educated classes of eectariau-
dlfferenceo young menoftherapathy ^ ^ captaln addB 0U9 more ^ whBt his crotchets or 1 Ltwo syllables were’ uttered more 1 act that to the care o wltnes e was ^ and w„ ean not conscientiously

pSwft» rElE'BrrEE
ElEeEEBE EsEH EsHESHEE
of doctrine, but has given them a dis- Dr. Healy, Is out with a scathing de- No man, no befoie a gust of wind -, and they were fended. The precursor of ol*®, taa ®U[’ iarlsms from the Mother Goose melodies,
of doctrine, nunclatlon 0f the Irish party. He scholar he may be can explain away " ^Ut6‘e°‘rlpe ^eat of sacrifice, we are told, « ‘thal aB men We sincerely hope that the correspond-

that If seventy or eighty boys or modify lhe truths revealed by God. » lajmBCulate hosts of the altar. bea': ”‘‘1®” ‘5 Him » Chîlst ent wlU not consider the editor s ans-
That Is settled for all time ; Its prin- Q(5 ,, good , and He accepte the 5l™ifàl!nm<îdthe office of wltneei, lwer satisfactory.-A ve Marla,
el pies remain (the same, and the Church little we offer Him. But my phlloa- Himself awnm

oaring
early autumn 
Livingston’s religious convictions, and 

after this that he became a
Originality of thought or led, hoping that an

and then will hide the fact that it encloses a
;

It was soon 
Roman Catholic.

“ Mr. Livingston inherited from his 
small fortune, and has had

pauper’s remains.

father a
time to cultivate hls literary tastes. 
Some few years ago he was much In- 
terested in politics, and for a time 
took a prominent part in the Tammany 
Hall organization of hls district. He 
has been in mourning for a year, but 

well known 
fashionable

longs

■
before that time was a 
figure at all the more 
entertainments of the season here and 
at Newport.”
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1„ story of Hoooot Happenings 
in Which we go • From Grave toGoy 
and Back Again.

FEBRUARY 10. 1100 \ thethe catholic RECORD mo

IrSrs SESii WSSe?
1 f Mm. Ills eresNnmzrily i.jl- i.T - lter liât The O’Doherty was too and opened the papers in front of him , •• Three thousand and fifty I Any ad. I
mdi thTvouniz neasant and remained : resi’ess and too eager, to be aide to en- B„d not a word of the remarks with vance on three thousand and fifty?" ■
, the mnntv doorway „f ffme so tame a mmle of journeying. He which he explained the nature of the •• Seventy.live," shouted Uoble. I

, . .. , : . I was so L°tL nirn1- after Coni/ had passed mll6t ride lie said, though it would take business about to tie traueac ed was suf •' Seventy • five, seventy - Hva. Three I
“Dniy in tie faintest way I wMio "The Harp after Goan hau P mut:Alternately irritable and sau- ft,eJ to escape. For a longtime Hooked thoi]„and and-thank you, sir-one h™. 1

young Wlien I saw’ „“i.i arrftall and torough. ..nwittin2lv completed a mine he was impatient to be off, and os if the matter was not going to advance dred Three thousand one hundred ■dlZnl *1 toV.robeTl d° d n^l?kè him. '^Tto hisTearef SyP flnal!y ^2 befomThl koS, of departure he was any further No on. answersthe a«e; Uoing at three thousaud one hiimlnS ■
'mrdi'ldren lave strange fancies. My “ted what many forces lately had cursing and swearing to know why the t.oneera invitation for biddings, nn mat .. \y hose is tlie bid I" demanded Uoble, ■

__ _ ___ _________—- l.nt chilliren naveouwug . - . ‘‘‘«'eu -hmlt. i|luy made a i,nrnu had uot been brought round. length the honest farmers, whose laiui in in a rage, for no voice wai heard. (J$i-'sarxs“«U' £&eKræiàsrï5s jsj&zvœæZ'S&z g;g,rê‘j;g,;r 1sZK.T»rasKr$ sr^rstisrsrssH rrrrt.1”«.s-s F^iEEsSb T T Il.r' « -"i'-V.ra 1*066 wand could Bet all things straight, sight of which made his breast swell abont to mount when his wife called him. their “"“b*'' vsnt Hi» Wd was lie- , J*1'®» «V’.'Wand ons !
■ »'. T g • if Ol’ly my hny were here !’ was lier cry with glad emotion, tears to well up in his hb joined her, and some w luspored cou- the bal began to rot. n| h tutored and fift), fifty, l.iree lliou- j

JgBgl oS3| in»ll our misfortunes. Kite would never fVKa, and pratitude in his heart; mingled venation ensued ; but her tones were fore very lo"«°v*'t0W?* ^ *1 • and s*n< one hnudre land Ufty.
WmaX. BOBlira “SfKlO admit the tbonght tliat be liail died ; and wi,h awe and wonder. Could it be true audible as she said in conclusion: 'Above winch » t.iml P«* • ... il earnest- • *,V a„ tiant ‘ w. I31'ertl* ••“nil, ex.
« ' ■ ?$M so My possessed was she by the idea *at hie diildmister, right from her in- “t things, don’t be carried away, James; these ffowed up with wear.citedly. ‘fae s running ns up! There',

srv .'•'., •■". tev ■ '1C»1 that Le would return, that I became fancy, through her growing years, and remember the limit we have agreed upon, ness which developed into persona a no ooe blddiugl .
Sr„,;'vi ' ■',H'..cted bv tlie superstition, too. Often through her troubled Ida, and preserved au,j that the beat of thiugs may be bought mnsity, until there • small ad- Look ee, sir, said (mile, in a vary
V • vü in u.ystraits I have invoked his appear- Jhe thought of him when she had.never “t too dear a price.” fiirimmsge, so to speak o emal ». determined way. I like things fa , and
*;•. r:. ' .'V#.. I .'.•.n-ija* Lm« hut every time wilh lessening kith. known y and against all possibility of The O'Doherty raised hie hand impa- vancee, the confnsion of which maueeven abovehoard— ...............
1»*';^. And’now that 1 have a living hnsband hope, liad clung to an idea that she might Hlin,ly- -'My dear, you needn’t be afraid, the anettonerr laui^ M tr e i t - "Oh ! LiBten to that. cried somebody
Wifc-îSUv- always near mo, my poor phantom onrday tee him 7 clung to its very shad- D'ye take me for an impetuous boyî” ravel it. These 8™P “ a rug^ " w°f™ in the room.

brcRier becomes every day more shad- Ow-„ot for his sake, indeed, but tor a .i ! do hope papa will gain the day," however loon exbanstod. They del "Igh!” groaned the crowd ,n a
n«v How is it lHSiihle that t.e can he having its root in their common wi,isnered Alicia. away one by one, beaten hy eacnotner. cilorugstiu'alive ? How, even if lie were living, m(lther, andVusembracing him? Won- ,,0Ç whal, at each a moment, was tlie The last of their nnrnber triumphed • " And I insist on knowing wlio it is
is it possible that we could ever meet, derfal ; Incredible! Yet nardly so gaie ot the inn to me ? I could only sigh challenged tor a few prond momenw, that bidding-or whether any one is bill-
buried l.ere as 1 am, out of the world, strange as that this young man, her hus- oa, • Oh, Alicia ! this time to-morrow 1 during no one can say whtokt . dl„at sU. .
and wishing to remain so. But my hand, ibis illiterate peasant,, against his .,’NoW| Mr. shipley! if you're going to °fnt fl Jsh ’ hef!m his imStiom ‘'ou may insist as much as you like,"
nrcmire to my mother weighs upon me, oen 'wish, against both their interests, come, let's he going," cried The U'Do- did not flash helore Ins imaginaumi. aa,d the anctioneer. “ It is not my ban-Conn. I promisid faithfully I d keep should yet, fo? love of his wife, encourage herly, already in tlie saddle. I was not And then hu rastle in the tor w ithered to give yon information. Three
her father’s portrait for my brother her to make what seemed to him a useless ]0Dg behind him. The ladies waved ns se, at a nod from 1 he U Ueuerty, me ihoneaml one hundred and fifty, Doing 
Knnt«™ till he raieiit return. Who could «,acrifi,*e and Bvmpathize with the cause dieux and with parting ealutcg we rode amount advanced another etage. uooie for three thoa—^base thonghUh” picture would torn out “ich she was refusing this money, w,to pa and Lend presently entered the Vets and Lem, notioed that Ihe anctioneer-,
to lie so precious, and that tlie promise yVliat, liiough it was for Ins wife’s sake, A brisk canter throngli tlie morning air the competitors settlod oown steadily o g]auces were r-pcatedly directed towards 
would t»»i hard to keep!" and not for he, brother's, thatConnHool- diLomething to lighten The.O'Doherty’s work. OHMiouUy there c«imej. htot, ,f the table on his le,T, which

•• Never, Jane, wliile 1 am by your side al,aa did this? To a famished man a irits. His color became heightened, he during which the auctioneer wonld look was hidden from our end of the room by 
to nersuade you, never, after this, will I there is a keen relish in the commonest breathed more freely as we slackened round, appealing now to uns s.ue ana tlie encroachment of the crowd.

. consent to its being sold. No matter if food ; and Mr. Chalmers, out of whose pBce t0 m0nnt the long ascent which now to that, to go on, which h^ an ex- ..Stand back there’.;; cried Uoble.
m 1 MO (or 10 cents your brother will never come to claim it, life |,ad passed the hope of the aflection J.arriea the road over the lowest part of tremely irritating eilact upon lue OU •> Let’s see who s behind.
' , and how should lie after so many years 7 he moet coveted, thrilled at and magm- the mounUin called the Hog's Back, and herty. "Am I masltr here—oryou?" sliouted
;t°' . .11.1 ajine day we’ll t ave a house of our own, dc i these distant indications of regard. said he felt better already. " Really, gentlemen," said tlie auction- (heauctioneer. Nevertheless,Mr.Coble's

'rtrS^iÜ'^ indwell hang it up agin theiwa'l, and VVe in cold blood may consider he was ..A mornillg like this," said lie in a eer.dnrmg one of these pauses, in winch command ha.1 produced a backward
every time you look at it you’ll proudly thankful for small mercies ; but in him, more B0ftened tone, "brines back some- The 0’1’jherty was leading, “at this rate movement of the crowd, now thinned by
remember that, at all events you didn't 6een in their present light, they produced thing cf one’s youthful foaling". Happy v,e shall never finish. Can’t we manage the partial exodus—only a slight
break your word.” a great peace and elevation of soul. reck|pa, davs when nothing could trout.le ! to move a little faster? You know the mem, but sufficient to lay hare tlie fall

“ Ob Conn how good you are !” There beneath the stars he felt it a sub- \vonld this" thing that liae sat nn me like a mat‘er cannot stop here. Tlie price is— length of tlie auitionecr’s,tabla, behind
lime thing that he should have retained uizl,ttnare these past weeks have given well, it’s a good joke, I admit. Come now, which, at its furthest extremity, was ec-
anv place in Ins aimer a thoughts ; ho me a minutes uneasiness then, It why hang lire? V ne.it Utile inn going corned a small figure with brown nuir
marvelled at and thanked the l’rovidence woa;d not bave counted a feather's for a song ! Why waste time ? The day carefully brushed up from both sides of
which in her friendleeeness had given her weight with me. Eheu! elieu ! why is fine ; the fun is just going to begin at the head towards the centre,
so honest a protector; and the longer liis canuot we always be young?" the fair ; it’s very hot and study in this
thoughts dwelt on the despised Unn, tl.e M mind ran off at, once to the couple i tt’.e room, ami I’m sure you must be 
more abashed he grew. " This is a noble at the inn who were young enough, and anxious for a whUl’cf fresh air. I know I 
man!" he confessed with humbled head, wiloae destiny hung on the upshot of tins am myself. Come, come now, gentle- 
"a brave and simple-hearted man!" Sa!e to day, which they had awaited with men, bereasnnab'e ; let's settle this little

an anxiety more keen, perhaps, than The matter oat of hand.”
O’Doherty’s ; and 1 said, answering him B aiow stages, and by management 
and my thought at the same time, aad encouragement, the auctioneer had 
" Every age has ns troubles. ,, brought the price up to £1 *50. The

The roads were alive from before dawn "I bilieve it has in these times, said o Donertv I knew did not Intend to go 
that memorable day so long waited lie, looking me over. ‘It seems to me as beyond £2 000. For some time past the 

for when the fate of "The Harp” was if the young men of to-day wore not like g0od-hnmored confidence with which he 
to lie decided; for it happened to be the young men of my time at an. iney |,ad started had been growing less appar- 
market-day at 1.’sheen, and though this are old too soon, they t alk too wisely ent nd au angry tire was beginning to 
f„ct wus of nearer importance to those for their years. They carry themsuves jjght in his eye. At last lie interrupted 
who trudged along the roads in the ee.r’y before their time as if they had the cares (me of th6 auctionerr’s stimulating utile 
morning, still even the poorest cottier ofl fe upon their shoulders. 1 would not Bf eE0|ie8 with :
who had got up in ti e dark, and was now care to be young as men are young „ , said all that, sir, fifty times
urging the ox, or manoeuvring the pig, cr nowadays. Mloat they wm ue aW Dy0 take us for a pack of chi 1-
whipping the little donkey that drew the like when they K®? , , lahnnld dreu,that you keep us here standing still
harrow filled with live stock and vege- wonder. For the ma’tarof that I should the whole dav ?”
tallies gave a thought between whiles to n t like to tell you what sort of a place I > • business sir !” re-
the event which las. to come off, and think ihe world will be to hve indent, ^ ^nowm, busmess^.r ^ ^ 
wondered who the winner of the onze years hence, lis had enough now in ad ,rked contrast to The O'Doherty’s
was likely to be. Do not think that in- conscience. J" mom-nt ihe h ? " l shall follow tlie course 1 think

iÿfTaâW ’vTalne during to htihe idel" ôftny^ ^ You lemind me-^aud MtoW

coonoge. At Drumriff people had nearly mg up my own property under my very *^*1^ upon the point at issSe, but
tariff a’s!^ and" manylnoïilriud" oui "A hope you won't think me too wise, ^l.^rto^ss toe effeHof tickUngtos “t ty-five.’shouted (idble
lying district a dav's tramp away from sir, if I remind you not to cross a bridge t0 whom tile «eneral laugli "Ahem!" coughed Mr. .lardine
tl e market-town. There was hardly one before you come to it. After what you O ■ -■ teof ce name on his in- " Fifiy.” At which there wasade.ightsd
of these places in which some secret am- have told me of the lengths you are pre- uut the old fellow stuck to hurst of laughter and cheers Horn the
bilious had not been stirred. This morn- pared to go, I can’t help think,ng Aat I weet the foil length of crowd.
ing more than one well-mounte l farmer those Dublin fellows are so foolhardy as h a ga s , be.,ond it live Imn- " Silence, gentlemen, if yoa please,
rode to Lisheen anxious to get his busi- enter the lists against you, they will had his teti m,»A b5d 8tm Uoble and “ Goon, Henry,” whispered Lend. Its 
ness done betimes, undismayed by the out before the day is ended that they V^.P^anhC " Hang the fellows!” ell right. I’ve been watching him. He
current reporte that The G Doheity had would have made more money by stop- ^^V^ n an mdibto wllalr li lie means to have iV .
made np his mind to be the buyer cf the ping at home.’ wtoed tl'e p-lpiration from hfs fkce.and “ We mustn’t let ourselves in, mut
ton, and that there were rich men from ’ We shall soon know, said Tlie O 1 o , fP?, ' mD «session of tlie field ' “ they tered his partner.
Dublin determined cot tolet. it be knocked herty. putting spurs to his horse, for we 1®“tb®n. ........... .. 5 "What d’ye mean?" returned the
down to any one but themselves; well to- had surmounted the hi iiwmcu now ue- -n». Lc“ "VHe was opposite other. " You know how to prevent that, 
do farmers, I tell von, shrewd fellows who, scended by an easy gradient for the four Tho fwor f°PP , ® I should think, hy now, oh !”
notwithstanding all that was said, had miles that remained of the distance to « i'hta fü whiTSoStbi hta

EESHæEE Has its KszaiMet
or two on whom they could rely, that ket, which had no attractions for os to- Icioic lui eJ *: I‘l Jf1" ,ü J
“The Ham” would go for a song; in day, made in the direction of the greater bv-and-bye, jnst now _ it was JQ the whole universal record there 
which case what better investment could auction room, which was at the extrern- counterbalanced by a»xiety thath B 'co • lg nQ jUBtttuti0n 80 mighty, so exalted,

men Si veil, and the drivers and others and managed to 1st liis eye fall anywhere Two thousand fi\e hundred and twenty- peraecutton that ever raged, without 
dependent on it, were the latest to show rattior than upon us: nntil The O Do- five two thonsand five sword or military implement, the Gath-
Signs of movement; but about " o’clock herty, who didn’t understand being twenndrad arfducatv- oll<: Church ascended the throne ol the 
they and their families began to make avoided, made up to him and noisily gave two thousand five hundred and twenty commenced the moat glort-

ËSE'EESE aÿrgs
■xnd William, and Patsy Hoolahan were with which he agreed with The O D> Ah, thank goodness.^ with giant-like vigor swayed
goh.v and a number of other boys and hsrty’s commonplaces abont the weather, was kep, so long ?n ten,er hooks at this tinles of mankind, founding nations, 
tolls;'anil everv bout that the viiluge in the concern with which he inquired haute, that lie sighed with relief when building empires, moulding peoples, 

dii boast of began to aporoach Ihe niter Ihe lienlth of Madame O'Doherty dir. Hopkins took up the o.di.ing, . .ul d|ffas(nir civilization and ra coustitut 
landing-place from all directions prépara- au-1 ihe “dear young ladies," in the ex- almMt.lanplied to see ^.tos h*id nut inS the whole force of humanity.aassssrtesssw nliffiStïït There^i,°ere several^'meu lad toere appeared to. be a possibihiy fore whose -torching eyes the whole 

pa,iv? those young men and women here lie did not know, who he was told that the farm would gain the.day. But torm of Christian truth stood revealed 
ilrei sol 111 their best. Their greetings and were going to bid. The tall lean man now, when it was past a doubt that The and who built up the most splendid 
laughter and talking made a buoyant and the short fat man, standing together O Doherty had given up, the agent 8yatem of philosophy ever presented to 

if th'ire wnp enxieiv in any I ami fqfltinv® furtive yrlancca in our direc* stepped into tlie oreav.ti, ana presoeQ the world From the rtii.ns created ov 
breast, no word, not a glance betrayed it. lion, were none other than tl.e Messrs, upon the adventurers wjtu^a promptness tremBndoug eruption of the six-
All was bustle, excitement, and high Goble and Lend. The O Doherty hear- which at first staggered them, cl.ey soon “Bnth° t the Catholic Church 
spirits, such as you would find in any ing this, regarded tlie Dublin firm stead- recioyered themselves, however, and kept new snlendrr her crown of
party if young psop'0 about to start on a ily aud with a fixedness of look which ahead of Hopkins so psrsevermgly, though «osein new spendor,.her crown 
May morning tor k rare holiday. Conn, had a good deal of tight in it ; but Goble by slow and tantalizing steps that the temporal sovereignty replaced by » 
to whom every one looked instinctively and I,end only turned their backs on ne. alter began to slacken speed, and at truly spiritual one, her dominion ex 
on such occasions as leader and organizer, Mr. Montagu Hopkins, Lord Lislieeu’s length, when A3.000 had been passed, he tended, her subjseta muUiplied, 
iiad never been more fipial to his work, agent, came up presently. Mr. Jardine withdrew trom the contest. her whole organization arrayed lor a
more collected or more ready of resource, had already left ua to speak to a bullet- aJ last, finding themeelves un- new connuest of the world. To that
The book-keeper waa not going, nor did headed man, who Mr. Hopkins s aid was challenged masters of the held, did the an(| mighty unseen forces con sur, and 
Vomi press her to: he did not care for his the auctioneer ; nnd in colloquy with lum money-lenders begin to breathe freely, the accoinoHshment of that design wito fo mix in the rough crowd But the lawyer walked towards the auction- ^ to took round ^ Ihe Divine ^sstoT of the Catholic 
^^ïa^&aîo" écorne, boy I" said The O’Doherty ; wZd'hve m^e Laifl^ntE it if Church will be clearly visible, and toe 

anxiety, mnltiplied occasions to run " let ns choose our positions. The plane they had, how much their success was splendor of her ancient glory totally
backwards and forwards between the inn is small, and will fill up before we can deprecated. \\ hat had been seen and eclipsed.—Western Watchman,
and the landing-place, where she stood eay ‘ Jack Hibinson.’ ” heard cf Goble and Lend was quite
as the procession of boats started at last, Already several people, some of them, enough to set popular feeling against To Bo Prepared
following cautiously »t first the narrow perhaps, intending bidders, had taken them. Even I he O Doherty was grind- For war is the surest way for this nation to
channel of deeper water by which boats their seats; and Ihe general movement in ing his teeth, and vowing inwardly they maintaiu psace. That is «ha opinion ol me
move in and away from tl e shore when tl.e direction cf the sale-room that foi- Guild receive.no civi lly from nm;yct wiKost sute.men lt .a
the tide is low. lowed to our wake made the small room toelmg instinctively at he same time that | ^J/X/tecuiS? danger of toe SKon-

“Come back soon and bring me the insufferably full in a very few minutes, with them money and their knowledge of, *1^“ lessonmultitndSs are learning, end 
news,” she called to Conn as he passed. I looked about for the Gleneoonoge faces, the law, they would have it in their . tjme whan the blood is sure to be

“A* soon us ever ’tia over, I’ll start,” and after a little was able to detect some power to annoy him in manifold wavs. ; loaded with impurities and to be weak and
was Conn’s njoinder, lie was steering of the men here and there ; the wives 1 he crowd for the most part took the sluggish, the millions begin to take Hood
in the first boat, and other boats to the and the girls were gone away to the mar- matter after the fashion in this quarter of • Sarsaparilla, which purities, enriches aim
number of at least a dozen followed at ket. Conn Hoolaban, towering a head at the globe, with a resigned indifference. It vitalises the blood, expels> all disease ger»^ 
short intervals. From time to time one least above his follows, there was no diffi- was all over now and some of those near- 1 creates a JPP9“te’ ïi!S£» in » 
or other of the party looked buck aud saw culty in discovering. «« the door, made good their escape into ““nation, ^preventing puoumoni».
the bookkeeper on the sea-wall; some* Someone behind mo said. Do you the open air, out of the stifling heat of the fevers, ami other dangerous d Leases which
times she was walking to and fro, some- see your friend the lamp-post ?” room. Conn was thinking of the bad ; are iiabie to attack a weakened system,
times she was standing and looking after “ Aye,” answered another voice. news he had to take home to his wile. | yrom a// over Canada come letters telling
them, shading her eyes; and then the “ By Jove, Goble, yon left your mark “For the last time, three thousand and UH 0f great benefits derived from the uss 
point of Bruff Island shut her out, and the on him !” twenty.five," repealed the auctioneer. , 0f The D. & L. Menthol Plasters in cases 01
inn, mid everything beliind; and they " 1 haven’t done with him yet. Never "Going at three thousand and—thank neuralgia, rheumatism, lame back, em.
looked forward thenceforth to Lisheen, mind him now, Keep your wits about you, sir—fifty, three thousand and fifty. Davis & Lawrence Co, Ltd., manufacture
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Under the heading, ‘‘A Chapter of cei 

Errors,” there appeared In a recent pr| 
Hue of the The Catholic Standard and Hi 
Times an article dealing with mistakes th. 
made by writers tor the secular press go 
in discussing Catholic subjects, especl- Tt 
allv In describing Catholic ceremonies, th 
Tne errors were of various kinds, most ba 
nf them betog due to the writers’ ignor Ca 
.nee of Catholic terminology rather fa 
than to erroneous notions ot Catholic at 
practices or doctrines To the >»««r le 
cause, however, are ascribed other In st 
cldents of a peculiar character, which f« 
are best described by a slang phrase of m 
the day—‘‘Bad Breaks," and which 01 
might be fittingly collated under the 
heading, “ A Chapter of Bad Breaks^ 

That there are so many persons who u 
to false and ridiculous K
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CHAPTER XXVI.—Contisukd.

By KICHAUD out

Pressed Brick
equalled a« ■ durable, econo

mical- practical cohering 
fur building#

Can t hr

P

statements concerning Catholic doc j, 
trines practices and institutions Is but g 
an evidence of the amount of mlsrepre- t 
seutatlon that has found lodgment In f 
Otherwise well-balanced minds. Most c 
of these bellels or opinions have passed , 
as an Inheritance from generation to | 
generation, many of them having been 
first circulated during the period when | 
English literature was, to use the 
words of a distinguished writer, ’ one 
vast conspiracy against the Church. 
These erroneous views are great stumb 
ling blocks which prevent many con 
versions from the sects

A “ HKKAk " FOB LIlIKltTT.
The " escaped nun " has been the 

heroine of many wo.ke of « :tlon, 
of which, even to this day, find place 
on the shelves of " Sibbath school 
libraries. In a recent notice of a bock 
by a belated and benighted author in 
England, the Spectator, one ot the 
most Influential secular publications in 
London, remarked that “ when nuns 
want to leave a nineteenth century 
convent a far more convenient method 
of escape is to walk out of the front 
door, and not (as representid In the 
„s.,.hn«nnv Illustration on the cover ot 
this book) to take to an open window 
and a ladder.” But the Spectator 
does not circulate among children nor 
among old women (ot either sex), and 
the --escaped nun’s" career at a first 
class bugaboo has still many years to 
tun—In some quarters

The truth of this statement is lllue 
,raled by a recent occurrence at ou« 
of the noblest of all the noble couven 
tual Institutions In this archdiocese 
A certain non Catholic lady, havinf 
some business with the Mother Superio: 
of the Institution in question, sought 
personal Interview with the good 
It was the lady’s first visit to a 
vent. She was admitted to the ineii 
tution by the humble lay Sister wh 
acted as portiesa, and, on stating th 
purpose of her call, was ueheied tnl 

parlor. After quietly (they d 
everything quietly In a convent,' clo 
ing ihe sliding door the portress wei 
to summon the mother superloi 
Alone In the parlor, the first object 
attract the gaze of the visitor was tl 

which the nuns
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tt|,,n !, -« P out v cold and

summer's h< at—is uniformly handsome 1
in appearance—can I"- m"*t easily 
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You’ll find il mo*t de-irabkfor use 
in cither old <>r i buildinu .
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Preserve Your ♦ Teeth
Atiù tvuuu Lutl ullilil • L to do so fcy.usfsg Conn was about as happy as a man 

can be all that evening, excited and elated 
and hopeful out of all bounds. It was 
only when, ns he was about to lock the 
doors, lie looked out and saw tlie solemn 
beauty of the night that a calm fell on 
him. lie went out into the cool air, and 
crossing tlie road, lie stood against th 
low wall looking out over the lake. Conn 
looked on liis dreamy native hills with 
» flection begotten of tl.e likelihood of a 
near parting. Tlie inn, too, when lie 
faced it, turning his hack upon tlie lake 
and sitting on tlie low wall, had never 
looked to him such a home like place be
fore. Hs shadowy outline and dimly- 
lighted windows awoke a train of old 
memories leading wilh ladder like ascent 
to the blissful present time when liis wife 
was sitting there within, availing him.
“ Was ever a man so happy be tore !” 
thought this son of tlie sea-girt moun
tains, this child of privation and hard 
fare, who from boyhood had clambered 
the wild cliffs, and mit with a reckless 
zest the stormy dangers of a fisherman’s 
life, and into whose experience and am. 
bit ion l lie idea cf comfort did nut yet en
ter ; and it filled him anew with wonder 
and joy to think that his wife should be 
so fond of him, and should love the sur
roundings amongst which he had grown

____ _ . up, ss much, perhaps more, than he did
O k Hi Hi h1 H. I —she who had known tlie outer world
Vr» JhVAJAJX .J and ti e grand people in it. “She is too

1 ini,ir| Eg vll*Qptnf Mflll good fur me 1” said poor Conn, almost LKjUlli tXiraClOl mdll aloud, and shaking his head ; and he
wished with all liis heart that everything 
might turn out as she would like it. 
" lint, wind’s tlie good of wishing, ’ lie 
added aloud, “ we may have to go all the 
same whether we will or no.”

“Have you decided?" said a low 
voice that made him start. Turning 
sharply. Conn saw " No. , 
couple of yards, leaning, like himself, 
against Ihe low w all facing tlie inn.

“ 1 teg your pardon, sir ?”
“ Have you decided about my tiler?" 
“ Uli, sii !” laughed Conn ; " it d( can’t 

rest with me to take or leave. Tlie pic
ture, as 1 told you before, isn't mine.”

■' Well, it is your wife's. Will she sell

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER “Mr. .lardine!” exclaimed Goble.

“God bless my soul!” ejacnlated The 
O’ Doherty, while from the rest an approv
ing buzz, mixed with some laughter, 
hailed tlie apparition; and there were 
cries of “ L>ng life to you, Mr. Jardine! 
Success to >oa, sir!” and similar greet
ings. The little man’s star had shot up; 
he would have much power in his hands 
should ue win.

“ Gentlemen,” paid the auctioneer, after 
awaiting silence for several minutes, “I 
beg of yon to keep quiet. For the last 
time, three thousand one hundred aud 
fifty.”

‘ Your title will be bad!” shonte 1 Mr. 
Goble to the Lisheen lawyer. Toe Utter 
vouchsafed no reply.

“I shall take aay bid tha.’a offered,” 
remarked the auctioneer, unconcernedly.

“Run him up, Henry,” whispered 
Lend. “It’ll serve our purpose just as 

Tt aYs your tack now, old man. 
Toe higher the better 1”

“Siveuty-five 1” called out Goble.
Mr. Jardine only nodded, as he had 

done formerly unseen,and the auctioneer 
“Three thousand two

6d., I/-, 16, & 1 lb. 5 - Tins, or

CARBOLIC TOOTII PASTE
lid., V-, and 1/6 Pots.

They have the largest sale of any fleullfnce.
"
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well.

grill work through 
cloistered order) communicate with tl 
outer world. The sight moved her 

In a trice e 
“ Mai

M0MTT?^L^milUFACl URL'tou< sang out calmly

more ways than one. 
recalled gru pome tales of the 
Monk ” variety. And the awl 
silence! Seconds seemed mtuut 
and minutes hours. She rushed to I 

Lvcktd ! Push ail she mlp 
(in her excitement she overlooked i 
tact that it was a sliding dour y I 
could not budge it But the wluuo 
Ah, there was liberty. Hsppt y I 
renembored that the window sltd 
and down. She did not attempt 
push It out. Up it went, and up 
went to the sill, and out upou the 
went her shrill voice In wild app< 
for help.

At that instant the mother super 
who had been detained tor a lew n 

(not hours), approached the gi 
It was an amazing spectacle 
gree’ed her view, and one that 
was thoroughly at a loss to underst. 
She raised her voice in expostulat 
The sounds had by this time attra 
the attention of the psrtress, 
opened the sliding door. Ttte '’}* 
without further parley, darted by 
into the hall and to the street i 
Oace outside the portal the visite 
gained her self-control and transi 
ber business.

In au apology for getting 
the woman is alleged to have t( 

the delay of the moth 
the cause of her lr 

-, necessary be 
had to be sprl

The best eft not he too 
go d. especially il yen

Leading doctors all 
over Canada prenounce 
O'Kec it’s the best 
Liquid Extract ot Malt

down aud need a Ionic, 
try a it w hollies, it will 
surely do you goo 1.

Prtoe 2f>c. per bottle ;
; 0c. p r dozen allowed 
for the empty bot U s 
when returned 

Refuse all subiti* 
tultd mid to he Just 
ns gpod.

W. T i LU YD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
tienerm Agent, TORONTO.

door.

within a> you are run1
WÊ THE CATHOLIC CHUBCH.

utesit?”
“ No, sir,she won’t.”
“ Not !”
“ No, sir. The truth is, it doesn't be

long to her either. She's keeping it for a 
brother of hers that she hardly remem
bers—a wild young ftdiow who ran away 
years ago when she was a child, and has 
never been heard of since. Sure, he’s 
dead, sir, long ago, there can be no doubt 
about that ”

“ Of—of course not. 
dots she consider him ? She will never 
get from any one else a tenth part cf 
what I am offering for that picture.”

“ No, sir, very likely not. I've no 
doubt you’re quite right.. But you ste 
she made a promise to her mother, since 
dead, she’d never lavo it go, hut she’d 
keep it and give it to her brother when 
he’d come back.”

“ Docs she expect him ?”
“ No, sir ! Don’t l tell you he has been 

dead these years, or he’d have come be- 
fore now ?”

• It is a large sum to rt fuse for a mere 
fancy,” mused the stranger ; his voice 
quavered and ids ieetli cuattered , the aii 
was chilly, perhaps, and he not strong :
" especially for a pair ot people just about 
to seek tlieir fortune.”

“ Fgad, you're right, sir,” laughed 
Conn. “ The money would be welcome 
as flowers in May, welcome enough to 
both of us. 
mother, sir, she doesn’t feel happy about 
it. and there's no getting over that.”

“ Why, it is a mere whim ! 
should persuade her out of it.”

Conn looked " No. 7 ” full in the lace.
“ Certainly net, sir. 

persuade her ?
Twould be a shame.”

Conn could not see the expression of 
the Granger's face in the dark. He only 
heard him say, after an interval : “ Well, 
leave the
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But why then For a

l>i:ilki* t l:'!' the Im iicII' i Of lilt i Ul ltvlo 
arc in ont mat.ifvbt. so ex

Pv til D.
OH bled

friend that
corning was 
aud that this was 
the superioress 
with holy water before speaking 

to the world.

n
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one
others besides this i 

lady who thin! 
recruited by rcI 

get, but

There areMY NKW CURATE. tunstely nervous 
the convents are 
Ui> atij body they 
csmlidates lor ihe slsterhSnds whi 
bt-eu sent home because of "PI 
lack of vocation might be able 
thernla different story.
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SACRED PICTURES.
We have now in stock some really nice 

colored crayons of the Sacred Henrt of Jestifl 
and of the Sacred Heart <*f Mary 
22. Price, fA) cents each. Good value at 
that figure. Same «ize, steel engravings, 7Ô 
cents each. Extra large size, (steel engrav
ing), 81.50 each.

The next
and relates to Papal lafalll 

the one to whoi
But the promise to her man

Strange to say, 
dogma seems Inexplicable is a - 
The law, unlike Protestantism, 
nlzes necesilty of an infallible i 
it>, ai d when the Supreme Lo 
cities what the law ol the land 
that settlers it for each loyal i 
He must abide by It until thi 
amended. Th- Church has ai 
llbleauthority to Interpret the 
God. As God's laws are not 
able, all good Catholics roust, ac 
decision ol the Infallible an 
especially since Christ promli 
the Holy Spirit should guide 
prune Court of His Church 
(hertty Is infallible In matters 
Ion and morals, hut not In geo 
mathematics or astronomy, :

size, VJx
Yon

Why should 1 
1 wouldn’t do it.NT, ANTHONY OF 1’AIM'A

Colored pictures of St. Anthony of 
-size, VJifxlGV at 25 cents each.

Cash to accompany orders. Address 
Thus. Cotfoy, Catiiouo . Record Office, 
London, Ontario Canada

Padua

pi cation open for a time.”
“ No, sir,” said Conn, fiercely, " I will 

not.”
“ I will even make it more—”
“ No, sir, no.” And w ith flashing eyes 

Conn turned and hurried away, angry at 
a stranger’s interference in what he and 
his wife had agreed upon, and at the

9
Ç A QUICK CURE 
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AHJ The Canadian Rc.r *Jy for all
111 think them the most wonderful medi

cine for all bronchial utTcction*."— lloN. 
Mils. 1'kkuy, Castle Grey, Limerick, Ireland.
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••BAD BEE AES”

. 4* Deride Not Any
Man s Infirmities

The Rev. J. Tierney Bald If, as the 
lecturer had stated, the confessional 
d-'gr.il-d the pen le, it must degrade
the Individual D.d the lecturer think ^ Wm< ,4f^rr- hmv t„ get rtd of their. 
that the Lird Chief Justiceol England, ( infirmities come from hod Mood and 
Lird Brampton and other leading ' Sdr,,H,ariiU. Every
Catholics, as well as those brave m-n, " ...M rheum.
the Irish Fusiliers anil ethers who were perron who Los ..cru 
showing such bravery iu the Trans- humors, catarrh, dyspcp... on ■■■'•• ■ - _
vast were degraded types ol human- should .it once begin Me g t ■ r:.jiu » 
Itv ■/ <Aa< f/ie infirmity may be removed.

"The lecturer declined to be brought WeaknessI have given Hoods 
to a personal Act. | Sarsaparilla to my boy <tuhose blood upas
The Rjv. J. Tierney wanted to know He mas very-week, could not keep

of Individual cases In which this de , ^rm_ an(/ sufferej from pains in lus 
gradation was ev.denc-d OMjhelet- - flood-s Sarsaparilla made him
SStrtfrole «5“-

and B Shop, and pries, went to coules Thomas St., Deseronto. V . 
sion, he old not see how it could he W/' O
argued h it they wore eialted Sure s/lOOtl V OQ'teiU[W
lv bv going to their fellow men to con- ■— ’I I ' I lui,1 \rmrwymtg/
less they were hau l, ed The rover 
end gentle,nan crutluur d to argue that 
if God could administer justice through 
human agency, and could govern and
reward through men, he did not see « -it,
why He could not also forgive sins j jyjyj(2, V ii-i-Ll-îl»

to find a road by land, and to make 
acquaintance with the savage inhabit 
ants of the mountalny districts. 
Whilst he went by laud, tiro. S wer 
inufl, who was a bad pedestrian, went 
by water In a pirogue

Alas ! the next day both caravans 
annihilated - the one by pirogues

olslons are binding on Catholics In “T™uft‘rt
matters of faith and morals only. i , . ,e >Ed rPaPl >or the hour has

Being a «or, «« j t Jobserv^Je oUhe“holy yean stated come to reap, for the harvest of the
,» Which we go From Grave to m0Bt positively that nineteen hundred earth Is ripe,
aad Back Again. wa8 th(j closing year of the nineteen h
Under the heading, "A Chapter of century, but this did not deter enter- 

Terrors ” there appeared In a recent prising newspapers from saying that 
ulue of the The Catholic Standard and His Ho iness made it the beginning of 
Times an article dealing with mistakes the twentieth century, and that all 
lade by writers lor the secular press good Catholics must accept 11 « ’’““J*- 

Hiacusslng Catholic subjects, especl- This was a much easier fabrication 
lu. In describing Catholic ceremonies, than the alleged encyclicals on cell- 
Tne errors were of various kinds, most bacy, and It found mGre ba“®de” J.

them being due to the writers' Ignor cause there were many who held to the 
°‘ o( Catholic terminology rather fallacious opinion, and were rather 

erroneous notions ol Catholic strengthened In their views by the al- 
or doctrines To the latter leged utterance of the Pope, though 

ascribed other In- strenuously opposing his claims to in-
of faith and

Dublin Irish Catholic.

A VOICE FROM AFRICA.

Bilbo» Angonurd, C. 8. B|> — Letter 
y ran. tbe Centre of the " Dark Con 
tin nt.’-Bls Lordsblv Thanks tbe 
Irish Catholic. - Two Caravaas Be- 
itroyed by Cuontbali-

md wer«
and the other by land.

Brother Swertuus received three 
formidable aselgay blows, and his head 

nearly severed from the trunk by 
a fearful battle-knife. Ills body was 
shipped across to the other side R 
pirogue by cannibals, who lauded It, 
and laid It out In a quiet place where 
it was to be the “ entree ” of a hnrrtnle 
cannibal banquet. But It pleased I ro- 
vldeuce to allow It to be discovered by 
a French soldier sailing by with s iras 
recruits. Whilst the caimloah were 
In the huts sharpening their knives^ 
and beating the drum as the signal 
that the banquet was ready, the 
French soldier turned cleverly the 
Hank of the guests, and brought the 
remains to the Mission House of So.

, w
' to

wa-out
ad-

To the Editor of the Irish Catholic:
The works of God aud of Hts Church 

are crossed everywhere without an ex 
ceptton by a thousand dlllbulttes. But 
this seems to tne to be more the case lu 
Africa than elsewhere The devil la 
still owner In lee ol the greater portion 
of the dark Continent. The curse of 
Noah is still resting with Its full weigh- 
upon the descendants of Cham, the 
cursed portion of mankind. It tsonlj 
at the cost of a thousand sacrifions that 
here in Africa we can record some little 
progress In the history of the couver 
bion and civilization of the poor blacks; 
but our joy is the greater when 
able to rescue at least some ol those 
ferocious cannibals—human hyenas 
yesterday, today regenerated by bap 
tlsm, meek lambs in the fold of Christ. 
But, oh 1 what labor, what sacrifices, to 
change the hyenas Into lambs 1 be
lieve there are In every civilized 
country districts which can be called 

Black D.tcbes ” aud children usually 
termed as “ street arabs,” but those 
ditches are often the homes of unknown 

and the street arabs are little

iree
i nu ance 

than to 
practices
Mde^tsbofWaVpecuUar character, which fallibility In matters 
are best described by a slang phrase of morals, the only domain in which Gath-
... j.v__u Bad Breaks,” and which ollcs accept his authority.
mfvht ‘be fittingly collated under the Tbe error of the secular papers was 
hefdlng “a Chapter of Bad Breaks ' pointed out in these columns, but all 
^Thatethere are so many persons who UOn Catholics do not taka this paper, 
vivo credence to false and ridiculous Borne of the better Informed do. A 
Etalements concerning Catholic doc judge of our local courts, and a right 
trines practices and institutions Is but good judge, too, who, be it understood,
an evidence of the amount of mlsrepre ta entirely without prejudice. In
seutatlou that has lound lodgment In giving his decision In a case where h 
üawwtue well-balanced minds. Most dissented from a . ,
of these bellels or opinions have passed whose duties are In the main minis 
” an Inheritance from generation to ferial, took occasion to say : 
veneration many of them having been •• Tills decisions of those havin„ In- 
first circulated during the period when fallible authority are apt to be nnsatis- 
FnvlUh Uterature was, to use tbe factory, as In the case, for examp e, of 
wofds cf a distinguished writer, “ one ,he recent ruling by a most eminent 
vast conspiracy against the ChurchT personage that _ ninety nine y 
These erroneous views are great stumb make a century.

, blocks which prevent many con The decision was published In t 
vêlions from-he sects Legal Intelligencer, and upon its

A 41 URBAK ” FOR L1HBRTT. perusal by ft representative ot Baint8
tvxa « «caDed mm ” baa been the Catholic Standard and Times a copy elg wheI1 compared with a young 

heroine of many works of tiitlon, some of the Papal decree and an extrait cannlbal. What a labor to convert 
ïf which even to this day, find place from an editorial on the blunder m de theae , But what sacrifices . Our 

lhH ohelves of “ Sibbath school " by the secular press was sent to His bdnefaetora Beud us thotr alms, but we
libraries In a recent notice of a book Honor, and within the past few dave a glve our sweat, our blood, our life.
h. a belated and benighted author iu communication reached this tlll.e, wuhin th9 fast two years I had the 
Fnaland the Spectator, cue of the calling attention to the decision, bays grlef t0 bury ton valiant missionaries 
moat influential secular publications in 0ur correspondent : , who in the tlower of youth fell victims

remarked that “ when nuns “The ‘ eminent personage un- tQ the rlgor cf the climate and sue 
«„t to leave a nineteenth century doubledlv refers to the Holy lather ,,umbed to the terrible African fevers 
Tcnvent a far more convenient method Will you please give in your next-Issue What a heartrending spectacle for a 
Of escane is to walk out of the front an authoritative statement of what His Bi t0 aee bla courageous fellow 
Ltr aid not (as represented In the Holiness said in this matter? A laborera thus fall, one by one! What 

WOPV illustration on the cover of surprising part of the quoted sentence aQ ftDltety welgba 0n his mind when 
,Me bock) to take to an open window f6 the totally erroneous concep.ioEi .. , the work now t.ifg on the survivois of 
“J , ladder.” But the Spectator what Papal Infallibility means Judfel the fid;d ol battle. To those ten vic-
dnes not circulate among children nor ------ is a man of superior attaiumeu s, I tlms j regret to have to add one more,
amoDg old women (ot either sex), and sound judgment and broad -"lud. who gloriously wont to Heaven to take

“escaped nun's" career at a first yet it would be hard to find a more I hU p,aoe amongst the martyrs. The 
class bugaboo has still many years to complete misconception of Irish Catholic was the first to publish
run—lu^some quarters Catholic teaching than is written Into h(g tragle death. Oar dear Brother

The truth of this statement Is Ulus the judicial literature of this S.ate I s3verinus was, Indeed, inhumanly 
traied by a recent occurrence at one the decision above referred to. massacred by the ferocious Boudjos,
of the noblest of all the noble conven The jury is the judge ot lhe lact®' who responded to his words ot peace 
tual institutions In this archdiocese, and the judge ol the law. The at | and friendliuess by the blackest trea 
A certain non Catholic lady, having the Pope did not decide that ninety soq
«mme business with the Mother Superior nine years make a ce°tuf7L w L^a The same day Father Gourds , Sup 
ot the institution iu question, sought a law (of the Church) Is that if he shou'^ prior of the Mission of Saint 1 aul of the 
ni-rsouat Interview with the good nun af, decide It would not be Incumbent on I Kip ds, had a miraculous e cape from 
ft was the lady's first visit to a con- Catholics to accept it, as !£ *8 I being trapped by these fearful man
lent She was admitted to the Ins.l outside of his domain and decision as huatcrfl- He owes his li'e to a special 
Tntloii by the humble lay Sister who disputed questions of religious belief prQtectlon 0, Divine Providence. Be- 
.ntpfi ns nnrtieso and, on stating the la foreign to the judge s I sides the Innumerable dtffltultles dally
nmncîe of her ca,” was ushered Into A remark by a Protestant gentle I n„ hourly arising from the climate 
P ^nailor After quietly (they do man, who saw the foolishness ot th 1 and the savage tribes that surround us. 
everything^quietly lu a cunvenl) clos original statement in the dally papers {hp wftnt of resources is another source 

fbp sliding door the portress went concerning tbe Popes pronounce , I of worry and grief for us We see the 
to8 summon ihe mother superior. iB pertinent. Said he : H one lopa work ,ha, i8 t0 be done ; we know that 
Alone?”the parlor, the first object to waH bright enough to arrange the cal cou,d bB done If we were properly 
attract the gaze of the visitor was the pndar under which we act, it Is Sea I Rasl3ted . but we know that the re- . ,b9r8
crlll work through which the nuns (a ly probable that the present one I sources of the Propagation of the aith • vmer E Terry, M A., de 1 of men
bolstered order) communicate with the dull as to think that mnety-n n . and of the Hily Childhood together, ^ -leeture agAlust the practice England, who swore to conform to her

rz«id..™™r,,rr,«5r.i,D. —•-s»-» WI„„, r~
5,'m ïüS a"C;"“;°5e SÂS""'rtlê ,bId!.-.rod t”1"0;w”.nbi' -

door. Lucktd ! Pash au she mlfcht communications to Church P j ditl0nal resources on the spot, and o U - Ra reatu. left ia doubt ; bUt
(in her excitement she overlooked the taries, so that the school y ^ I thl8| w0 hesitate not to work wi h onp th,ng be was‘ sure, aud that was
tact that it was a eliding door; she know toaddrossan A-chbLhop „ ' ft hands in order to save expenses and to - S nQt origlUate with the
!.mld not budge It But the winnow R«v a Bishop R'ght Rev , and a 1 ^ ou„ a8 sparingly as possible the r,ha- Rome I _ ___
Ah there wa* liberty. Happily she Vicar General or Provincial, ery aljn9 we get| and to dispose of them h<J Kev j, Tierney if he BVif\^f! 1̂

Ch, % r sKdCAÏ^e Î1? hop,'and de- J™ was a

went her shrill voice In wild appeals greee^and ^^Identte ateiUtu r ^“gu^^ldtteel^in t^e’^ua to be taught throughout the whole [)id yQU ever try to dodge the

Abethat Instant the mother superior, Rte man who wrote to au Archbl8h°0Pv; recruit their health before it goes be Church. ^ aflU„d th6 R,v. J rain-drops ? Did not succeed 
who had been detained tor a lew min and was afterwards apked as to fc. y0nd redemption ; and thus the Mis- . lt that there were so I very well, did you t U - l -

rrrasrssa:'* stsrr.ia 3
Sai'drAssssi ss'srsrs -Bsk Kf “‘"£ ,h‘m °urrte attention of the p.rtress, who Conception cLth? I \r1om lh n^tehl °had beèn able to| rt the Cnurch of England had a special I lu.r^en why don’t we all have

nte- ontalde the portal the visitor re vear, and many of the people; could Lske Tchad. Those regions abound mix their doctrines ^ ho|J in a strong throat and ft™; * re in, or more of tb«»e
«tned her lelf-contiol and transacted not go to Mass on that account The ! ln larg0 9iz0 cattle abl0luteb- unknown 8I”}utroducs thtecontesslonal. lungs. It’s when these are . We wm

I » qnrular nress Is not only going to allow | . noueo and Ojbanghl The Fathers! ro iutroduc “ tka fa.pt re I v p-ik- that the fferms master. ni»ke a Rood selection for them and forwardh< In an apology for getting so excited priests to marry, but has thus abolished had_ moreover, bee“ “titta ve’rv rate I mains rtlt therteare clergy of the ' The body must be well supplied

the woman Is alleged to have told a aholiday of obligation. spiendid herd of bullocks»t a v«[y r.“ Church of England who hoarconfes- wilh fat. The danger comes London.ont

5 ms facts m m binds.

the convenis are recruited by gobbling learn that the Missal was not a of the small native pirogues. Oh . ? , Qaern is head f ^ I London, ont.
o arv hrdv they e»n vet, but some ------------------------ I great Saint Peter ! I pity you with | ilie meturer . sr^ ^ ^ f liL 1. ^

r"«: -7- Fmulsion
events, because you had not to en-1 rid oi them ? 
counter ajiy rapids ! It is said that the The lecturer : n
salmon from a thousand rivers around B^hopsthat qj»«‘on' 
assemble here on their sports day for The Row J Uernay 
a high jump and-leap competition, and are set over toi Church by the Holy

“leap” In creation. Impossible, as hearing confessions 
therefore, to ship our^cattle that way^ J^s wereTbe Crated, or if they 
road byniaüdU,ebùt this was not an easy wore right, the person ^occupy rte

Archbiehop'butmost dangerous oi which are the can- C%dlnnte j ^ie”ney •

Si.” ” •“ .......
not prevent Father Gourdy to go by Itself ?
land In order to reconnoitre the dis The lecturer : desires
trlct committed to his apostolic zeal, «Uçh the (3hi.« 
and to hit double with one stone, viz., above all else. (Appiaus

red,
si."
)ble,

con-

Aing (Sbnmtiourtl
"till

boa*

3S»5ÎS!SS‘.7» St ™ ’«Î5| BUSINESS 
'J^Î!;LX,'X«S,rrr<‘- o„d ..., U, ....... .h,w«!COLLEGE
out food or drink, his clothes aud limbs man s Rgeucy. ,, Th DrleEt j students have a larger earning power wh-:ou. iuuu u* uti • . had The R3V. J. iierney . me prieki , n> the ,0ii(,wing \\n*» .<f p.opar»aqa
torn, but.little dream u„ . doe-i not undertake to forgive bin ot under our efficient tyetem of training. *1

5ar?&raa’ssr»5 «.•*•»— - -••««*•« tesck. ........ .
■*■ " «...i*.mm.«*. t.«sKttiSK
eaten b-v aa° ji , * .har suDDlied the keen ezelttmeut, demanded the name madrDtBm,y , ,msn<« Teiecranhiogo* 
the poor little boy that suppllea tn Bishop, or priest who the fini .reach month, aud the other d«
“entrée ” of the banquet at which ot the rope, or « «. , >’ partment, at tu.y time,
ntetete, Savarin,ts was to have been invented confession : In what country n HtlTH jefflus. m. a.
Bro.h .r Ssverinu s to I ,t waB invented, ln what century it Address: Belleville, Out. Pbihoivax,.
the “ piece de resistance. , I wag tirBt practiced, aud asted the

Whilst these events t0°* P "c" leeturer to^xplaln the fact that con-

litttebteatLso’xm ' The death of our ^^^^."t^ngh^w^htetellaV

me to re"uPme myFfurmerAposi as capuln mg «0 pride, still In *£• of all «hat ^JKGSTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
of the steamer, 'and 1 can assnre you It l. «J any shudde? ^ SIIOETHàKD INSÏITUT£.
is not a very easy thing to steer a boa Coxian worm 0J word of Write f r full informa loo m
through narrow passes and over reefs whatever
for a distance of filteen hundred or two P iecturer : “ Will you prove,

phlegmon, which caused a8! The Rev Dr Power argued that
r^^e^hug parts; ^^who knew anything o. Church | - t|»n,R,& „ot

vet, withal, I had to keep my place all J history knew that rt^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( „„ Ca;±. »|;V; ^
day long at tne captain s P"°1' “““ I Rj|ormation, did practice conlessicn. I ; Hte uu.ines» iranima ; «»>:■••* »t M ua» m 
steer the steamer th~n«h • thousand f ofman, it was a p|«^ft
dangerous rocks and reefs, hJpPlly I infamous invention are located other bussin-sa cmiee-^ raey
our good Brothers Bermanus and Fer 9atd he could not under- warn the he«u -t-W;
dinand gave me in valuable assistance, wag tbe originator o, V“te to day for our h
for which I cannot praise them t0° ‘frte sy stem of conlesston He might W J'
much. 1 afl we|| be asked who was the first

Idolater
Dr Power : ‘ ‘ But you are an M. A.,

PROTESTANT LECTURE IN A 1 Bnd you ought to know who Invented 
FOG. I the confessional."

The Rev. Dr. Power contended that ()<,en 8ollml (lnt. Thl. Ins.liotloir h.. onsur- 
the world would not have submitted to pi,acd f.viihiM iur giving th .rougii io»truc- 
so humiliating a thing as conlesslon if M huMue», hi ,t„
tbev were not sure it came from uoa. moRt complete equipment in Canada ami is tue 

The following is from the columns of The lecturer : "The fact of people J"Xndï"UocSi.a »RSi5ii 
of the Bert's Advertiser, an English submitting to degradation la not the aud Colleg« Journal (which are .eut fr.- i to
newspaper issue of December 9 : slightest proof whatever that the eye- ____________ L- a. hlkm'ND. ' ^

In connection with the St. Albans tem must have come from God TÏTTT3TV STT1! 4.”IQNS
Brau-h of the Church Association a At the close of a lengthy argument 1 tlltv I A Oil JftaiWi ” 

_j held at the Town Hall on lbe r«v. Father Tierney and the Rev. 
evening, which was but I Dr. Power were leaving the room,

Those ln the nudt I when the lecturer, addressing them,
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vucetem-ludi'd ihe Rev Father Tierney, I aaid he honored them as open oppon- 
the Rev. Dr Power, Mr. Jolly, Mr. F. ents Their position was honorable, 
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theinja dtffi-rent story. „ “ America," saye

A JUDICAL1 BREAK " ought to be Catholic.
The next " break *a8mhmtv right, by title of discovery, of first oc-

man and relates to Papal lnfal‘lblll j„ cu8pier of claims of truth against 
Strange to say, the one to wh°™ tbla errPor, ta the Catholic teal put on this 
dogma seems Inexplicable Is a JuaK ' . . The R0iy Mass was lor a hun-
The law, unlike Protestantism, reeog- | pd rg {he ycly Christian service 
nlzes necessity of an infallible author- “eleJated on tbti Western Hemls- 
Uy, ai d when the Supreme Court ,, Here the Church has demnn-
cldes what the law ot .he land means pherm ^ pQwer and her harmony 
that settlers it for each loyal citizen. wUh the elListrtg conditions by her un
tie must abide by it until the law edented growth, to which the
amended. lh“ Church has an alr ot liberty has been peculiarly favor
able authority to Interpret the law The highest typo of manhood
God. As God's laws are not ame“d haB bMm developed ln this country and 
able, all good Catholics roust fteepuho has^ ^ touch ot the Holy Spirit 
decision oi the Inlalllble authority, Jftup.-rnaiurallza it. Protestantism 
especially since Christ Pr”°lle|lb s baa jailed to satisfy the religious crav- 
the Holy Spirit should 8”lde ,b“ jpgs of the American people, and there 
preme Court of His Church This au j 8 void c eated which only Catholicity 
thortty Is Infallible in matters of relig fi„ There was never a more al
ien and morals, nut Dot in 8e°8rap ^ trac,ive fisld for missionary effort says 
Bathe mattes or aslroncmy, and Its de-1treLl
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Femur ast 10, mispsüd

and we must bring It to » close as 
as possible. On the question of mi 
tty we Bhall, therefore, content 
selves with quoting from Mr. 1 
tin's book on Spain, which Is foui 
on the most recent observation

peace of seventeen years In Spath, 
and during that time the country 
made remarkable progress, and the 
people were truly prosperous, happy, 
and contented, and there Is nothing 
that we can at present foresee to pre
vent that the same country may now 
enter upon a period of prosperity to 
equal that of any European country.

Mr. David Hannay In the August 
Issue of the I’all Mall Magazine 1893 
said In his description of the Spaniards 
that11 they are human, and they have 
their faults, but they will compare 
favorably with any other civilized 
people and, further on, “ tho loss of 
their colonies may be a blessing to the

on the 10th ult The requisite Act of He declares that the Bishop of Lon • In so- doing, even if we take no higher and faith. of aal.vttion
^ on the .10th ult. The reqtnsi I blm to abstain from hts ground than the fact that Protestant through Christ alone. I speak advisedly,flffKa (T ituOltC jfctCOrO» pariisment cannot be attained without don requested him to BDstan rama g dp»! and only what can be proved by authority,

IB-»* o ! . k_a_. whinit la nubile oroteetB against objectionable clergymen have not hesitated to deal wbeti j gay that if we could only come doner
ruhtunw, £*££££ Kl° m°n “rangely’nondescript in the matter of Ritualistic practices, aod that he has -«re-stvel, agalust Catholics.

encs of subscription-».™! e.r —— rellgloUfl btiUef, the discussion on done so for fourteen months - In order mighl^.addedq th^ they blJe ‘ 60 j
""JSSr-wavEn Ih« nnhipfit Will be a curiosity. to give the bishops an opportunity to , dealt unfairly, Inasmuch as their repre. » the Saviour Christ are we do, whether

the,U J ^-_----------stop these practices, but they have «entatlonshavebeenfrequently based Photo^^1^

MORE FRENCH^PERSECUTION. | K.
1„dj^ph^Klnî^n?hfüll^Y^fXdrlCur,,i'. The French Government has made reeUme his active protests at once. The results have fully vindicated diatc-u'mileoce au» gnoraoce ar ^
5S,aH*eSïh«rt£ÎTHS“c another move in the drama of the sup- ^ purpf)8e ,g flrgt t0 g0 t0 certetn the course pursued by the missionaries Toronto, Jan, JO. 1930.

Hites of Advertising—Ten osnts per line each prefiflion 0f the Aasumptlonist Fathers. Ritualistic churches in the who are preaching for non Catholics
^Approv’ed^iiu^rê^omaicadsd by^the^Aroh- Not only ha8 lt decreed their dissolu mu t0 enter hl8 protest there especially, under the approbation of 
BonfiS'e.'mr'" :.«hop« of H.imitor, Pe«« , tlnu as a religious order, but It now g t th0 proceediDg8| after which Mgr. Bruchest, the Archbishop of Mon- 
throagbout'thB'11'tmln'lon! f " _ „ j declares practically that no one mus ^ w,„ vlglt cerUln churches of London I treal ; for every night thousands of

Cnr,û,pt"hite hiVl”* “rskr-ncf * busioM.. even sympathize with them without h0 hafl been watching for some j Protestants attend the lectures In order
incurring the high displeasure otthe ^ toascertaln tbe extent to which to hear the truth ; and. in fact, we

“rsirs must be paid In fell before the piper Government. The I remler, M. Wal practices to which he objects are learn that converts t > the Catholic faith
•‘whînÏSBErtbsri ».« their r®,"'""ccJ deck • Rousseau, wrote to Cardinal on are numbered by huudreds since the
SSSr«r,hee ........... - ' Richard, blaming him for having Ken|lt,„ readlneB8 t0 proceed to ‘«dures began. The missionaries are

vlbited the Fathers to express sym- I , , T » simply obeying the precept of Christ topath, With them under the persecution violence 1, we ‘ ^ l" I hlsApostlw to teach all nations all
they are enduring. His Eminence I "9 • w erB , . Dlace I things which He commanded, and If the
answered that his visit had no political K°ther » ™“he ”o“ certa,Pn amount „’f Gospel preaching bears fruit, It Is be- 
aspect, nevertheless the I remler de- » mAnv cause God’s blessing accompanies lt.
dared to his Cabinet Council that the ^™e “J, ,t Jnot t0 be 8Upp0eed an lr:icle whlch aPPeared ln la9t
unusual course of the Cardinal ‘Mthatlfhé attempts to repeal the same week’s Catholic Rbcobd It may be seen 
worthy of condemnation; still no nnlformlv sue- that tbe Anglican synod of Montreal
further action appears to have been tac les tl..t he ,,1,1b determined to place before the
taken as regards Hts Eminence. But ce ud t0 rai86 a disturbance P^P1» their view ol the history of
the stipends of those prelates wbo | “ warm reCeptlon for him Anglicanism, and we have shown

and his adherents, and In several ‘hat there are Indications that the 
Instances the disturbers of public wor- view presented will be a distorted one.

In fact It Is to be based upon the prin
ciple enunciated by the Dean of Mon
treal that a war to the knife Is to be

etatlotlcs.
Ho states that the Spanish wo 

have been much calumniated, 11 ;
•‘what are the virtueshe says,

merits she does not possess / You 
discover on studying her,

M -

soon
you must take all the virtues o! 
most virtuous English woman, al 

and wit of tho mostgracelu
ON “ DECAYING NATIONS."

From tho Lindsay Watchman-War- 
der of the 25th ult. we learn that the 
Rav. L S Hughson of the Baptist
church preached on the preceding Sun- (-pan[ardg [n the end, since It may lead 
day a sermon or lecture on the 1 Perils tb0|n t0 deveiop tbelr own country, 
of Britain, " the chief purpose of which wb|cb ia full 0( natural resources, In- 
waa to serve as an occasion for making 
an attack upon the Catholic Church 
which was both unjust and uncalled-

grace
witty ol French women, and al 

of the meet handsome IIbeauty
women to make something appt 
Ing to a perfect Spanish lady.” 

He adds that the Spanish mi
woman is, generally, th: moettn 
wemau on earth, and should h« 
be an unhappy one, no one wil 
know it, lor she will never cari 
complaints either to a divorce co 
to the apartments of a paramour, 

Of the morals of both mei 
women, the best testimony which 
given la the fact also stated t 
Tblblln, that even In Madrid th
called the demi-monde does not
There are, Indeed, a few fallen • 
In the capital and some lew tow 
there is more iniquity ln a slngli 
of Paris or London (and New Yo 
Chicago might be added) than 
Spain. To this Alban Stoltz adi 
“ outsld ethe seaport towns, t! 
not a house of ill repute In all f 

We need not comment on Mr. 
sen’s tirade against Ritualism 
Anglican Ritualists can take 
themselves, but we will say that 
England become Catholic, i 
Hughson fears may possibly 
will lose nothing either in km 
ol true taith, or morality, by * 
edging for the sunreme head 
Church the successor of St. P« 
stead of a successor of that Bl 
who first established Angli 
We freely admit and admire th 
and the virtues of tjueeu Victc 
we cannot admit that her | 
majesty was appointed by Chrii 
His Church on earth. Neltl 
Mr. Hughson admit this.

eluding a mineral wealth which ought 
to make Spain rich.” We may reason
ably hope that after another genera
tion Spain will rank high among the 

The lecturer spoke first of the South natlons_ notwithstanding all the hard- 
African war, and of the reverses eu- gypg sbe baB endured during more 
dured by the British forces at Tugela tbau a compiete century ; but she Is 
River and other points, expressing far from being a nation in decay, 
confidence that notwithstanding these hRg ^ ^ ^ Ugt
calamities they will be under the dis- ^ ^ the pop*
pensatlon of a wise an oun u ro bo(ng >t tbe pregent moment practical- 
vidence, victorious ln the final result. g lg(mer ,n Wg own c, W(1 ad.

On this point we have no issue » th ^ ^ lhtg ,g an abnormal condltlon 
Mr. Hughson. We take It for granted q( affilrg ^ hag brought mauy 
that the British Government s con flvllg up0Q tbe couatry, especially 88
tending for the just treatmen o r the present generation has grown up 
ish subjects, and the establishment of a uuder the dlsadvaDtage that a larg„ 
higher civilization ln South Africa, ^ of thg peopl0 had qo Chr,6tlan 
than can be expected under Boer rule, traln,Dg tb„ 8choolgi But thig con.
and though we differ rom vev- - r- dltlon wa3 br0ught about through the 
Hughson when he states that the war greed „f k,ngg wh„ have U6Urped ,h|) 
was unnecessary, we deem It not need- and egtateg of the Church aDd
ful to dlseuss this po nt. e o, ow npt tbrougb any ahortcomlngs of re- 
ever, object to his reasoning that this [igloQ Luder thig gUte ^ affalrg W() 
or any war should be carried on even ^ only tfl ^ we mugt hcpe &Dd
though it be unjust. ___ , „ -----------dlHn- i„ ,k„

I The Lev. i r. ug sons e c> are f(lture Yet even Italy, so far as pres
ofa most extraordine.y character, and ^ mU1 power la concerned- 
after their enunciation In the first par tQ ^ ^ ch|e ,n.

, nfhle addre66’ are DOt s“rprl’ed. a.‘ slsted on by the Rev. Mr. Hnghson- 
, | any misrepresentation to which he had ^ m„an p]ace amQng the na.

recourse as he proceeded. tlons
In plain English he maintains that J beardj)d tha Qraad Turk| de. 

the Boers sought a locality where they QMd| ,he releRge „f „ |tallau glrl 
could establish themselves as a free ^ had been takeu tQ a harem aüd
nation, but were driven from place to Turkleh government, which only-
place by British aggressiveness tl 1 a ihe ^ three yuarg de|i(5d twlce
last they found a spot so secluded that ^ whclH array 0| ,he great Earopeall
they innocently hoped to be left undis- lelded humbly „n thla 0eca-
turbed in possession thereof. t0 Italy'8 demand. It is to Italy

He adds that Cecil Rhodes and other ^ ^ ^ owe mnch q( the gcleml(iB 
speculators, knowing or believing that M of modern tlmeB and wpeel.
they would have Great Britain ,t their ^ ln (he great ee|ence of electrlclty| 
back, under the pretext of the neces- Rg - ^ ye nameg of Qalvlulem and the 
sity of a Cape to Cairo railway brought volt tegtl, ag we„ ag
on an aggressive war of conquest, ^ ^ ^ dlcCOVerlea „( , Tewla and

a Marconi, etc.

.ondon, Saturday. February 10,1800-
r
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11 another HERESY trial.
of discussion,

for.
After about two years 

the Presbyterians have come to the 
Profetsor McGIf-concluslou to try 

fert for heresies found In his book en
titled “A History ol Christianity ln the 
Apostolic Age " The American Gen
eral Assembly so far back as 1898 part
ly judged his case by calling upon him 
“ to withdraw from the ministry or to 
modify his views.” He has not done 
either thing, and he is therefore now

:

wrote to the Fathers expressing sym
pathy have been suspended : these are 
the Archbishop ol Aix, the Bishops of 
Versailles, Valence, Viviers, Tulle 
and Montpelier, and the Vicar of 
Avignon. Certainly this will not ter
rify the Bishops into lauding the Gov
eminent for an act of unquestionable .
tyranny ; and their Influence will yet a‘l «vents stirring times may be ex- 
be felt ln the overthrow of the lrrellgl- Pected should he carry out his threat,

1 and there will undoubtedly be wigs on 
the green, and broken heads in some 
of the encounters which will take

ship were heavily lined or sent to 
pi Ison. Still Mr. Kensit got the notor 
lety for which he was looking ; but his 

1 rabble may expect to be sometimes 
worsted with their own weapons. At

: to he tried.
The accusation against him is that 

he has reduced Christ to the position of 
a mers man, and one ol his critics 
says that in doing this the Professor 
writes with “ such an assurance of ah 
solute cock sure certainty " as “ can 
scarcely be found In any other book In 
English." Yet the Professor is de 
fended by many religious papers, 

which the Independent said

waged against the Catholic Church.
We have no fear of the result. The 

more the history of Anglicanism Is 
ventilated, the more clear will lt be 
that lt Is not, as lto upholders often 
now pretend, the Church of England 
of the second and sixth centuries,

| established by I’ugatlus and Augus
tine, but the Church of the sixteenth

^ t • i TV . «n V-f f T — — ‘ — LI 4 — 1. r. .3
UtiLUUr^ WU1CU LACLlkj t 11A. CoittVAtouCCl

ln irder that he tcigtit have free scope

ous rulers of the Republic.

THE 'TABLES TURNED. oc<place.
Much of Mr. Kenslt's bluster will,Our readers will remember how mor-among

some time ago: “The Presbyterian 
Church needs no more triais for heresy

rlly some of the papers announced tu | we bave D0 doubt, pr0ve to be merely 
December, on the authority of the As- ri,odomontade. We have not forgot- 
sof latfd Press agent, that Pope Leo ten that h6 made the threat before to for thti Indulgence of his evil passions. 
XIII. has made a mathematical error l[g0 di8turbaDces in one hundred The ancient Church of England was 
in his decree announcing that 1900 ehurche8 on s certtln Sunday In Nov- ‘h« Church of the Christian world, 
should be kept as a holy year. It was embflr] lmrnedlately preceding Gnn- established by missionaries sent by 
stated that the Holy Father had de- -er p,ot Dayj but the threat wa8 | Popes Eleutherins and Gregory, and 
dared that the year 1900 would be the nQt carti d [nt0 execution, because he I wa9 ln communion with 
first year of the twentieth century : eould not 0rganiz3 b|8 forces for the shurches of Christendom, whereas the 
but when the decree came to hand it urp08e almed at| and| on tho other modern English Church is a human 
was seen that it contained no such mis h(. there were evidences that many invention which substitutes unadulter- 
take, whereas It made the positive tfae congregatlon8 to be attacked Ia!ed Cætarlsm for the principle of 
statement that the twentieth century | dQ elaborate preparations to rout "nlty wblch Christ established when

the disturbers. The same tbing He committed to St. Peter and h,s law- 
might easily occur again, and „0 ful successors the care of Hie whole 

contemporaries at the Pope’s supposed I doubt wl„ occur] eIcept when the Aock : cue Church for the whole world, 
mistake was entirely out of place. congregations will be taken complete-1 Thti Rev ■ Barn6’lettor 18 as follows :

ButnowtheRoverendRobt. Ksr, the|. , lge At aU events the up I iToronto Sunday World, January 28, 1900 )
.V . II I B Wl- H I A THEOLOGICAL TEMPEST IN A shot of lvenslt s threats will be looked | » Seotabian teapot.

for with as much curiosity by many

jutit now.”
It fieems highly probable that this 

will be another Briggs case for thecase
Presbyterians, and perhaps with all 
his eccentricity of dogma the Professor 
will, like Dr Briggs, take refuge In 
Eplscepallanlsm, which has of late con
stituted Itself a safe refuge lor just such

Even within the last week,
all the

sinners «gainst faith.

the conversion of
LAND.

A UNITED IRISH PARTY.
would begin with the year 1901—so 
that the merriment of our esteemedA meeting of all the sections of the 

Irish Nationalist party was held on 
Jan. llO.h ln committee room No. lfi of 
the Parliament House, London, lor the 
purpose of bringing about a reunion ol 
the party. Mr. Timothy Harrington, 
member for Harbor Division of Dublin, 
presldi d, and the leaders of the three 
sections, Messrs. Jno. Dillon, Timothy 
Heal y and Jno. Redmond were present 
with their respective followers. A re 
solution was passed unanimously de
claring the division of the party to be 
at an end, and that henceforth all the 
Irish Nationalist representatives should 

On motion

It would seem that the se 
done inventlnnever have 

theories In regard to the natui 
Reformation.
Canterbury, at the last mcetlt 
Diocesan Church Committee, 
ward this novel justihcatioi 
existence of the Church of 
“ We did not part from R

ArchblTneil Anglican rector of St. Catharines, 
writes to the Toronto Mall and Empire 
calling attention to the fact that the 
Church of England in Us Book of Com 

Prayer “ reckons 1800 as the first 
year of the century, and, of course 
1899 was the last."

Rev. Mr. Ker continues :

m
by members of the Church I ^,^rlTtESî"“aHn£^ I which" mlghV"^ been avoided by 

scarcely Imagine that 1 ^ ^ n6S0tUtl0D'

Editor Sunday
outsiders as 
of England Itself.

We can
this brute - force crusade will I war, and no_ I will end." Tbe reference was to the Roman , ,
have any real enect in cnecK-I Catholic Archbishop of Montreal, who, it I unjust aggressor will have the blessing
ing the Ritualistic movement would appear, had given his official sanction heaven in nursutng it to the bitterwhat“‘startling lurpVhw maoy'of I amid a community which prides I ÿblProtèSânt minister!!seem to£ave taken end| destroying life, devastating and

lx„Svtiof Vuron'tn^ îtrchmeîm^ting",™" lt9elf oa l°vlng British liberty I» ««• ° “destroying homes and property, and
nîher (lay and fixing a totally diffarem date liglon as well as ln civil matters, and The subject is well worih the thoughtful appropriatlng the hardly acquired
devlariuglhat the Mntu'ry hadn't"ended at the probability is that the Ritualistic firrtSghTwa, Why should"the”Protestai | wealth of the unfortunate vanquished.

. , I movement 8° forward without I ^®a^jb®siaaÇr|^r'prR™^°t^a4bgnC|v^yb2dy I It is scarcely needful to say that such
Further, the St. Catharines rector | being restrained by Ivensits threaten- Jkuows that from time immemorial Protest-1 ethics are those of the highwayman, 

expresses tne opinion that it was the j lng8i and that even its progress raaY I tbj^b^ M^mlMtom^w’tolioman who may think ha is justitied in ap- 
anx lety of the Toronto Churchmen to I be an the greater on account of the at-I (jatbobc9 •/ The plain truth of the matter is I pr0priatiDg tho property of others 
raise $1,000.00» as a Church fund be tempted persecution by a rabble. e^h^^as"» they wM^desmufe'ofThe when lt suits his. convenience, and
fore tho end of the nluete nth century, There is noduubt that the, Ritualists essential truths of Christianity. It is equally I that he may kl]1 or COmmlt any crimes 
which led them thus to run counter to { ar0 really honest in their conviction I ^ered^Protestant'i as outside of the coven- j to attain his end and to enrich himself, 
the express declaration of tho Church. I that thelr Church is in need of a return ™the wïy ï^pe onbeir I We &re not a llttle astonished that a

In fact, near the end of the Table | the direction of the ancient Chris I Ovation lay iu the thought that their trea I clergyman should give utterance to 
to find Easter-Day, given In the Book tlanlty which was discarded at the Re- son would^reated » guch vlewg under any circumstancest
ol Common Prayer we find the follow- | formation of the sixteenth century, I case. He would be a very strange and a but wben they are deliberately enuu- 
l»s : 1 and the threats of violence by a rabble ^/^“h^Ca.holtatrthe Pm- dated from the pulpit, he certainly

STliWM ”ll‘ nnt ,teVifr, fT, ,P^-ag brings upon himself the condemnation
etc.” j their convictions into piaetical cpeia- I the protestant. Let us frankly admi* j of God : “ Thou shall not live because

The Emperor William of Germany «on. _____ ____~ PmteTanUMnkîthd the Mic i, in thou hast spoken a lie in tbe name of
also proclaimed that we are now in the | j Pvriiri the thought is fully reciprocated by I the Lord.” ( Zichariaa xiv, 3. )
twentieth century. Thus wo have the I ANGLICANISM AND THE MON- the ^^ Tne clergyman who could advocate
official testimonies of tho Church of | TREAL MISSION 10 AON- Mnn y lie knows that for deesdes, if not for 8Uph ft gv8tem of moralitv will not

centuries, Protestantism has beeu send in g 1 
missionaries to Catholic people, as il they 

destitute of the truths of Christianity.
More than that,, he knows that Calvinists
have been trying to pave Arminians by mis- I surely “ the end justifies the means ; 
S3fA tofapte. becaaae”they hence wo are not surprised to find him 
considered that all other churches than their I gtatlng that “ the nations which have own had only an emasculated gospel. Epis I , «...
eopaliana have also been trying to reclaim I espoused the Romish taith are today 
Presbyterians from their fatal error, and the I ln decay and because of their relig 
opponents of each have acted with equal 1 . , .
earnestness. And so the farce has been run-1 ion. He gives as instances ot this,
SÆSSÆœ " Spain, France, and Italy," and adds 
The plumed knights of each camp are glory-1 that because of Ritualism, “ England is 
ing in thAjr qijnnosfld or r«al victories, and !.. „ . , , v •«
thus the farce goes on. »“ 01 a similar course.

Sir, it is high time that the Church should ^nw we fully admit that Spain, asettle down to the work assigned to it by the ,,___ _________Master. The world was to be Christianized. I country with a small population, was 
“Breach the gospel to every creature.’’ b d, beaten ln the recent war with “Teach all nations.’ The modern Church J

cannot send missionaries to the non Christian | the United States : and this is, Ol 
portion of the earth, but sbe can duplicate i , n|. ,vVI<rnrv nf ii.fl fln.teachers at home, where all have been course, part ot the history ot Its so-
cradled in Christianity. Peculiarities and called 11 decav.” Besides, during shibhuleths must be gratified though the ___cuuuiless millions should never hear ot Christ. I nearly the whole of the present cen- 
Many men have written “Evidences of tury, and longer, Spain had the mis Christianity," but Ihe strongest, evidence of _ . , ,its divine origin is the fact that it has stir- fortune of being engaged ln wars, 
vived the pranks played by professed follow internationai and dynastic, which 
ers in its name. . . ...Sir, 1 confess that I was ashamed when I kept her back in national prosperity, 
read the threat from tha Protestants of Mon- * 
treal, knowing that Protestantism hts always 
been exerting its strength to win Roman 
Catholics to its side. When will we accept 
the simple truth that although Catholicism 
ditïars very materially from Protestantism, 
it contains all the essentials of
Christianity, and differs from us only 
in redundancy. That is, it accepts all that 
we hold, but adds tenets that we cannot 
accept Now, if these additional tenets 
neutralize what we consider essentials, that 
Church might be said to lack the central 
principles of Christianity. But is it so?
Catholicism accepts the doctrine of inspira
tion as we do ; of the atonement ; of the deity

II Let us turn now to France, which 
Rev. Mr. Hughson also numbers 
among decaying nations. This is a 
piece of brazen effrontery which only 
astounds us. France la known to be 
one ot the most prosperous countries, 
not merely of Europe, but of the 
world. She has had her periods of 
severe trial, but what country has 
not had such ? The United States 
bed such a. period during the civil 
war, and the British Empire has Its 
trial at the present moment.

In tho matter of education of the 
people, France stands in the very 
front rank of the nations of the world. 
According to Mulhall’s statistical 
Dictionary for 1892, the attendance of 
school children to each 1,000 of popu
lation was 170 ; with Protestant Ger
many next, at quite a distance be
hind, 110 But here lt mu=t be noted 
that Germany has over 83 per cent, of 
a Catholic population. Belgium, a 
country in which Protestantism has 
scarcely a foothold, and where there 
has been for a long period a thor
oughly Catholic Government, takes 
the next place, with 135. Great 
Britain, with Ireland, comes next, with 
132. Catholic Austria comes next, 
with 130, The United States, which 
boasts of its grand educational system, 
having just the same figure. Groat 
Britain and Ireland have 123: while 
Spain, from the same cause of which we 
bave already spoken, stands much low
er, at 10(>; but ln later years Spain has 
made substantial progress, giving the 
hope that, surrounded by the blessings 
of peace, her people will make that 
advance in the matter of education, 
which only tho reign of peace and 
plenty can promote.

In the matter of morality—which ia 
the special sphere of religion—Catholic 
countries are notoriously ln tha first 
rank, In proportion to their fidelity to 
the precepts of religion. France and 
Italy have beeu somewhat foiled by 
the Infidelity of the past, and they have 
now divorce among their institutions, 
but Ireland, Belgium, Portugal, Spain, 
and the Catholic cantons of Switzer
land are incomparably above the Pro
testant countries in this regard, 

the We have already drawn this article 
to greater length than we Intended.

mon The war was therefore unjust, ac-
one can tell whore and when it cording to Rev. Mr. Hughson ; yet the said :

“ Rome refused to have anyth! 
do with us ... . and tuef 
ie a reunion. Rime will bave t 

first step, and to propose such m( 
in her own system as may make 
for the Church of England to a! 

. . but such union is a long vact together as one party 
of Mr. Uealy, three whips for the 
united party were elected

We have always desired to see tho 
reunion ef the three factions of the 
Irish party, and It la a hopeful sign 
that all have come 
of such reunion ; yet with tho present 

in Parliament, with whom the

■ lt is perfectly true that th 
people as a whole did not 
separate from Rome, even 
the reign of Charles L, but i 
forced into it by the persecu 
which wore enacted against 
and even against all non-co 
or those Protestants who ' 
conform to the Church of 
for It is an undeniable fact 
who adhered to the Calhol 
were bitterly pursued till 
dured martyrdom. Toe Pc 
matter of course, could 

with the new relig

to see the necessity

men
spirit of taction has been predominant, 

not over-saugulue that muchwe are
good will be accomplished for Ireland 
until alter tbe next general election. 
However, a good deal Is to be hoped 
for if a united Irish party face the elec 
tnrate at the polls on that occasion, and 
the burying of the hatchet now may 
bring thla about.

i? pence
substituted the ruler of th 
tho divinely appointed Ue 
Church, and in other rt 
aside dogmas of the faith 
been handed down from tl

RITUALISTIC PRACTICES CON
DEMNED. CATHOLICSEngland, and of the head of the Luth

eran Cbuiuh, to the very mathemati
cal error which It was falsely pretended 
had been made by Pope Loo XIII.

hesitate to adopt aoy misrepresenta
tion to suit hts purpose, for with him otherthe Apostles ; but 

would have been ready to tii 
ly with an errant peopV 
yielding to persecution, ai 
the primitive faith, the poo 
land certainly did part 1 
deliberately, or at least ' 
The Ritualistic movement

The following letter from the Rev. 
Dr. A, Burns administers a well - 
deserved rebuke to those ministers of 
various denominations in Montreal 
who havo raised a very great commo
tion because a mission has been

Again there has been a public meet 
ing In London, England, at which ten 
thousand persona are said to have been 
present, to protest against Ritualistic 
practices ln the Established Church. 
Resolutions were passed against the 
turning of the Communion service of 
tho Church of England into a kind of 
Msoq qrd condemning the URfl of tho 
Confessional as practiced in many 
Churches. The Earl of Portsmouth 
presided, and many prominent Lords 
and Commoners participated In the 
proceedings, among whom the Mar
quis of Sligo, Viscount Bangor and 
others addressed the assemblage, urg
ing untied action against Ritualistic 
practices.

It appears that the promoters of the 
meeting are not satisfied with the de
cision of the Archbishops that only

RE-ENTER JOHN KENSIT.

Mr. John Kensit, the notorious Lon
don bookseller, who has succeeded so preached in that city with tho object 

ot putting before non-Cathollcs the 
by leading ’he physical force | true doctrine of the Catholic Church,

which la so different a thing Irom that

well In the advertising ol hla obscene
half of the present century 
gives us the conviction tha1
Of England would have w 
matned ln union with Rot 
had not been coerced tnt 
tangled religion. 
a grain of precious truth 
of valueless sand retailed

wares,
movement against Ritualism, has once 
more rushed into print to announce which most Protestant ministers are 
that he la about to renew tho agitation accustomed to represent it to be.

Rev. Mr. Burns writes, of course,
t:i

of which he was tha champion in 1898. 
The reason he gives for thla la that the 
(.Anglican) bishops 11 are simply hood 
winking the people," and that there 
has been little If any improvement 
since the opinions of the Archbishops 
of Canterbury and York were issued 
against “compulsory confession " and 
the use of Incense and lights for ritual

k-, There Lfrom the Protestant point of view, 
nevertheless he shows very clearly that 
Catholics are fully justified ln setting 
before Protestants an authentic state
ment of Catholic teaching.

Tbe Rev. Father Younan, whose ex
planations of Catholic doctrine have 
been clearly and logically put forth, 
has not been aggressive further than 
to correct the misrepresentations of 
Catholic teaching which have been the 
stock in trade of many ministers. In 
addition to this he has shown tha Scrip-

m m glican Primate.
Years ago wo heard a 

Anglican divine of Londoi
declare that

“ We were the first to bre# 
union which united the wh 
i'hurch, and we should be th< 
the right hand of fellowship t 
wi*h a view to the restoration 
unity to Christendom.”

This tentlment is ve

These wars were not the consequencecompulsory confession Is objectionable.
Th< y.also entirely Ignore the fact that 
voluntary confession of sins for the
purpose of reconciliation with God Is 1 ever, and while tt Is true that incense 

recommended iu the Book of ia not used to the same extent during
The Standard of the Church service, it is burned both tural and historical or traditional

belief. Mr.

purposes.
The Mass and the confessional, he of her religion, but thetr religion 

enabled the people to endure patiently 
and with fortitude the tils to which 
they were subjected.

But Iu spite of all this there are In 
Spain the elements which, (under 
careful administration, will make the 

Before

says, are practiced as extensively as

from that expressed by the 
and the movement of a I 
of the Anglicans toward i 
the Catholic Church to 
that the Primate la not a

strongly
Common Prayer.
Faith of the Church will have to bo before and after, so that It is doubtful grounds of Catholic
charged by Act of Parliament before whether tt is not employed just as Burns shows that he and the other
the will ot the resolutloutsts can be much now as before the official adverse , missionaries who have pursued a

similar course were perfectly justified
country prosperous.
American war there waa a period oftilai 1

put Into effect. The meeting was held opinions were Issued.

H
y
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well imdowment of the Catholic University. , oimWb .L 
W« have now there, not only the dt- I i ,r. Koch, 
vlnity school, but every school tin 
braced In a university except a school ,i ii„rmc 
of medicine It will take between 
><700 000 and 91,000 000 to put the I .. ;‘,V, ,„ 
University where the H”ly Father OJ* 
wants it —and this mm, 1 t ope to rr.lse 

Since the universities

the great surprises of history, so 
grouping themselves as to afford her a 
new foundation.” And I)i Costa, who 
has just accepted her light, tells us 
that “ reformation religionism offers 
no moral or Intellectual outlook for 
coming gen-ratlons, and leaves the 
world forced at last to choose between 
rationalism and the Catholic Church 
And an American non-Catholle, II. D. 
Sedgewick, writing of the 
toward Rome In a late 
Monthly, bears witness that “ gen
erations have grown upon its (the 
CnurchV) shine or shadow. It encum
bers the horizon, and every man bas 
adapted his course by it, every nation 
has framed Its government in fondness 
or tear of it,” while predicting that 
she will become a great force in 
America in years to coma. In Eng 
laud, again, lu the current Nine 
teenth Century, Henry It. Perctval 
frankly admits that “ it is no exag
geration to say that Protestantism is 
vapidly disintegrating and is losing 
its hold as a teaching power." Dur 
log the year, also, the distinguished 
Pastor Zdecker of Switzerland has 
called attention to the world-wide 
rising tide of Catholicism, asserting 
that during the last quarter of a cen
tury the growth of the Papacy has 
been phenomenal. From nearly 
every country on the globe come 
similar confessions, admissions and

arose In united Germany and shattered 
the Kulturkampf into atoms. At the 
beginning of the century it was held 
that she was fit only to dominate Latin 
peoples ; at Its close we Hod her holding 
the balance of power in Germany and 
England, and making great headway 
in Holland, Dmtnark, Norway and 
Sweden.
be no longer Ignorant, her light Is ex 
citing the apprehension of all who love 

H-r children have grown 
from 1 000,000 t > 12,000.000 ; her
strength and optimism are tilling all 
Christian souls with hope, in Russia 
she has increased In similar ratio. 
Already the Czar made peace with 
Rime. The wisest statesman to-day in 
Europe, he forsees the end afar til : 
and the acceptance of the calender ol 
Gregory has a meaning greater than 
the establishment of a Russian embassy 
at the Vatican. Hs sees, as the 
Raiser sees, as the statesmen of Eng
land tee, and as those of our land are 
beginning to see, In the conservative 
Christianity of Rime the broader se 
curlty of the foundations of hu nan 
society and the upward march of pro
gress.

And if we look abroad the so-called 
heathen nations of earth, what do we 
witness'/

and we must bring It to » close as soon touch with the sentiments of his 
as possible. On the question of moral- fellow-churchmen. Vet so feras te- 
Itv we shall, therefore, content our- garde a formal return of the Church 

with quoting from Mr. Thlb of England to the one fold, we believe 
tin’s book on Spain, which Is founded with the Archbishop that “ union is 
on the most recent observation and a long way off " Nevertheless, by

way of individual conversions to the 
faith, the conversion of England, or 
its return to Catholicity, may not be so 
far (IT as he Imagines At present 
conversions are taking place at the 
rate of eight thousand per annum, and 
the tendency of Ritualism is towards 
Increasing these figures, 
lie Church can, therefore, afford to let 
time do its work. Tnere Is no need, 
as there Is no possibility of modifying 
Catholic iaith in order to bring about 
the reunion which is so much to bo de
sired. That reunion Is being gradually 
brought about by converts who are 
willing to accept the Catholic Church 
just as she Is.
the final result, though the process 
may be Blow.

a^y (JOOtB
...............................................I-'. Ceslco
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the
selves>py,

ling
pre in two years

of other denominations do not tied it 
practical to make the teaching of ip- | ury. 

Atlantic ligion a part of the university course,
It remains for Catholics to do this, and, 
consequently, to do the greater work 
of bringing the world back to Chris 
tlanity.

In uur own country she canetatlotlcs.
Ho states that the Spanish women 

have been much calumniated, “yet,” 
“what are the virtues and

now
trendy to

? DIGESTION BAD?y. darkness
he says,
merits she does not possess ? You will 

discover on studying her, that 
you must take all the virtues of the 
most virtuous English woman, all tie 

and wit of the most graceful and

gust
18113
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™. CATARRH
k jr1.

OF THE

STOMACH

The Catho THE FISHERMAN S RING AGAIN
grace
witty ot French women, and all the 

of the meet handsome Italian

yomv VIcIbhIuvIvn in it* History—It 1* 
Really Worn by tbe Pope. $

it,.beauty
women to make something approach 
ing to a perfect Spanish lady.”

He adds that the Spanish married 
woman Is, generally, thi most truthful 

earth, and should her life

t
As some Interest has been taken in 

the auuouucement in the Fall Mall 
Gazette about Leo XIII. losing the 
“ Fisherman's R ng,” 1 may add some

fx;îL-v%
\

»

-

When catarrh lias boon allowed to run along 
particulars anout the famous jewel I fQp any ion^th 0f time, thcro in a dropping in 
which will correct several erroneous | tho hiivk ,iarl „t the throat. This poisoned

mucous is hawked up and spit <>»t during tho 
llut at night during sleep it i* 

swallowed into the stomach, thus poisoning 
lining of that organ, and produc* 

liko indigestion or dys-

zwemau ou
be an unhappy one, no one will ever 
know it, tor she will never carry her 
complaints either to a divorce court or 
to the apartments of a paramour.

Of the morals of both men and 
the best testimony which can be

We have no doubt, of statements
Tills ring takes Its name from the | day itim- 

cut on the stone, which repre
I

scene
seats St. Veter in a boat drawing In | tho mucous 
bis fishing net. Its origin ts unknown, 
but there are documents proving that 
the first to use it as an official seal was 
the French Pope Clement VI , lu 12(1") . T|u. rMuU cnurm.
However, It Is certain that the Pipes I h,tllT temporary 
used it some time before on secret doc- I Th„ t„ii„winc are the .symptôme of catarrh of 

Since the time of CallXtUB I tim stomach :

1
ing symptom» so very 
pup,in (liât the nvorago doctor usually "‘kee id 
(or such, ami trcale It with the usual routine 
of pepsins, puncrcatln, acids, alkalis, -oua, etc.

is a failure, never any 
relief tirin',: produced-

POPE AVD EMPHESS.

The New York World Is authority 
for the statement that on the conclu
sion of the coocordat between the Pope 
and China, tho Empress of China sent 
to the Holy Father a rich gift, and the 
Pope has also just rent a colossal and 
artistic vase to her Majesty as a mem
orial ol the happy event.

THE SWORD Of 1IATTLK
but lately has reuded the veil that 
overhung the islands of the Philip
pines and shown us 8,000,000 ol Cain- predictions, 
ullc people ; In Cnina the Church has the divinely appointed (h ide
her millions, in Africa her millions, In Clearly, then, It does not lake the
India her millions, and her millions eye of St. John the Beloved, looking 
abide also in farthest Asia, in Egypt, forth from Patinos, to behold that 
In Palestine and Syria and Persia and again earth's millions are becoming 
grouped around the ruins of Palenque aware that yet there dwells among 
and Copan. The columns of Karnac them a divinely appointed guide, teach- 
fall, but this miracle of the ages lives er, healer, cousoler and protector, 
on building temples to the living Gcd. Agrtn the races of men arc beginning 
What does It mean, this world wide to ieel that within her sheltering fold 
dominance ? What does it mean, this they may lay aside their doubts, cares, 
triumph alike over Intellectual Europe, sorrows, hungers and thirsts, agonies 
Buddhistic India, heathen China and and despairs, co ifident that He who 
Mohammedan Ispahan '( It means that stilled the tempest and bullded heron 
in Lei pale and London the Church has a rock will give her His peace within, 
put forth her intellectual strength ami however the storm may rage without, 
overcome Protestantism on its own At the brink of thenewceu ury, more- 
ground—that in heathendom she has over, it Is alike felt by friend and foe 
preached Christ to willing ears—that that a vast labor shall be hers during 
neither the subtle philosophies of India the ten decades to be—the labor ot re 

LH« gleaming Bümmai ul *uuùttiü uuuuiug uuu, nupo <mu 
med has stayed her In her course : It souls of men, sowing rest where now Is 
means that still by means of that divine unrest, and bringing purity where now 
organism which He established, Christ imparity reigns Paganism rules the 
yet walks the earth refuting the scribes, world : and to-day, as In the first cen- 
healing the sick, comforting the turles, the world feels that she who 
t filleted, raising the dead to life and conquered the Paganism of the Ciciars 
confounding the Pharisees in their stands waiting to begin the onset, con 
tine raiment. In whatever shape the fident now as then, spouse of Christ 

the Church does and guided by the Holy Ghost, she 
were cannot be destroyed nor deceived. 

Balore the dawn of another century 
her brow will be spleudoved with vie 
tory—a victor v won not only by the 
conversion of savage tribes in strange 
lands, but by drawing to her all that is 
purest and most spiritual in the intel
lectual civilization by which we are 
environed.

women,
given is the fact also stated by Mr. 
Thlblln, that even In Madrid the class 
called the demi-monde does not exist. 
There are, Indeed, a few fallen women 
in the capital and some lew towns, but 
there is more iniquity In a single street 
of Parts or London (and New York and 
Chicago might be added) than In all 
Spain. To this Alban Stoltz adds that 
“ outsld ethe seaport towns, there Is 
not a house of ill repute In all Spain."

We need not comment on Mr. Hugh 
sen’s tirade against Ritualism. The 
Anglican Ritualists can take care of 
themselves, but we will say that should 
England become Catholic, as Mr. 
Hugbson fears may possibly occur, she 
will lose nothing either In knowledge 
ot true taitb, or morality, by aikuowl- 
edglng for the supreme head of her 
Church the successor of St. Peter, in
stead of a successor of that Bluebeard 
who first established Anglicanism. 
We freely admit and admire the worth 
and the virtues of Queen Victoria, but 
we cannot admit that her gracious 
majesty was appointed by Christ to rule 
His Church on earth. Neither does

r, .
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uments.
Ill (1105) It has been the seal for the 
Papal Briefs, among which those of Leo 
X (Medici) to Henry Villi, of Eng
land, and the Cardinal of York are | 
remarkable.

While the Great Seal of England is | I 
kept by the Lord Chancellor, and the I \& \r 
Seals of State in Italy are confided to Nfc
tho Guaidasigtllt, there ts no special I -qf $9
official to look after this Papal seal , f é’Æ
ring, which, when the Pope does not Æ

it, is given to his Master of the /; -X I'OsgS---.- 
Chamber, together with the other effects I x> "a
of Hts Holiness It has been con tiled
tu the Cardinal Secretary of Briels- Do you belch up gaiV 
who has the cllite of compiling offhlal '^"S'^gular V 
document8—only during the short ao I you HUnur from nausea ? 
bencea of the Pontiffs lrom the Eternal I \re you drowsy afier meals ?
CUv. as in the case when Pm» VII., in | U your d«h «oft »nc flabby ,

1 <BJ went to V ienra. j)} you fHt,j bloateii after eating?
It proof be needed tor the statement j|ave you rumbling in vour bowels ? 

that the Podob wear the “ Fisherman’s Have you palpitation of the heart >RinV, "history ,urn,she, many. In {^o«^ l^m the 

1708 the French llfpublicatis, invna- j[avB yOU pain in pit r-f stomach? 
iu<r the Pontifical States, despoiled Do you have chilly, and then hot tUshas ?
Ptus VI. of all he had. Not satisfied j^bave. forto proper ? 
Commisslnuer Haller one ilav went lo there « gnawing eeuixtion in aloraach ? 
the Pontiff while he was dining, and |l;, you feel as if you had lead in stomach ? 
said “I have come for your treas- Do you feel faint when stomaoh is empty f 
bam’„ 1 - Do von see specks II lating bef ire your eyes (
ure. Hav'e you feeling of emptiness in morning t

“But I having left ! n„ve yon a burning in baik part of throat,
“You have on your fingers two called heartburn ? 

precious rings, Give them to me. it you have some of tho above symptoms and
“I can give you one which Is mine, want, to get curod, mark yes or no after each, 

but the other (tbe • Fisherman’s Ring ) cut out, and send m Dr. Spronle, he will then 
must pUSS to my successor.” thoroughly diagnose your ease and >f ourabl.

“ Deliver n to me at once or I shall toll you how much Ins treatment would cost, 

use force!” Plus VI , to avoid vio ah remedies forCinadian natimts In Can- 
lence, handed over the ring, which ada arc shipped from his laboratory there so aa 

however, returned to him next to sivo Customsdmiua.
Write to Dr. s,,roule, H A . English Special

ist in chronie diso-isos. 7 D

Interior of D1 caused Fy q ^arph,
**■ dlewind \ vlnd nroducngf

(IjlcctS(\. ‘< INDIGESTION,
I

T'iV Ao ,THE YEAR OF JUBILEE. (/■ A 1
Episcopal Faculties.

1Ottawa, Jan. 31 —Mgr. Falconlo, 
Apostolic Dslegate of the llimau Cath
olic Church in Canada to day commun
icated the following letter, received by 
him from Rome, to the Bishops 
throughout the Dominion :

My Lord—I have just received the 
following letter from Rome, which I 
hasten to inform you of :

To Hts Excellency D Falconlo, 
Apostolic Delegate to Canada :

Your Excellency— In your letter of 
Dec. 23, last, Your Excellency informs 

ot tho uncertainty which may arise 
from certain dispositions of the constl 
tution Quod Pontijicium, regarding the 
suspension of faculties during the 
Jubilee Year. I lose no time in letting 
vou know that, having consulted the 
Sacred Penitentiary on the subject, 
the answer received is, that all facul 
ties proforo externo granted to Bishops 
and Ordinaries, remain in force for the 
Jubilee Year. Regarding the faculties 
pro foro interno granted by Propa 
ganda, the Holv Father, in an audience 
given on the il h Inst., has gracious 
ly declared that these faculties might 
be used even during the time of tho 
jubilee in casu gravis incommodi 
j have already had a circular prepared 
for all the Bishops to meet their doubt 
on this subject. Meanwhile, Y'our Ex
cellency may make known the above 
decisions to the Bishops of Canada.

I pray God to have you In Hts
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enemy may appear 
not quail. Before modernisms 
born it was hers to look in the laces of 
the C(stars and see them perieh from 
the earth.

Still, if we turn from her a moment 
to the forces dominant outside the 
Church, what shall we find ? In our 

country, in the opinion of the foro 
most thinkers, a disintegrating Pro 
testantism, unbelief, doubt, dismay, 
disorder.
bave been told by Rolltn Hartt, In the 
Atlantic, of the widespread

H
f-iMr. Hughson admit this.

THE CON VERSION OF ENG
LAND.

own
It would seem that the sects wil 

done inventing newi never have 
theories iu regard, to the nature of the 

Archbishop of
Within the current year we was,

day, it having been Ic-uud that its only 
value coTslsted in its tradlcions.

Pius VII , when suddenly kidnapped 
in the middle of the night by General 
Radet, had this celebrated ring on his 
finger. The Napoleonic general, 
be behind his Republican predecessor, 
claimed the jewel, which, however, the 
Pope broke into two pieces before giv
ing to him. These pieces were kept 
in Paris until Louis XVIII. returned 
them to Romo.

Besides the “ Fisherman's Ring " 
there are three other seals used by the 
Holy See : tho most Important is one in 
the form of pincers to make the impres 
elon on the lead seals of the Papal 
Bulls. Tula had a keeper, the Cardin
al vice Chancellor. Of the other two, 

is 1er lesser documents, tor watch

AGNOSTICISM IN OUR UNIVER
SITIES.ToeReformation.

Canterbury, at the last meeting of His 
Diocesan Church Committee, put for
ward this novel justification for the 
existence of the Church of Eaglaod. 
“ We did not part from Rime,” he

Si. Hinton. I
DECAY OF CHRISTIANITY IN NEW ENG 

LAND. HOME STUDY.A Notable Dleconrue on Education by 
Archbishop Keane. 11 : - l -in; winter 

ihueti « liât yon 
MliePH 
BU81-

XV rite

Why nm. m:tkr use 
evei 11 and htudy at 1 
for n better position.
Book . published by 
nf.hs voLLfcGK, Owen 
only suitable l<-r t nu i 
jil-i) excellent l«»r p»i 
lor dtibcriptive Book t;

0. A. FLEMtNO. Fr'rcipal,
Uw< u Found. Unt,

The si-rvs >1 Bu 
the NoKTmKKN 

douhd, Ont. 
n l lie college, 

ivute i-arutet s. 
m utar to

Governor Rollins has lamented its de 
cline in New Hampshire : our secular U ^gw yorgi January, 22 - Arch- 
periodicals have told us again and I t,|gh0p Renne preached In S.. Stephen's 
again that Protestantism is a failure I xesterilay morning.

spiritual force In the United States; I jug( ptevlous to the coming of our 
ministerial associations, one aftfr 1 Saviour,” said the Archbishop, “ the 
another, have met In almost every jyw# wure divided into three classes, 
state of the Union and directly or In- m i)nar|sees, the Sadducers and tho 
directly have corroborated the asser^ Hevodlanii, hypocrites, thinkers and 
tion. “ The world has gone wrong,” I pouttclaris The people of the world 
all voices cry aloud, but, alas ! there t0 (jay are divided into practically the 
are few notes of hope. A glance f.ame uias8eg| and the Inlluence of the 
abroad shows to all that even the gos I gaaducees Is the most powerful They 
pel of might is being openly practiced, a9sert that they will be the leaders of
.. -r-. <\ri r i mi nlifid • f t. il t". Iwl tVt 3TT B ” ■ , i - > i. . T3 'll1 t il il i I'fiU •<. » L li |»U.av.-itu y . TV-.- rr. ... | il. lUO iwVU>Ui *- ut It »• -J - - -
of unbelief has come an onrush of | Leru themselves entirely with problems 
innumerable and Infamous sex sins, j that cau 0Diy t,e solved through the an 
shameless indecencies and flaunting I pitcatlon of the rules of science. To 
impurities that threaten to overwhelm lhe great questions of life and death 
human society. Throughout the world and |mm0rtati.ty they give no further 
those outside the faith moan up to Gcd. I attention than to say, ‘We don't 
“The age of paganism has come again, ” I kuow • They have put religion out of 
and rush hither and thither, and peti- [|lelr datiy üf6| as did the Jews of old, 
tion for relief, and apparently Nnow Mld unie33 their influence is counter 
not the disease that is destroying them. acted] the fate of the Jews will be 
From the outlook the prospect ts one of vial,ed upon the people of this day. 
unut'erable pathos. With few excep I “Now the only way to counteract 
ttons the bilghi ot pessimism has come and nuntfy the influence of tho raul- 
npon all human thought. No longer yrn ^aducees is to put religion back 

regard a compassionate Christ ; as I lut0 thQ ,,VCry day life of the people, 
an inexorable judge He Is being aban- gut habits and customs and usuages 
domd and a scientific simulacrum I aru matters 0f education. Therefore, 
called humanity established on Hts | d 
throne. Everywhere there is unrest,

not to
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keeping.
Your Excellency’s most Isaid :

" Home refused to have anything 
do with us .... and if there i

as amore to
u uo ___ is ever to

,c „ reunion, Rome will have to take the 
.irst step, and to propose such mo tiheat ions 
in her own system as may make it possible 
for the Church of England to allow union, 

. but such union is a long way oil.

Iservant,
(Signed), M. Card. Ledochowski,

Fret Si. Luigi Veccla, Sec.. 
My Lord, begging your prayers, 

believe me to remain, faithfully in 
Christ,

THE GREAT FARM il
Of the Late John Murray, Owen 

Sound, Ont,
ordvr of tho exccutora is now olLirod for 

sale. H consists of 270 acres, more or less. 2-11 
of which is a soil clay loam, wcll-dr uned and 

is rut tf.’.aie of cv.Iliv.'ion ", i »»»*••** »<*ree
of iruit bi aring orchard, the balance guod i»hs- 
lme land, with a magnitlcint, running stream 
of spring water, and some timber.

The buildings on the properly (centrally 
located) consist of a large new two storey 
stone house, well IlnMu d ; une b irn liMx.O feel 
with “(one aiaiding for a hundred head of 
stuck, having steam vow. r and machinery In 
connection for chopping feed, arm piping for 
lu»l unit cold w.dcr instables: also a h <y barn 
H0x:iu f« ■ r : buildings all comparatively new, 
and conci dcn by comp-ient, judges not, ex- 
c livti in the province for f arming purposes. 
C,mvciiicnilvlo'-at-ti t wo miles lrom the centre 

arid approach' '1 a’ cither end by a 
Mid. ilv re by hll'oriling exceptional 

v intagi ' for prolitable fanni* r «ml for dairy 
PU"). H.-s. nunpljlng lly. 1-v.T I'HTvaaing da- 
maiirt <if l h« laigi alnppuig purl fur Uni II il ury 
j,n,l \ ‘gi'able ppod'D i', a1* of which w boats 

u .e cu,domed to gel from this

D. Falconlo,
Arch, of Larissa, 

Apostolic Delegate.
It is perfectly true that tho English 

whole did not wish to Bypeople as a 
separate from Rome, even down to 
the rotgn of Charles 1., but they were 
forced into it by the persecuting laws 
which wore enacted against Catholics 
and even against all non-conformiets, 
or those Protestants who would not 
conform to the Church of England ; 
for it is au undeniable fact that those 
who adhered to the Catholic Church 

bitterly pursued till they on 
dared martyrdom. The Popes,

could not make

NO DECAY IN THE CHURCH.
tilone

red Ink is used, and was introduced by 
Loo XfU , and the other simply has the 
coat of arms of the reigning Pontiff, 
and Is used for his private correspond
ence. — Rome Correspondence of the 
Pall Mail Gazette.

Though Other Religions Fall to Pieces 
Catholicity Remains -Retrosvectlx e 
YTicw ol' the Past Hundred Years - 
the Outlook for the Next Century 
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—Leaders 
Views—the Only Hope.

article la orntrlbutedAn Interesting 
to tbe Midland Review by Henry Har 

It is entitled “At the Blink of
m

ST. JEROMES COLLEGE A. A 
ENTERTAINMENT,

low.
the Twentieth Century ” Ha writes :

As the nineteenth century closes and 
tha twentieth century begins, it Is not 
amiss to look across the hundred years 
that have passed and observe what 
they have brought us, and, far as pos 
sibie, forward across the years that are 
to come, in effort to see what they will 
bring. Necessarily, iu such survey 

age canuot bo overlooked.
When the last sun wont down, at the 

close of 1799, truly it may be said to 
have left a double night on the face of 
the earth. Germany was Protestant,
England was Protestant, Russia hated 
the Church. Italy, a prey ol' varied 
strife, seemed in danger of adopting 
these philosophic notions which had 
rent France asunder ; France herself 
had just passed through the reign of 

lu the new world, save In the 
Latin American countries, Catholics
were* . mere handful, the claims of Thus Is ushered In the beginning ot ^ ^
£uh CSmVe6 proteefamodnf ^ leges"

inant Protestantism in civilized lands, optimism that inhered in fai , a-«KWahnn Keane closed his sermon tion or a society “bud” was very striking. 1
^ ««.«Inaur qwnrrl of irre- hope and charity ? Is there no Archbishop lveane ciosea nm errmv ,iMavk Meddle.” a country barrister, played taulf. ok contents.?ut.ble logfe and over brow U and Pharos abroad lighting the waves to with a plea for ‘“^s m complete t o | [(hotoidubiloo oft6.

rt up victor. Heretofore the Church harbors of peace Through a lithe ™^w™ ^ of he ca h tm^UnWe» y AL a t ea.Ntna-r.n Hundred ^
"Til dtlng8^^luTark etsf'"wl iTeZy^oon the Archbishop out ± „ jtfr ^ t0

rÏÏC» es?lQh°edras"s «nnot believe fhis true We --ot lined the Pope’s pUn in retereu.te to ^ ^^  ̂^
aninteUectual force, as of old Against believe that an Infinitely jus^ and the University “f ^ feel9 that not«bL vhe^iiip. Mas. n.v,
Arianism and kindred cults. merciful God has doomed the mlnd^ .. ,d h ffrealer need than ever - sponger.'' ono who liv.-s on tho crodit of catholicity in Ontario. (liiuitratRd.)

Rut from then till now what a Stride! hearts and souls of men to the world has fereaior ue a othvra. His acting Wk-s tilting Ilia ueoullRr Kketch of the Diocese oi Hamilton. (Ulus*But trom tuon till now wnaca biriuo. f I ht Ctm Stands for the practical application of tho prlu- rolo M,.S8r8. Odrowski. Ezan and Hohmann trated.)! , f
Sharp conflict there has been every- a century ot night, bull 8tft““8 , . religion t> the affairs of every- must be regarded .is typical fvm-Uo imp^rs^miL The Congrégation of the insurrection.

hut tho Phiirch the ancient Church. It we con- I clples ot religion l ... n ors. Their tmerpretutlon was V«ry finely (Illustrated ) „where, but the Uhurcn unit Mallock a non Catholic he tells day life, because he believes this can rvndored. xVo must aïs.» no toe thojr modula- rne Church m (lntario. Religious
11AS NOXVIIERE SUFFERED DEFEAT. SUlt MailOCK, a non CftinoilC, M VO B j hrouffht about through educa- tion. which WHS very beautiful amt so Imly Ontario—men Religious Orders in

KvArvwhere she has added millions to us that the only Christian hope “ lies only be brought aoout vniuu llk(V- Mr. xvchonk.-i as a «uardian of peace, women _______ .
K very w ne e ,Lum Variv in the Church of Rome, and not in any I tion, and because he has become nrm y nmdo adeep implosion on the andunce.nnii ho ., I8S c^xitK, oradiaie or into
her fold and Strengthened them, harly , „ .r _ I convinced that America is destined to wasdulyapplaudod. Messrs. Cesko and J aglow Philadelphia College of Oratory, will giro
in the centurv she won her battle for form of Protestantism. He CVti° I . , . . f tuft future in the >c/. nu*rit.( d the Appmdation tendered them for ltll m,,,,mated iv turo under tho auspieosof
*“ , , “ | t T7» . v.r* fiirAHflPR that 11 all those forces of I be the leader Ol the iuture thoirknowledge of Uv histrionic art. I lu ont. Canadian Outmgathon Co., in Somereeb

of the Anglicans toward reunion with ^^,^07 fhe cen?ur, he filth science which It was once thought thought “d. own* cS^'-w^prem ^h?e'n»gaS"d9-h;, H»u. f^H,nStJr'nl5fc
the Catholic Church to-day shows "triumphant In France and wouid be fatal to her (the Church) are h« 7™ “ fUnd to compîet™ the en-1 K7œl^"lltuS?6.8RichmondSt„ Land,-, 

that the Primate Is not altogether In itaiy . in the latter part strong men now, In a way which constitutes one ot try to raise »u

of ’ he town, 
i town r<were

as a
isOn tho evenings of Tuesday, Jm 30th, and 

Un.inesday, J an. * iie studenta ol Si.
■«•h Athletic Association presented the 
town comedy oi Dion It. Ite-uci3oult, en- 

Ijoudon ^Assurance.” The play win 
m ile and three female charao- 
fs.s lo remark. 111.* dr innitiz/i- 

irrungenient repaid 
those wml braved I lie 

ow their appreciation of the 
Tho hall was crowded 

tings, and the musical display was 
'I tie well known professor of music 

allege. Father Lehmann, rendered 
, brilliant selections, all of which are

matter of course, 
pence with the new religion which 
substituted the ruler of the State for 
the divinely appointed Head of the 
Church, and in other respects set 
aside dogmas of the faith which had 
jeen handed down from the days 0. 
the Apostles ; but otherwise they 
would have been ready to deal lenient 
ly with an errant people. Yet by 
yielding to persecution, and denying 
the primitive faith, the people of Eng 
land certainly did part from Rome 
deliberately, or at least voluntarily. 
The Ritualistic movement of the last 
half of the present century, however, 
gives us the conviction that the people 
of England would have willingly re
mained in union with Rime If tie/ 
had not been coerced into the new
fangled religion. There Is, therefore, 
a grain of precious truth in the heap 
of valueless sand retailed by the An-

XX" ed nesday 
Jevorv e 
we II-k li 
tithd ' — 
adapted for k n 
lers. and, needl 
l ion, costumes and seen 
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some Vi 
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follows :
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Too property is h-.mtifully 
looking the bay nml gently **° 
making one of the Hues! hu 
be desir d, being in a he ii nv 
the whole one of the most va! 
in Northern Ontario.

For fort lier part ivu’ar* editress
Executors of Munay^ Estate,^

Owen Sound, Ont.

-u mated, ov
.h.

men
npmg towards 
steads t h old

ndilw
i-’li -ilitisto be brought around to 

the Christian religion into their
men are

carry
everywhere there is doubt of mind and I everyday dealings with their fellow- 
tenure of soul, or that total deadne-s j men|" they must be educated to do so. 
which precedes universal decay. All Education and religion must go hand 
philosophical systems have been tried I ln )iaui) [D the primary school and the 
and found inefficient, and once more I ticil00ii tu the college and hi the 
men have fallen back upon that creed I ulltversity, and particularly ln the two 
of Epicurus from which the Church I [Btter
rescued them nineteen centmlea ago— I “The spirit of the ancient Bad 
“ Eat, drink and enjoy, for to morrow ducf)e3 controls the universities of the 
ye die and no man knoweth what 1» | world today, and young 
after." 1 being turned out educated agnostics

instead of educated Christians. If our 
country and Its people, .1? the world 

be finally saved,

our own
nm-. 
ni V 11111 ,rl

ant scliu-!nms. 
The cast of chi 1900.traders were as

AST OF (Tl AUACTMKS ",
.Ha SOUVENIR OF THE HOLY YEAR.

The Catholic Almanac of Ontario and 
Clergy List. Splendidly lllus- 

tratediThronghout

Igh Hi'n ne 
Chas, drove 

Mich. XXViiincr
................ I"8. Kelly
.Chas XVmdbiehl

...........  Ed. di«rono

......... I i ed. < Jefcko

...Alb XYehhonkel

Sir Harcourt Courtly........
Charles Courtly, his son
Dazzle ................................
Max Harkawny.................
Dolly 
Mark
()oo 1-.............
Johimtjian Atkin
Martin .. .. ........J......................... Leo Ji glowlcz
Lsd’^C :iyU«MTnk('r ......... * - Frank CM row ski
draco Harkawny...........................Clms. Brohmim
....................................................................... .1 ohn Egan

7
Meddle.men arc

APPItOVKH BY THE APOSTOLIC DELE. 
GATH AM) I NK ARM!BISHOPS 

ami bishops ok Ontario. Üterror. STILL STANDS THE ANCIENT CHURCII.

[“ The hlslory of Catholicity in Ontario is » 
grand history, and ( atholie pv entscould easily 
supply their children with very valuable In
formation by subscribing to the Catholic Al
manac "—Fergus Patrick McKvay, Bishop of 
Loudon]

Knr rniL'by Th 
— Price 25 cents.

M

I
oa. Coffey. London, Ont. Li

glican Primate.
Years ago wo heard a prominent 

Anglican divine of London, England, 
declare that

r—which is 
l—Catholic 
n the first 
r fidelity to 
France and 
t foiled by 
1 they have 
nstltutlons, 
gal, Spain, 
of Swlizer- 
ive the Pro- 
fard.
this article 
9 Intended,

(Illustrated ) 
iv. Diomede Fal*

" We were the first to break the bond of 
union which united the whole Christ inn 
Church, and we should be tho hrst to oner 
the right hand of fellowship to L ime itselt, 
with a view to the restoration of peace and 
unity to Christendom.”

This tentlment is very different 
from that expressed by the Archbishop; 
and the movement of a large section

Orders in 
Ontario —

nm.11:
Mi

"'.2
.



FEBRUARY 10,1900»
THB flATHOLlb RBCORP

CANADA AND ENGLAND6
Ükrespectful and more to becruel men | vant more 

trusted.r«iwm«rani»i. Iïjgwfg*

raoTMTAMT MimaTBB. ment ot mankind to the utterly unaup

... ....w n«t

over •**lnat‘bJnLln curious detail, differ here from a Mormon Dinlte, go „ glr> dll8t thou not sow good seed 
Taylor has shown In tbu. lD out t0 execute blood-atonement on thy fle|d ? Whence then has it
Protestantism is fuml.men „ Uy epreld or John of Leyden reign- eoekl/? Wllt thou that we go and
tonic creation, an nr Celts I Ine in Maeoster, when, as he de.lared I ker Up y
accidentally among that Teu I by divine appointment he took a harem I did the servants, In great con.
Now it ‘VrXun moralTty higher of concubines, or when likewise by gternatlon 18k. The faithful servants
tons ho d Christian rev«i„ion, he s-no e off the head of his thQUght not only of sowing good seed
than Celts or Latins. M Protestant Uwlui wife In the market-place ? ln the held, but were anxious to root
therelore, that o g th I Th„ n,deetner claims to speak Im I tfae noxlou, weeds,
hero Is no great model of m , the mediately from God. Yet He does not PMy deer Christians, as the cockle
In character, or ^teachlng^, k t0 hl, BC„ .p,ed on His mere word. yfouod ln the Held of the good man
effects of hl« ‘e“ha"eg becLe seven He appesls to iheScrlptures, and to the,1 ^ honsB| %Q y(m all0 fiad besides
declared. We a n wg U[19()phi8 Icated conscience to Interpret od wba„t many noxious plants
times, nay Wn rtmw wo thm Ue apP„aia to Hts own purity 1q world| God's beautiful field. By
were under the Papacy .ntd in Protest- and approved sincerity lntaking a glance at the world, we wll
Improvement which ensud l ^ fllty the sanctimoniousness and dubious flnd *dl9obed|Bnt children of good
nnt Qermany «.formation proceeded lives of His antagonists He accredits 1 ntg W()rtbless husbands of good 
years after the Heformat p continuous series of peaceable families near quarrel-
fc»m influence, largely "d™‘” miracles. He sppe.lt.to the' ^ Neighbors. Alas ! what an im
Lutheranism indeed, n t0 ls t0 „tiH their native sense of right mtiQ6e ,Uy of noxious weeds in the
friendly to It, more n J ke I !md reason in judging between Utm I , t ftejd of the Lird i How Methodism. Th®preac (h^ 1 al d Ul8 cpp(,nen!s. Yet notwlthstand |Q mtewarm aud Indifferent Chris

8pener and their colleague ^ these credentials, u«d8cl?™H Hans', how many loft loi", h -w many
subsequent prsa-hlng ot dlrectyd th*t a mtn who disparages Him scoffers at everything holy, how many
in England, was dl,tine Y rB. be forgiven, so long as he does not BnBmles of the crots, how many perse-
tewards making men of mor blaaphBm;, the Spirit by imputing c|rora rBugi0n ! When contem
suited ins p^rm , ,vHr wa8 I work8 manifestly good to the fattier o. 1 |ftt|ng this vast multitude ot God s
ality. The preachl g I Yet Luther, giving no proof of I the iust is moved to exclaim
net directed to such an end, and did not ev l^ *ornf5Uy declared “‘“The prophet . ’’ How long. 0
reM 11 aVl n.he”r dodmorn for human- byVlancthon, before his marriage to ]ord shallP the enemy reproach ? is 
i,NOnrdforLDnMlar freedom, than for be !.. life not even a decent man, die L alvpr8ary to provoke Thy name 
Ity. or for popular 'ns ^ ^ ^ all appBals to reason as darnn^ forRver
morality. Jt W wblU, mn8t 0f able, declaring that the more rational PltlBnce, however, my dear Chris 
masses listened to . hlm. au opinlon Is the more certainly it pro I t g Augustine gives this beauti-
thH ^‘Te6le'r^ble outburst6"popular "ed-Irom the devil demanding tba * our pr.yer : "God Is
88 J.ii tî tli ■ Itiriirt to iTighten the I the Anabaptists should accredit trie morc|ful, because He Is eternal. So 
rage against the lords to mo* ^ rud„ dnctrlne by miracles but giving none I 1(j[)g man Uve8 in the world the
*Trnntnmellou9 H*Krhat which he h id ol his own, raises hlmselt so far above lockte may b3 changed Into wheat.

and contnmel England, he 1 the conditions to which the Redeemer I (f tbo moment of death, he ls still
,ehge nrlnces and nobles fhat their held Himself subject that be d8“llr«‘,i l,)unci a weed, notwithstanding all 

tells the princes an “ sglons of thB any 0„e who shall refuse to receive his Qod ha, donB for his conversion, then 
cruel and maul PP « down u n UD8Upported declaration of a divine wo# t0 bim a thousand times woe, for he
their'own held, and are likely to crush revelation made to him to be in a sta.e wm then b, bound, as the cockle into 
their own ne»a , j.mnatinn ' I «a «nih thrown into fire,î!Tthought not to"*revoU «.Ins't °f Luther, after the excitement of | “nal ftre'of hell. No one but God 
*et intolerable tyranny, a the Peaeants’ War had finally dl I ceQ understand what an eternity of pain
even the most intolerab y down again address, and In a more I (flH9 hen09i i„ His Infiolte mercy,
^‘' “fminrt Vn the llible contrary to dignified and solemn tone, 'timon u* fluff<jr9 the weed te grow in the 
TflVmin law and traditions, and Rons to the lords and princes, sppeaE Lald Qf Hla holy Church, and does 

u ufTtlmi from Catholic teaching, ing to their conscience of their former 1 rywherB i„ Hts power to convert it 
Is as To peasants had raised oppressiveness, adjuring them into wheat. And tor this love and

aSîr«3;ÆKrsÆS.5 ra r „

ïngs'of^he'worlring^menLnd^rails a^ ;'h7;UBU^1^Hk[en^b^d,°t'hhat’h^wss FatZ- would'root'up every Liny6l^dbHgh,r aod

sLrr,a\,s:ar.tra r-r.n

Charles C Star buck, natlence. meekness and charity a-ked what had effected her cure. lr.
wo should offer to God all offences, Williams’ Pink Pills," said the lather. 
Insults which the malice of men hurl He further said that return ng from 

and U9B them as special I work one night, he found in the house 
means for’acquiring virtue and ad- a little book describing the pills eft

ZÏ2S5 %!T E£S£ JS T&& S’1™ ’S"/.S. "ruir-i-is rr„ï: «r»Tsr., \l;«,srS“ r„ '“vie ™ vs
Creator of Heaven I ing her, and in less than two months 
the wicked to daily I time there was not a child In the neigh 
insult Him. He borhood, brighter, healthier or more 

could annihilate them or cast them active. I have heard a great deal eon- 
body and soul Into hell, but He bears cernlng what Dr_ Williams PinkG il s 
with them with infinite patience, with- have done in th‘s country, but. th - 
out revenge and anger. And we feel I caso coming under my own observa- 
insulted aud desire revenge for the tlon ls a= wonderful as we can look for / 
least Injury, Injustice or calumny ? In these days, and shows why IX. Wll- 
Should we not rather accept such I Hams’ Pink Pills are so much talk.d 

wrongs and Injuries as penances, and about everywhere, 
offer them to God in satisfaction for Dr. Williams’ Pink I ills ^ajustas 

sins and siiffir them as purgatorial I valuable in the case of children a. 
sins ana sun * ra.her | wlth aduUgi and puny little ones would

thrive and grow tat under this 
which has no equal for

Has RenderedTh® Services Canada
rally Appreciated.

F fIVB • MINUTES’ SERMON. bbockvillb business 

PAYS A TRIBUTE TO THE HOOD 
CANADIAN INSTITUTION

A PROMINENT 

MAN 
WORK or A 

IN ENGLAND.

:v
look for low 
cost and high

IT A XXv Thrifty peopleFirth Sunday after Epiphany.

the cocki.e iscHRisr's riii-n.
. ■

\Vg
value whzn buying Soap.

is hard, solid, pure 
Soap. That gives 

the highest value in Soap, 
is the name of the Soap. You can buy 
it at any grocers for 5 cents a cake.

thou that we go end gather it up !1
(From the Brock ville Recorder.)

One of the most successful business 
men ln Brock ville, is Mr. Thomas 
Nappv, the well known Perth street 
grocer. Mr. Nappy Is »n EoglUhman 
bv birth and the success he has 
achieved ln business here has enabled 
him for some years past to make 
an annual holiday trip to the 

In a casual conversation

ill
Surpriser

Surprise
Motherland
with some friends In th- Bank of Mon-1 
treal, recently, Dr. Williams’ I ink 1 
Pills happened to be mentioned and 
Mr. Nappy said that If the pills sffect 
ed many cures as marvellous as one 
that had enme under his notice, he I 
was not surprised that they were so 
frequently the theme of conversation.
Ask' d later by a reporter of the Re
corder to give the story, >v.
Nappy readily consented to do so, 
and we give ft practically in his 
own words “ D>n't be disappointed 
when I tell you that the cure did not 
occur In this country. ” said Mr Nappy.
As a matter of fact it occurred ln Eng
land and came under my observation 
on the occasion of two visits made to | 
that country. Daring the summer of 
1808 I paid a visit to my o'd home In 
England and while there visited Wll 
Ham Ledger, a relation of mine living 
at 45 Fl'zwllliam street, Dincaster. 
lo ledger's family was a lltt e gtri,
Lilly, about six years of age who 
was absolutely helpless with what 
the doctors said was 5t \ itus, dance, 
but really seemtd to me more like
paralysis. This child was one of | A Year’s Subscription to 
the most pitiful sights I ever saw ;
more helpless than a new born babe. - irfiand is pictures in
She could not move a single limb, The gem of the ocean. The e°,f DabmhVd." Containing four hundred mag
and if the head were turned .0 ou*
side or the Other It remained ln,that sketchs, by Hon. Jno. r. IW«y..J‘.S“c,^„rSSfvS wld «lïnatlon.l photographic paaor 
costtion until someone cnaugea it. ibnEs uk«Ij- » •’ 'g «V'co.t oi over si', not»- to. .ue u*‘““ «•The poor child had to be fed and I Î”Î,°DCJÎ8. ‘ Thl» annlyenary_ eaitionJ« PrHitsd on ,“.uis .nil vale». cath

ssjrjwjïSht s ssaes^^^Bssss!^^
the child’s grandmother that I bands, elaborately Indexed with cdored map ot lreiina 0n receipt of this amount wo

‘thought Its earlf death would be a 1 - “d *L K‘v° '°r
relief not only to the child, but t° ye.n. 'uejoripiton to m. '“*T^L0^^Bny ord.r

This was the condition I xdSreM* Sow UoR-y Ctiioi.ic kecobo OIBca. London, Ont

•T. STENHEN, M.O.THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO.

"IRELAND IN PICTURFS.”
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the Catholic Record and this Beautifui 
Work of Art for f 6.00.

I

Catholic Home Annual 
for 1900.EW11HwesT-TROY. N.Y.bfU-AffML

CHIMhV ÙTC.CATALOGUEAPRICES FREE.

Kuril» making With Cover Priuted in Colors 
64 Full Page and Other Illustrations
Stories by the bent v.!trrs. Historical and 

BivKrauhical Sketch-», l'oems. Anecdote a. 
Astronomical CalculationH, etc.

A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.

of romani e nml veiigior, It is the old bu . 
ever new tale of ihe couieeof n ue V've.whotie 
tortuou* pa'-h is hnallv made 8_raiKDt- 

Sura I rai iivi* Sinlil>s
Peace ' Illustrated. This etorv possnaseG 
a mournful inu-ies: for our readers Minceit10

"d.ïrt only

tjarnvftt Foundry on

CHURCH BELLS CHIMES 
<?/. PEALS

miner and tin only. Terms, etc., iree.
NLSELL FOUNDRY, Baltimore, Wla.he expected Tne peanantfl, 

ran Lutherans, ended as Auabap 
lists Tney carried tire anti 9word 
through all Germany,ruined churches, 
convents, castles, murdered lords ami 
btirgoinasterB, aud soon made evident 
that their Interpretation o’ the new 
gospel meant general license, univer
sal auarchv, soon to pass, as to MueriB 
ter, into the fanatical and llceitlous
despotism of their wildest leaders All i j^rkburst has been
landmarks, moral, social, political, I cougragatlon what ho would do If he 
doctrinal, seemed about to be lioally I were a Protestant Pope He should 
submerged Luther was left quite out h9Ve aa(d „ hB WBre the on y Protest 
of sight. In his fright he turned back aQt ,,)p0 for therB are as rnauv of 
to the princes whom he had been re-1 (h(,m as tbBrti arB Protestants Etch 
vllliig as oppressors. He exhorts them I la ri,adv t0 [ay down the law and the 
now to shoot (l iwu the Insurgent peas I rophBt8 if the others will only listen
ants •’ like mad dogs.” This phrase, h,m and h„ thinks they are wrong
indeed, seems to be a favorite 0118 whnu they do not. Where will you
with hlm 11 y repeats It again aIld | and a Protestant who, in his own es
again, and applies U to hts follow peas j tVmatinn, does not know It all, and 
ants J who could not If he had a mind lo write

Encouraged thus by him, and ^ eQoyc|lcal whlle standing on 
roust d by tho ovur whelming ilnuger, I j j, to ba found In 1) * l' trk-
the conservative Lutherans, under the h|lrat.a pulpU f We will net take the
banner of the princes and lords, J lined I ( k of coin,nitUng ourselves to an
with the Catholics, and soon complete V ,iaativl) answer Toe doctor says a 
crushed “ the Evangelical Alliance | 0j ^^ing now and then a;t all who 
of the revolted laborerH. Tnen a.I the | ^lk much must< Tne following for 
atrocities of wild revenge were , lni4tanc« :
loose, and Luther, louder than all, " One would Ihink, to talk with some ofonr 
cheered on the exasperated nobles *0 1 peo[)i, in „.hool and college, that the
the woik oi boundless murder Many, hama„ mind had now |J»t’JJ»®"*
many thousand perished, most of them wh^ ^r« was
In the pure havoc ot victorious ci uelty I * ()ne lrH0 of knowledge in the Garden ot 
Luther suffered no stop In th work ol I K(leil BVl,ry man’s duor yard is now planted
"r'he ^ptlt ^M.^au

tied vengeance might otherwise have | «rl 
begun to Incline to mercy. Racer ex 
pretsed himself horror stricken at the 
feartul effects of Luther's exhortations
murdered*,at‘hl<3U instigation,‘'sayT'he! | L-o XUVs. life has been rich.n good 
there were Iheivauds on thousands ol 1 woiks, the hundreth part ol which Is 
widow and chid, en destitue, for their Lot and never will be known «sono 
Wld0W' declared confiscate for of his chief characteristics is wide

had been swept Into the benevolence, which refuses to bear a
nobles and grudge aud to advertise Itself AP'O- 

pel of th" letter In the Pall Mall Gaz
ette of October !1 relative to the kind-

“ fi»h

Purest e
i’AoSHA 'n

12 Me ichan street,
North Cambridge, Mass.

*1
ra.1 Hour of

7Um

t,.:

DR. PARKHURST.

A
M.*K. « iMrs. Francis Blundell) : " In 

w aid." A pal belle story ot a
Franc1

Hi. Patrivk » v> 
old Irinh w 

Mme. Blanc l 
e»». One of 
had the pi

XxV, • 1 he Nursling of the Count-
tbe irv hl lender stories we huvo 

eanure of reading. It la sweet.
Anm.'T.^Sadlicr'i"" Marie de I Incarnation. 

Ulustiated a f-keteh of the foundress 
tiiHt tiunerior of ihe ursulines ot Qu®bec- 

Eleanor «I Donnelly : Not Dead. Bui
Sleeping.” A I’oem Illustrated.

^7b.bSSi-.b me »,

* ‘ "'r’lc/ ' ‘ ''‘'’''"A'Vf'r ' At atne Harrarke. Illustrated. A story o?

MSSs; « .».?™.«
.'"hnst .ii a M i-»- Christians, with th- fltvot ot h fthloia. 

fr X ”7 Villi*, 7i Ymi i-'i., ihe l*ictu reMpie 1'oi.tume* of the L at a - 
\ X / 'l’Touto, Viuiatiu. J 0||C < ’autoiiN of KwU zerland. lllua- 

------------------------------ tinted. A delightful study of an interestuik,
oRTÎ^ï; KÏi'ï”' KS'’",

CUOE ALL YOU* PA,ES WITH | hom^,,i;;..,vE^n«. o, Ike Year. 1S9Ü-

—^ e mjr g * * K ought to be iu every Catholic hone.
IP cl I n “ l\ 11J © Ï* ■ § Single Copies. 25 Cents Each.

$2 00 per Dozen.

ÿs
in irtyra 
aud majesty, the 1 
aud tiarih permits 
to blaspheme andmi

X linv Tnl»- 1» -T Icihil little In veil-X-RAYSimmm

5
n e

«our
expiations ? Should we 
welcome them as occasions for honor- I soon

i;8.Qr;.‘L "ns.ï asï,ward 111 Heaven ? Let us imlta-e the nnwed strength to brain, body and 
He suffers the weeds | nerves. Sold by all dealers or sent

box or six boxes

not

,
I'M

mercy of God. , „„
to grow ln his ti rid, therefore, lot us post nald at oOj. a

s.» m»tl5 rsa. t es SArsTs*»;cockle Into wheat, hence, let us also D, not be persuaded to try something 
nxert all tho compassion of a noble, I else eald to be “ ju>t as goca.
true Christian heart, and assist God in 1 ---------- ♦-----------
Hts labors for the conversion Of sin- * rauBed by a persistent,

For, says St. James : My I 'j' „0i,cb. Pyny Pectoral quickly
brethren, if auv of you err trom the I curea the most, severe coughs. It soothes,

™ ™—n-« •sLsffStST.’SSMmiwa
way. shall save his soul trom death I cniminatesin inbucular consumption.
nd sha.l cover a multitude of sins ” (jivrt heed to a cough, therois «1 ways danger 

n Rtn,,H r, 1C) 20 j ill delay get a bottle of llickle s Anti Oon-
Oh ! let us act in such a manner ! unsmqia'sed1 for auThvoat and lung rT has become a NECESSITY Ti,

that th 'be beautitul words may also bo trr„Metl. u J compounded from several I sppcsl to the f^nteh™*|‘',n^nsnce an,
Lr. us also cover a | herb.-, each one of which stands at *h« head our iuSisn Mission. The re

of the list as exerting a wonderful influence “Jriopmeorj ^ Qnr romm„ « have In arcs
in curing consumption and all lung disensRS. J® Ui,erf „„ ^nrt vpe necessity of a yigoroui 

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- Ufn£Tti
rawœ.» «>-
expelleroLwo^ms.------------------ ----------^

------- ---  _ _ . undersigned who has been specially charger

Torturing wiisr'M.-Œm.; & «M;, th, rouowm,
. V| TTearl, subscriptions, ranging from fS b

Disfiguring Humors
fei c,sa^rhaecManei;gs?t,
nlshtng material or by paying a month ti 
case of a girl. $1-50 in cane ot a boy 

5. Devoting one's self to the edu 
Indian children by accepting the c 
jay schools on Indian Reserves 
attached, 

fi. entering a

A Medicine Cheat In Itself. j 
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for j 

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,]

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, ! 
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottle®.
beware OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
PERRY DAVIS'

For sale by

THOS. COFFEY,
Catholic Record London, Ont-»

LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900.

Price Five Tenta.
beautiful and attractive little Annual 
Hoy» and Girls ha- just appeared tor 
j is even more charming than the prev- 
inhere. The frontispiece is * Bi;thle- 

Dein —lesus nnu ms B eased Mother in the 
aiable surrounded by adoring choira of an gets.
• Ihe Most Sacred Henri an the saints o. 
God” illustrate-'»; a delightful s 
pen of Sera Trainer Smith the >aat
Myt-*, Sl^MEld... Boy 

(iilUbtvatedi; Je-^ua Subject to Htsl areme 
(poem); ‘ The Rose of ihe \aiican 
t; attd); “The ■ title Doll ” (illu-trated): Hum
orous parag-uphs for the little folk, 
a large uumher of illustrated games tricks anrt 
puzzleo conuihute to make this ittie book tuo 
be a i and cfieapest we have ever read.

Addresa Thoa. Coffey, Loudon, Ont.

tiers. This
for Our Bo 
1900, a
loua numbers. The l 
hem”— lesua and His

THE POPES KINDNESS OF 
HEART

INDIAN MISSIONS itory trom tho 
laat one writ- 

her deathbonifaoarchdiocesr 0£n ht
pPBSURFlOUB,
trenflon,
Ct.ff rh of tho vlctorlouH

applltul to IU. 
multitude of our sins, by striving to 
bring bark our erring brother to the 

ii'üf vti-iae. which leads to the road 
la Christian charity and

prill ei.
A, there wan small love between 

Bluer and Luther we might suppr-se 
tnai me former w an

It no', that he ls confirmed In the
<..ii..8t measure bv La:her himself hv one In high quarters.
Mmy years later, wh-n nil exist-.-mint Pope.” he said, ' ' re ds charscler »u 
and teal had passed by, Luther, glance, and Is rarely dec ived f ae 
spoaklnc 1» cool r-flection says: evening, when Nuncio at Bru-sels, h 
- The blond of all Ihe murdered peas was entering his carriage to go n d - 
au'H rests on my head, for It was my m-r at the house of Count tie Baillet, 
exhortations that caused It to be when, just as his foot was on the carrL 
poured ouï " " Nevertheless," ho age step, a workman, wretched y
*dda with fuarlul blasphemy, "I do dressed, rushed forward, Insulted h_m 
not take It to heart. 1 roll it off upon and attacked him personally, 
our Lord God, for It was He Who told servants, ready in his defeuM, "rized 
me what to say." Here we have the the aggressor and proceeded to make 
perfect Luther. As he teaches a doe | things hot for him ; bllpth®P“'’ . 
trine of justification not found In the ! then simple Mons.gnor Pecot (-topped 
Rcrlptnre, contradicted by the moral them and, calmly and k'ndly addresB. 
sense of mankind, and by the bu k of Ing the man, said : ' .B havp
Protestants long since turned into bear yon no malice for 
another thing, yet declares that who- dune Are you In need ? Come and 
ever refuses to receive it is damned, so- me some other time and let «be 
became God has revealed It to him, franc piece slip Into hla hand, 
so now, after having hounded on less to say the workman, after ninth 
cruel princes and nobles to slaughter encouragement, went to see him, »' d 
far beyond what even their cruelty, of went so often that the Nuncio eventu- 
itself, would have prompted, ho eu- ally look him into his service as a 
deavois to smother the stings of con- domestic, and even now Lao MU. re- 
sclence by declaring that God had com- tains a benevolent recollection of him, 

outrageousnosa of and recounts that he never had a ser-

hsar-ednesa of Sixtus V aed the
î-rraovy’u rin.rr ” a utorV HO DF whilt slml

lar Hbuut l>o XU1 was relate 1 to me
“ Oar

c Kaj; j’; --t ri ti'T8| F*'
to Heaven, 
meekness let us appeal to his con 
science, not one , not seven times, but 

seven times ; let us

r-.ts- <r5c.«rsr3cirsr!r s'sr.-rs'R'. 1 

Mt. Clemens 
H Mineral r;0,iTii::v;S ;4
[*'• Dvvivt ly. Addiens for lull /a 
f ; Ddlllo itifoimavion — M

R DR J O. WHITE,
Li SFEIIA1IH1 lo RATH HOUSES

wi*r«
wih cui’p you when 
a 1 me fails. Ask S

seventy times 
edify him by our good example, by 
leading a good Cnristlan life ; let us 
offer our good works for him and 

with unremitting 
It may be, that all our charit-

■

I«4. for himpray 
fervor
able eff irts will prove futile, that we 
will make no impression on bis hard
ened heart ; If this be the case, we may 
grieve on the sinner's account, but 
we must not be discouraged, lor God, 
who considers only our good Intention, 
will accept our effirts and good will 
tor the deed, and give us the eternal 

Amen.

Pltt Itching, Burning, and Scaly 
Eruptions of the Skin and 

Scalp with Loss of Hair

Mt. Clemens, Mich. ^
Mention this paper.LHis

cation ol 
charge o 
îali salan agaaBEiai•I’.'

CURED BY CUTICURA.m Religious Order of men oi 
women specially devoted to work among thtœr^°.hf;hrBrï«ro?«a'
,h£„R„^o^ru^;m8sro^,^tnK.bocu 
br .Cdre.seC to Hi* Or.ce archbishop Lang, 
vin, D. D., Mt Boniface. Man. or to Rev. C
Cbm. o. Li. i„

Indian Missionary.

FATHER DAMES, S. J.jtSSSiU«M5S«r5
BKssri ™

''""SŒSÆK
Dry, without h;ml rul-lnng, and

SEÉE5ÿ«§=

edlcs and even the heat plnsicians fail.

*filr l On»» of I lie Mok« liiMimellve and 
liHefnl Pamiihlet* F.sinnl

reward Is the Lectoven of Father D 'men. They 
2ompt iae five of the most celebi ated ones a© 
Uvered by that renowned Jesuit r atlior,

Chuvcb of rii«t." ‘'ConfaMlon,’ “The Re»
ŒSlb,,h:J5S?î,lÎÎ.SÏ»ïi^S

to any address on receipt of 16 ots. in etaxupn- 
Orders may be sent to

■K-;-. crusts

y The /). <V L. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
may ho taken with most beuetici-tl results by 
th-se who are run down or sufftiring from 
Hfrer effects of la grippe. Made by Davis \ 
Lawrence Co. Ltd.

« N <d

CLARKE * SMITH. 
Undertakers and Embalmen

118 nnndM Htreet.

the

Br suRR that your blood is rich and pure. 
The beat blood purifier, enricher and vital 
iz^r is llood’s Sarsapaiilla. Be sure to gkt
HOOD’S.

THOMAS COFFEY
0 At hollo Record Office, - London, Ont»

1
Meomm 586nji pan NigUi. an • •ay.

polled him to an

Mi
t

FEBRUARY Id, U00.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
The Bnemtee of Lonli XII. 

When Louis XII. was consecrated 
Seims he had a list prepared of all I 
enemies, especially those who hr.d be 
opposed to him wtnn he was only Da 
of Orleans. In going ovtr Ihe list 
marked with a red cross a certain nu 
•Dor of names. Hearing this, the o« 
ers were much a-armed and etideavoi 
to escapo from the court. Oa bel 
Informed of their fears, the King ea 
" i am surprified, my Lords, at yi 
light, 

herm.
luff to do with the quarrels of the I) 
of Orleans. The red cross I made mo 
me only to clemency. 1 am bcur:i 
forgive tho wrongs you have dore 
as Christ on Ihe crosi aiked pardon 
those who crucified Him —-Ave Mai

I never Intended you i 
The King of France has no

Story of the Angt-lu".
The following true Incident ls reli 

bv a recent writer at, illustrative ol 
devotion of the Angelas ln Call 
countries, and especially iu Sp 
where It is recited three times a 
by all classes of the people :
'A Carllst General, Lavala, was 

demned to death by the Governor 
Having prepared himself for the d 
event by a devout reception of the 
laments, ho was led to the place o! 
edition He stood facing the pis 
of soldiers waiting but tho signal b 
the fatal shot. Everything wa 
readiness

A pound broke the stillness, 
Angelas ringing from a nelghbi 
belfrv. Tho general instinctlvel 
upon his knees. The soldiers foil 
hla example, and together they de 
ly recited the old, familiar prayer

As they rose to their feet eg; 
horseman was seen approaching a 
gallop waving a white flrg It 
pardon for the condemned—and b 
the Angelas it would have arrlvi 
isto Hanadlan Messenger.

■ Wanted-n lloy."
1 Wantfinder the caption.

Boy," tho Youth’s Instructor thi 
scribes the boy who Is and alwn; 
be In demand, and the words io 
it draws his picture are golden v 

“ In thousands of households tl 
wanted a son who will not fcow! 
asked to bring in wood or fill th. 
with coal —a willing, happy h 
boy, who will not draw a long 
a,id stamp with impatience who 
wanted to run an errand—a sou 
first thought is to save his moth, 
aud anxiety and who thinks i 
too much trouble tha* gives her 
,j<,83—a boy who is merrier at 
pier and jollier and just 
gentleman when with his 
wh n he is with any other boy t 
and who is glad to go with his 
and sister to church and to eeco 
on the street—a boy wh > Is k 
thoughtful at home and hor 

and iruo hearted every

as mu: 
own s

pure
Sueh a son as this ls wanted 1 
homo. Such a boy as this wl 
find any door closed to him. 
situation that he desires will be 
him, that he may do his bat 
Sorrow will rarely come to hla 
as a boy or a man, and wher 
come it will not stay long. H.

and will live lnnjprosperous 
land that God gives him. Evt 
wants such a boy. The natlt 
such citizens in every home.

Nn,pr,!ror'a« a Catfohl*
Some thirty years ago t! 

oiehop of Bordeaux being at 
Bains, was called to visit 
woman, daughter of a general 
become celebrated in the wa 
First Empire. The venerabl. 
was moved even to tears in 
to the dying woman speaking 
-on ; for she spoke as few c 
And having asked her whe 
structed her so perfectly, he 
the following answer : “Mon 
under God I owe my religion 
tion to the Emperor Napoleo 
on the Island of St, Helena w 
fp.mily when I was only ten 
sge. Oue day tho emperor 
to him, aud taking my ha 

‘ My child, you are a \ 
aud you will bo still mo

me :
now,
~ul in a few more years ; no 
these advantages of yours v 
vou to great dangers i i 
And how can you overcome 
gers unless you have a la?.'; 
religion ? ‘ Unfortunately

cares but little about rel 
still less ; there

:

ma
vonr pepa 
fulfil the obligation that res! 
Come to morrow and 1 will 
your first lesson.’ 
y 2srs and several times ea 

taught my catechism 1 
peror. Each time he roadi 
lesson out loud and then h« 
it to mo. When I was beg 
thirteenth year, his msje 

« I think that you « 
You sho;

For two (

was

me :
ough instructed, 
ceive your first CommunU 
have a priest come from 1 
will prepare you for that 
and will prepare me for d 
he kept his promise.”

Au Elephant's Rev«
mucElephants have so 

with depraved human n 
think, with Byron, “sweet 
An anecdote of an elephar 
translated from the Ere 
jtshed ln the Christian U 
one of tho plantations wa 
overseer named Bennett, 
ingly cross and dlsagreoa' 
was employed by the 
of hts great capability 
affairs. Upon the plant 
elephant named Dourga, 
greatly disliked, and up 
otten played mean trie! 
ployer, after reproving 
times tor his unkind ness i 
warned him that he can

mE
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!7CATHOLIC r recote n

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.

THBFEBRUARY 10. 1100.

LABATT’S PORTER.table thing that this cowardice Is so 
common among our young men. It Is 

regrettable a'lll that the tendency 
to ridicule those who take more lnter- 

You sometimes hear some one say : eat than the general ruu of humanity 
“He's a man of principle," or “That tn a lritual matters exists to such a 
man’s principles are sound." great extent among Catholics. One

What are principles ? can understand an unbeliever regard-
When 1 was a young man, I often ing contemptuously a life devoted to 

asked myself that question, and I won- God’s work, but that C.'.thollcs should 
dered where a list of principles could be so materialistic Is a puzzle. It Is a 
be found, out of which I might choose grPat hindrance to the Cnuvch’s pro 
mlnB, gress, both In the parish and in the

Wbst are principles? world in general, this spirit of ridicule.
Principles are maxims or rules for Wo understand, of course, that 

the regulation of life. Without prin- amoug 0ur young men there 
cl pies a man might do right by chance, numerous exceptions to this rule. Wo 
but not as a fixed habit from a rtellber- mlght well despair if, in every parish, 
ately selected motive. As soon as ho, wg oon!d Dot had young m n whoeo 
lays down a resolution to control his nve8 were examples of devotion to the 
action, he has formed a principle. Church : but wo long for tho day v hen

The best sot of principles are in the tbere wlll b„ u0 |aujt to find with our 
Ten Commandments and In the Ser ynulig men [n general In regard to 
mon on the Mount. their duties toward religion.—Sacred

They are condensed Into the two it view,
great principles : ----------

“ Thou shalt love the Lord thy God A Wlm Choice of Work. >. nu „ k'nnland a

“’èr^hhoi as thvloff ’’ g ’ one’s calling is essential, as a rule, to g ril', whell [,1s profestion was de
Àfrnr a voung man agrees with him- high success In life ? As a plant, can >,d(.d nn and hU future eminence 

« ifth.t he ougl” to have some prin- not II mrlbh in a temperature contrary foreto]d sV.. av0 ,0l,t that even at the 
Belt that he ought develop- to Its nature, as an arctic animal f BBVen the favorite amusement
inen^Lf'a nianW^Christian character, droops and dies in a tropical climate ^“he future eloquent preach r at St. 
ment of a manly ty us 80 ,g lt with our mental and moral PauV|. CathBdral, Canon Uddon. was

1 Reverence This quality be- qualities ; they require for a vigorous t0 robe himself iD a copy of the Times, 
a’MWK r.'hnt*cf lor authority— docility to growth a suitable atmosphère. and preach to his playmates uvautiftiiiy illustrated Caihoiie Fara-
th« Creator to parents, to employers. ! man who would thrive n his calling Here let me say that all the various „> mine ami a Year-. Hub.oriptioB

nrs to civil c ili-tala, and to all must choose one which will enable him calUng8 open to a young man. what '* ------
to pastors, t A obedience to follow the natural bend of his mind the mducements they offer, have, The Holy Bible containh g the entire Canon-0t,’er8Truth.u.n^‘e This chwacïerls -one lu which nature will second ^ BXetptl„u, compensa,lo, draw

- Lrumiumuct«. effort. Emerson justly insists that baci,9-thorns as well as roaes. In not Kaie : diligently compared with the Hebrew*‘hooriu 'aüV sha^es-e“xaggeraUon every man has his own appointed vo ^ can success bo won by
hood in all . P rubber- cation—appointed by the peculiar tr0a(llug “ the primrose path nf dalli- îi.h <'clleK<-. at Donay. a. 1). naw. lhe New?u‘>'e8or>^nt^d,rMSva5on?,l,It6*Mse* talent with which he Is, endowed *aa0“ ” NtthingPcan be more unwise,
lufae or mental ... whose word “ There Is one direcuou, says the lb„refurB than for a man who has loi- nev. Oeu. Leo Hsyduvk. irom the original of1 aD,wav's w-uth im per cent and^Ul Concord sage, » In which all space is i^TcJhng for eight, ten, or more
Is always w, r - P preference . open to him He is like a ship in a t0 abaudon lt for another, be- ,ml„ry. o;i tho work, ur c. met. Ulxon.
m sntrofher men’s bèods river : he runs against obstructions on *aug„ he has found that m my of Its atSmï£5
to some other me . . ls every side, but one : on that slue all duties are distasteful. To make such Douay. as revised by the Vtn. Richard Chai-
tluthenoblosTwort of God but his obstruction is taken away and be “X»gB 1. bad economy of money; and ^

still the nob 8 . t his sweepb serenely over a deepening t tirn(1 jt iH to throw away all h!s the messed Virgin MHry. Mother of Cbnst,
probity must extend not only to his ^ an lntinlt0 eeâ.” ..n«l,«d experience-all the f™n T;.«. |J;

3SrssK.;& T„u,»«.,w.=. Bt’esessfitoissse
.ih.t I- iV«r He cannot be bitbed, and the result ls often failure or halt- pureUit, aud go back to the b. gli.nlng yueliev) An Him. ,k»i and Chronoioulcal In-

bullied, nor cajoled. His recti- success and life long misery. Profee- for a fresh start. The 11 ^ent pro de,.a_taWot,h= Kp...aU
i-nnwj no bend slons are chosen, not from love ol them fessions, It bas been truly said, a.e not “>*r an(10,hl.r devotional and instructive mat-

W Gentleness. This disposition Is or fitness for them but because of their parallel tracks where yon can be ;-mOeauufo|.y Jiiu.trated ihroueho^^^
tbn nnnnnith nf quarrelsomeness. It supposed respectability or exemption switched from one to anotnor without t<> c„gravl„gH. This edition has a apacj
the opposite q gvold3 auger| lrtl. from earB and hard work. What can ,r.M of progress, but «‘her tracks rad -

be more painful than for a man, after at,lng from a common center, lo pass “rlj|8
he has fixed himself in the groove along fr(,m one to another you must lu each Tn* sum m- seven doucabs we kIiodM
which he bag to run for the rest of bis case go back to the original station. “4p»y “chare” for carriage, ae
days, to discover that ho has mistaken You must begin your career anew. well »s give one ^•“'“.■'“hacrlotwo low or
his calling? Waste, ills said, lathe .............. ............—-------------- “«-j «"VrfgVwJM
law of the world ; but no waste la mo.e pRtB TREATMENT- ,

paluiut 10 -------- <j t*h must lu every caeo aocompanf
Address. This 

London, Ontario.

too far. Uourga would pay him back 
with Interest. Finally the time came 
when Dnirga’b patience was tried be- 

. . yond endurance. He was In the habit 
When Louis XII. was consecrated at 0f receiving every morning from his 

Helms he had a list prepared of all his drlvi,r tt bugB corn-cake covered with 
enemies, especially those who had been mola8KeB| c( wbtch be was very fond, 
opposed to him when he was only Duke 0aB morvlng, as this cake was being 
of Orleans. In going over the list he (,arr|Bd ,0 bim 0n a bamboo hurdle, 
marked with a red cross a certain num jj8nnett, who passing with a pot cf red 
her of uamss. Hearing this, the owu_ plmBnt0i tbrew R upon the cake, and 
era were much alarmed and endeavored tben Btopped to watch aud rnimte the 
to escape from the court. On being grimaees made by the elephant when 
informed of their fears, the Mug sale*: hR Bwailow(,j r. The result was easy 
“lam surprised, my Lords, at your : tQ flH0 Thu poor auimal, his moutn 
light. I never Intended you *“y on flre, passed the day In a marsh try- 

harm. The King of France has noth- , t0 calm ,be thirst (hat was devour
tug to do with the quarrels of tho D.ike ! J hln)i aud t0 appease the In Ham
of Orleans. The red cross I made moves j matlon produced by the fiery dose he 
me only to clemency. 1 am bound to h(>d BWel|0WBd, When evening came, 
forgive tho wrongs you have doro me, I th(J hour wbBn Bennett brought the 
as Christ on the crosr asked pardon for coollcB frnm WOrk. the elephant 
those who crucified Him. —Ave Marla. poum.e(j upon him, picked him up with 

, Ms trunk and pitched him headlong
story Of the Angelu. lnt0 a urge reservoir or pond of water

The following true incident Is related . Mch waB tbirf> or forty feet deep, 
bv a recent writer ae illustrative of the BBnnett wbo büew how to swim, 
devotion of the Augelus in Catholic ulekly swam to the edge. Djurga 
countries, and especially in bpaln, a,lowBd blm t0 climb up the bank, 
where lt is recited three times a day ^h(m he pieked b|m up again as 11 he 
bv all classes of the people : had been a wltip of straw and threw

‘ A Carllst General, Lavala, was con- falm back ,n tte WHter. This was rc- 
demned to death by the Government. ted ag mally times as Bennett at- 
Having prepared himself for the dread [ ttd tQ BHBapBl until he was com 
event by a devout reception cf the sac- .[ed t(J rBmaln ln the water, Ifeeplng 
raments, ho v/as !?d to the place ol ex- ^ a(j Up a8 w« 11 he could. Tho 
ecution He stood facing the platoon afîiiir would baVB ended with sure 
of soldiers waiting but tho signal to lire drowni„g for Bennett if one of the 
the fatal shot. Everything was in caolieB h£d not come to his rescue, and 
readiness forced Djurga away. The poor ole

A pound broke the stillness, the . c$ l ever forgot the Injury done 
Augelus ringing from a neighboring £tm $ud rarB,y au0Wed an opportun 
belfry. The general Instinctively fell ^ t00 Btm further revenge
upon his knees. The soldiers followed b{lDtieit upon the overbeer. Sometlmt-a 
hla example, and together they devout h|j w,)tJ,d tbrow a paw full of sand slap 
ly recited the old, familiar prayer. fu Beunett's face : again it would be 

As they rose to their feet again a ^ f t pf water thrown over him ; at 
horseman was seen approaching at full auothBr ttmB he would be pitched into 
gallop waving a white flrg. It was a # eactu8 bueb from which he would get 
pardon for the condemned-and but for fu{ Btarca|v auve, so horribly scratched 
the Augelus it would have arrived too wou,d he be r wa9 Impossible to cor 
lata — Oftnadian Messcuger. rx o»xH maUH him behave,—A Oui AVvi*a 3 “ •* •—

Tho up hot ot the whole affair w&3 that 
. ,,... ,,, , Bennett was obliged to leave the plan

Under the caption. Wanted -a uHon wbjcb was not largo enough 
Boy, " tho Youth's Instructor thus de- lor hlu) alld o ,urga together, and his 
scribes the boy who is and alwnxs will mDlovor valued the elephant more 
be In demand, and tho words in which bo did bf8 overseer,
it draws his picture are golden words :

<• fn thousands of households them is
wanted a son who will not scowl when q-be BweBf young sister of a little 
asked to bring in wood or till the stove . dying The child had heardwith coal-a willing, happy hearted ^hat „ on„ couM secure but one single dl?osinon to cffenL 

boy. who will not draw a long breah Ur, frnm the free of Life, which grew lnnocence, pro
sed stamp with impatience when ho is ,u th# tiarden 0f God, every Illness chi dhnod. chieriish mlnd ^
wanted to run an errand-a son whose could bi3 hea|ed. No one had dared to teots the weisk^iic?om of speech as well conspicuous, none
first thought is to save his mother care Bttempt the quest, however, for the ** ,ma:inauon lt dominates the witness, than the waste of mental 
aud anxiety and who thinks nothing way wati bard and a great angel a* e * To preserve it he be- power, ln every calling we see men
too much trouble tha-glv-’S ner happl gunrdcd th„ gate of the garden animal. n • ab8tan,i0u3. to’.licg at tasks for which nature never
ness—a boy who is merrier and hap ilgalm:t mortals. The child lov<-d his co^ TrttBt ln Providence. This trait designed them ; cutting blocks wuh 
pier and jollier and just as much of 6Uff,irlng sister so well that ho ro 'k n0BBeasor content with hts lot vaz irs ; doing fine work with broad
gentleman when with bis own s.bter as golved find the garden and plead mak s [tPhdt glvlt)g Up all ambition axes ; lLhting with one hand tied;
wh n he is with any other boy s sMer wlth tha ange, for tha healing lea ■ l“ ‘LelJr his condition, especially if rowing against wind and tide ; getting
and who is glad to go with Ms mo-her cver the rock and moor and Mil ‘°h 8 onB ar6 dependent upon him. their living by their weakness, and 
and sister to church and to escor them bB WBljt until in tho golden sunset the person lnLBtude of mind, not by their strength. Instead of
on the street-a boy whi tsikind^and beatttlfui gate appoared, and he tear- Bu It glumbUng and envy ci working in the direction ln which
thoughtful at home »nd ^>Qorabl< ■ fuuy male hts request to the angelic *r®tful° ' flty, R puts its treasures their natural abilities point, thus pte-
pure aud into hearted everywhere. 6ent!nBl. SKh seating themselves with the cumula- I
Such a son as this is wanted n every .. Nonn Can enter this garden re Rb“^ ®*rr'e,;r0 a young man who ,lvo force of a whole life’s cultivation, 
homo. Such a boy ae this will nivor pllfd the angel, “but those children , . ’ ac)ou9 honest, consider they “ present tho adop’ed talent ot
find any door closed to him. Every )or whom the Ivin g has sent, and He .sdo . aud contBnted, and the another, of which they have only an 
situation that ho desires will be open to ha3 not called f ir you. ’ foundations for a noble char- extemporaneous half possession. Thus
him, that he may do his bast in It. „Bat one leaf, ’ pleaded the child, strong foundations tor anor ^ p or at begt a eham success, is
Sorrow will rarely come to him. either ,,onB lut;B leaf to heal my sister . ACtg* Rd, 0° th() ordinary foundation foreshadowed trom the verv start, 
as a boy or a man, and when it does Tbft Ktng wm not be angry. He can- Holding_ t wUhythB8B prin- “ No man,” says Sir U L. Bulwer,
come it will not stay long. He w.ll be wl6h that my sister should suffer so of t ~ tdltice of “struggles perpetually and victorious
prosperous and will live long in the j ftuJ dle and ,cave me alone. Have cip eB he will r:rise hi.,n agaBv*st h's own character.”
land that God gives him. Every home | ltygrBat angel, and hear my prayer. a line ch > _______ j do nnt forbid you to preach,”
wants such a boy. F he nat.on wants , Th(1 angfci locked down on the little Ridicule. said a discerning bishop to a candidate
such citizons ln every home. I suppliant with deep love and pity and f for the ministry, “but nature does.”

.said: “The King has sent my “ Fear of ridicule deters miiny What an egregious mistake It would
Na.pr.Iror ufl a CatfOhliL j , ., ... A p. f to brlH£T vr,'sli ~ froin them I ... T ._. n-_;t^On.rat, i!i5

Some thirty years ago the Ar.h ur BistBr t0 Himself, if you are at- 6t,ivea in religious and charllable Y,°hrnk Bicqueut and eminently successful ad- 
oiehop of Bordeaux being at Aix-Ies- jow(1(1 t(| keep her, will you promise of the parish, ” said a well-know Latho- 4 h,d adcptBd the clerical pro- 
Bains, was called to vlelt R. dtyb»d me to see that she shall never again lie layman, thu other day, commen g 1.^^' aB hla ioving Protestant 
woman, daughter of a general that had nQ t096lng on a Flck-bed In pain ? ou au article about the apathy of young gr destrfcd u oh, Jacky, Jacky,”
become celebrated in the wars of the ,, row can I >■' said the wondering mcc toward the Church which had BP ,be used t0 exclaim, even when he was 
First Empire. The venerable prelate cbild “Not oven the wisest phyal pearededitorially in the Review. Aai ^ height of hts fame at the bar, 
was moved even to tears In listening cia[!g can keep us from pain always. he waB largely right. <|>a’' >.0'™5t aL “ what a preacher was lost in you !” 
to the dying woman speaking ot rellg- ,, rhen wlU you promise me t .at she arB afratd they will be laughed at and mistaken. “Jacky ” over-
ion ; for she spoke as few could do. shall never be unhappy ? Nor do caUed “ pious ’’-they are afraidI they gd wUh w(t_ hulDOri and jocularity,
And having asked her who had 1 tv wrong l) Nor 8Uffer sorrow? Nor be wm he thought effeminate, lf Rp alid wa8 subject to fits of extreme dc
structed her so perfectly, he received c()ld or hungry or tired ? Nor be p0ar f0 take any part In rellglou jou ol B„lrR8| both of which trails
the following answer : “Monseigneur, t0 or treated harshly ?” asked mattets, outside the bare ob»rvanseof P * havo lbeen extremely hurtful to
under God I owe my rellg ous inslruc^ ^ angeli their duties 01 public spiritedness as wom^navo^ ^ mini8try^
tlonto tho Emperor Napoleon^ I was “Not if I can help it,” answered the m«[ahera of the parish they have no a wrBtcbed life was that of
on the Island of St. Helena with all my cbnd bravely. “ But perhaps even I conception. To he cal ed ®mart, I „ , the painter !
family when I was only ten years ol could not a|ways make her happy. bright, ambitious or even eporty Is Ï krat rate, ability, he faikd ln 
age. One day the emperor called me “ Then,” replied the angel, 'the hearable-Is, Intact, In many instance. career—acd why ? Not, as ho
to him, and taking my hand said to wor]d wilBre you keep her must be a t0 th0m nlof t desirable, but tho repu.a-i through the'world's injustice

* My child, you are a pretty girl ^ p[ace Now i will open the gate tlou oi bring pious young men ia no. to ^ennihUlty of which he was per-
now, and you will be still more beautl R and then, if you wish it, I 80Ught after. Rather la n av°*^. DOtuaii„ cnrapiftlnlng, but because he
-at in a tow more years : nevertheless ^ m |f Bfk the Mug for -a leaf Acd wny? Because of a dread thftM ^oae the wrong means ol making his
these advantages ol yours will expo from the Tree of Life to hoal your ! piety l9 80melhlug not lu harmo . I fl.lt abd ackuawledged. His
you to great dangers i i the world. 6lgtfcr„ I with young manhood. Beo!l“s“1 ‘ I bitte/ disappointment, Ms life long
And how can you overcome those dan And th0 astonished child looked ln fBar 0f losing caste among their au gucce,ajion Btl balt- success, worse than
gers unless you have a large tuna or , ,w tbe living tree, and whore qnatntunces. „ . defeats were due to the initial error Por-the sum of sa.uu wo will mail to »nr .jd;
religion ? • Unfortunately you main- (1"w|ld Bth„ cryBtai river aud where giatcrB and mothers may bo relied I defeats, were an ^ fQt & power io, «rmgc QMil-» t^iy

cares but llt-lo about rciglon, and tood tha bright mansions and where Upou to give their services to the ad- g ne crftlc vivid sketeher of KV'e^uod any uiùatri eë tbroughoiii wuh
your papa still less; therefore will „nd Ued immortal children vPncomaut „f religion ln the pamh. A Jhne o.UR, * ^ q{ Btngulal. fheW^^
fulfil the obligation that rests on them. under a ngbt more beautiful than tha. The woik of the older men In the same . point, and eloquence, was tiïrniSkn^Ueiarn ui i.=i.»m,n. the -hrtine Ma-
Come tomorrow and 1 will give you » B d wlth frl0nds more ov- direction ls recognized ; but the young clearness Pomt, aniat4_gonlBÜmca a
your first lesson.’ For two consecutive thftn those o( earth and where love meu haVB cher things to occupy their spoiled to make ^ geng8 o-vM^i^oi^^ii^.dMary (R.„
••-.arc a^id times eacii week, I _ , hircin" r#>i <»np<^ forever. He tbev stand aloof from all j .   «.» * ------- ^ *0 ®nv Àpnp»r« 10 Zacharv. U11 Annum ia 10 .
wa'iaught my catechlem by theem- ^ked unüîhis efes widened with bu, ^Vitlvity as if they wereeuperior |

per or. Each time he made me read a . . o.|0WC(i with joy, and turn- b0in<r0 from whom no effort was ex 1 , n,.n >» Michael the ArchanKeJ. The Jordan Bellesson out loud and then ho oxpl^^ ing to the angel he said softly : pected. From the time they reich the I t tbia melancholy career with Birth^tWeau^Announcîd tho HhcnberdB,
it to mo. When I was beginning my 1 wiu agk for the leaf now. ^ when> tholr parents control them «JJ8 *** ^ ^aye know AdoraUonf oMhe M^^thc Jouian.
thirteenth year, his msjestv said 0 There i8 n0 place so beautiful as this , n0 longer—and this comes unhap pi y, y and done the woi nîîm“ïhotr% the ghurch of sauta MarK QHNGS^ M
me : ’l think that you are wall en- ^ ,g „„ frlBnd B0 kind as the Angel t0„ eariy ,n these daye-our young nRtR« a8slgned to them, and Koveiio ifr«.«). ( S‘“Sp.i°of8.h. An'".’ 156 f (’PULAtî. VA
ough instructed. You should soon re rDaath. I wish he would take me, men avoid taking any but the slightest I ■ b bave 0Itthe°Hoiy Hecuii-iuc. - -ur Lord with ,......... §Æk
cetve your first Communion. I will interest In parish «(fairs, unless. l”‘ ”‘lLb0 -mark In the world W
have a priest come Irom Franco who g0 the child turned back under the deed BUeh affairs are of a social nature. I dlffered from those who have ^“'Kd^BMring ms'croH». the Uatheoi-.i of ™
will prepare you for that great action gtar6| whlch 8h0ne like celestial eyes They wiU be fou^d In large nuM X/notmorein mental power than MS.
and will prepare me for death. Au upon him. And as he went, a ray ct at parties and entertainments, bu self knowledge and percep d4r?,‘ i-o'rtlco de L (iioria-GâtucSrai oi s.i“
he kept his promise.” holy light fell upon his path and worn anythlug that savors of piety they tn born aptttudes. Michel

its as sa J,'. .. -r, «.» teggggESBE....... «— drr rs;r s Wsp^gsasws s>
hypocrisy and long faced canting is at P nlng hla newly ^ubiwhff wlib lie app'obktion of nearly all
bottom cf Ihelr disinclination to be as- ^hep,XVtorow% the im- fffSSS.Us cf
sonlated with religious activity. But, P overture to “ Midsummer ”*MJ*1r"01*ùu * renews the jpprobjtiun
whatever It is this fear of being mortal ^rturo ^ ^ pi t wft, »?tPeï'b',ibh,pr=dï=es,„ «, Uilsedii.eu of .ho
laughed at and referred to sneering y b JgQVen when hB told his tutor how , Hy ^ein money, or express order. or in » 
as pious young men. Kf * glad ho was that he was not the eldest «KRrt.re^ie«,.jr ;(,"“r“;r,‘^%^pal„, i.,d
number of onr younger Catholics trom B “ wanted to speak Slôïaniî*, Wi-m a Vkak’sCubscbii.tioh
doing what many of them no doubt »on, tor » Commons, uka 'ïï'cAr.n.ç.mt»;»'. ........
have nn inclination to do, name y, to In the charcoal sketches * „ *

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. iti
more ! •

Undoubtedly tlic Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists 
and by Awards oi the AV orld s Great Kxliibitionb, 
especially Chicago, where it received iXt
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

What are PrinciplesThe Enemies of Louts XII. 11
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■ /aro evmpRthetlc father said, “rut ol sheer A. IT T"
idu ueas,” foresbBdowcd the future J..J.La. v
muster of portrait paiotiug. ^When Ale is thoroughly mat 
trUHIlt Torn Qaluuborough, Strolling lb not only palm able, hut who!
along tho green lunes and by the 
hedgerows of Sudbury, and eluiog 

the (Upping deck leaven to 
indicated even then the tiret 

j English painter of English landscape, 
of whose pictures Bold recently for 

The lato Lord Westbury,

V
\ii red W

üNoms
k'h Ale Is »!ways fully Agee 

bei'o-e It « pul ou tin market. Both 
In v.-iiiM amt • ottiu r .s mellowed 
by tin* touch of time before it reaches 
the public

Ft-npli* who wish to use t ne 
A li* should to*’ to it that they receive 
Carlliu-'s.

Its e«sy enough •<> get It, as nearly 
evi vy d' iiler m t’anaassells Carling f 
Ales and Po

/ L "' /•Im
among
dr-tw,

: ;

i J
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. \CARLING ElLONDON.

A LIBERAL OFFER. ftil■ f
“1

'M i
Jl;

■ Wunted-a lloy."

II;nor

L

Ücouneeld peace, 
tabilitv, nagging, cutting remarks, 
cruel jokes, unkindness of speech, a

The Garden of God.

:Mm
T Ln*

Oiler to Sufferers of Catarrh, 
Asthma and Uronohltls.

Until C&tarrhrzine method of treatment 
for catarrh, asthma and bronchitis was intro
duced these diseases were thought mcarable,
Now it is dift'treiit. Fills woi.derful treat 
meut is constantly curing thousands ot stmet 
ed ones who had long ago given up hope, lt
cures by tha inhalation ot medica.ed ......
Yon simply breathe; it does tbe rest. One 
trial uf Catarrhe zone v.iil convince you ot « s 
merit. Take advantage of our special oiler 
now ; it will only last, a few days. Send 1" 
cents in stamps t » cover the cost of the mail- i 
in a* and we will send you a ; > ««utou ht ^ 
free. X. U. POLSOX À CO, Kingston, <- 
Ont.

Liberal Coffey, Gatholu: ükcoed
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o<ü5 Q !jA Sudden Chin often means sudden lUve.e. 
Pain killer H ill! tk-.t is needed to ward it ell.

iiequalled hr «-.ramps and diarr-ihea. Avoid 
substitute* ,there is hutouePaic-Kuler, 1 eiry 
Davis’. J i • and ‘*0e.

Uv sera
rr=3 'o iU

i V) 8XL
cl s ■;i’There are thousands 

wbo ave miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dulls the faculties and shadows existence with 
the cloud of depression. One way to dispel 
the vapors that beset the victims ot this <Pa 
order is to order them a course of 1 arme,et s u
M!? “!?'£!;. «t E i ^
and are most efficacious m their action. A 
trial ot them will prove this.

“ Rob Peter to pay Paul.’’ That ia wh;.t 
thee do who take stimulants for weak nerves Jt,Bt issued, a new edition of tho Protestant œtàrUi-ma «hex „no nerve
strength. bÎSSIÎSd D., 0. a. P. The book Is printed

likely to become torpid and throw tiiti London.Ontario
wh: b system out of gear. Parinelee'a N age- __ 
table Pills were made to meet fiuch cases.
They restore to the full and tUgging fj'*11 
tios, and bring into order all P*rts ot th3 
mechanism.

Where can I get some of Holloway s Loin 
Cure V I wan entirely cured of my corns by 
this remedy and 1 wish some more of it l r 
my friends, so writes Mr. J. W. Hroxn,
Chicago.

r/V
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MCobbett’s “ Reformation.”
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Ithe umm
MITUAL EIRE I.ÜSUUASCB 

COMPANY
D, C. MCDONALD,A man of great TECS. E. HOBSON,

PRESIDENT. MANAGE».
Tho Only Mutual Fire Insurance Coi 

Lice nsed by tho Dominion tiovernmo
HOVBBHltEHT DMOSiT, - • $59.033 71

ivantagen ol i tv* “ London - » utniij, 
h i -lt in iho only rire

me : Thl:o auv 
h, local 

Company o 
city taxe 
an mljuH 
enroll Inspect!

FAMILY BIBL. Ü g,1 mmsense, i.ro
■ Owning i ' h own oi.ci t > ••-ml paying

'i’hal if arr oe i.fh within a day 
urn n, in m ul,i l.v one of '.ho «;xpm- 
-peeii th rtf ilia Cornu my and ltv mil 
v id ii,ùd at one.) without any vexa-

A Year’s Subscription ar.d a Family 
Bible for Five Dollars. inti, •mntly id i 

tious dolay.
A. 77. BÜ3XELL, 175 Biohmon4-st, City Agt

Agent also for iho London 
Life ( '■». and the FnipluyeH’.

:

Si
uml Lancashire

ma
ONTARIO MUTU.iL LIFE

SMMKwmioo ^ToS"’. aS:.1S b-
- 1N K i , „.nl. T.b.

JWU „ •-«.&

s,a
m
>* j

imvrville.O" orge A. 8i 
Jaw* Fa'r. 
Wilhkm H.nAry 

W.i?. Rinrgti. Hwir»tnry.

Ul
'em

VH'lKKSHlON AL _______ ___
UK. ci.AUUK B*,WN. DKSTIST. HONOR 
1) Grartiv-U- Torunto University. Gr.du.t. 
UhlUUelpht. Dental Cullega. 1S9 Dunü». it.
Vbonu 1:131.Au Klcphant’» Revenge.

Elephants have so much sympathy 
with depraved human nature as to 
think, with Byron, " sweet is revenge. 
An anecdote of an elephant a revenge, 
translated from the French, Is pub
lished In the Christian Union. Upon 

of tho plantations was an English 
an exceed-

ill
STEVE^i?li,-«n»s'.h.Nti“.48 PboL

to receive hla slater, 
that when he saw her silent form upon 
her little bed at home ho was comfort
ed.—The Tablet,

IffjLONDON

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
^HO King Street,

one
overseer named Bennett, 
lngly cross and disagreeable man, who 
was employed bv the master because 
of hts great capability in directing 
affairs. Upon the plantation was an 
elephant named Dourga, that Bennett 
greatly disliked, and upon whom he 
often played mean tricks. His em
ployer, after reproving him several 
times tor his unkind ness to the animal, 
warned him that he carried his tricks

••If the Cap Fit». Hoar it.”

Ærissift-ss:,
scrofula sures : if your food does not digest 

’or you suffer from catarrh or rheumatism, 
vou are the one who should lake Hoods 
Sarsaparilla. It will fit your case exactly, 
mii’to your blood pure and cure salt rheum, 
scrofula, rheumatism, dyspepsia, ca b 
and give you perfect, health.

Boon’s Pills cure all liver ills, 
irritating.
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FEBRUARY 10, 1100.
VH® OATHOLIO RRCOltP

1 « MY PRAYER-BOOK. PROUD OF 
CANADA.

OBITUARY.ISsi|3^rs,fHr I rismxsa
''femSLSi^o liottbetm «rrhta.f»*n CORNWALL. oMm, «-

KM »w HoteM.Un Bo.p.ta.,
ŸL^rilich^u-rBof Bppruvul * in f< nimspuf.ific I Groeodllt- Pool, but th« relief of tho Ty wt« him I --------- I father, two ailiers, ^laaLenn’thoseA**0*!,0..Ik-.k m LVh in tho sam- v«»r D8%). ,,,„ b,-< n «fleeted as y»*t. Th« hit cat <!csp*tch I K3m„ tiino einoc I gave an account of the 1 read in the Good book thatU ad <ha8ten»t nt^e 
iK* f'nn»r»Lation I» at vm-unt dlvld-.l mto brmging n« wh from M if-king is from Lord opening of the old home of the late J hn hand- 1 He lo /on, so we may believe that■ ba » DU ltdI5f JBnvmî ïîand nln<! Missionary Vtvamt»s. I K,i*r;ï who on Feb. 4 teh-graphed that Mafn- I jpid MacDonald, ( omwall, a# ahoapilau under I family u truly near to the baciod Heurt ofîïSnnn^ï hive lately b* en established- I wo klllu waH w-ll „„ Jan. 17. The defence Is still the charge of the Religious Hospitaler» of the I Jesus. Foiltr year» ago tho Angel j* death 

d nrt luoli! the Island of Jersey, one in | brHvC,y maintained, and trenches have been I Hotel 1).. u. of M. Joseph, commonly called the I pawed over th h“u^ «»! . Ï few
iS Sriamiittlnl and two In G-rm.ny. Ihey 1 extended towards i he . nemiesbig gun baiteri. I jlotel n,e,i Nuns, who came from Kingston I the family, a lovely *iu[® K‘rl °.f J. J- a

?itiïonîin Texas, live in Massaohns ,.aUHi„g them lo push back their positions out j f lhHl, purpose. Attached to the property Is months later the good and k" ‘t.1” "/n'
have five missions m K(;U,_ Th,.y h„Vti ufr‘illu ,lru. H à very line senes «,f outbuildings crated by .ailed hence; t wo years ago. Kd ward, th-eidest
sa*"»'-«j'.iH-iiM 1,'r.n'r„:niiws,I — — • ■—T.T„_ ;;,:r,rb,Mi5i ra
S£«flv ÇjArïj.»....... . "' BANttUET TO HON F. R. LATCH- =, »». «a h?r„'»M',«•* aWiMSïSSÏÏSW

®* h 9îJ]î. , ilibrnled her Golden Jlibi eo at 1 To the Editor of the limes: I “ion of those devoted ladies who have aban I her pun* spirit went to lom her angel mother s
lîsf w'-ek ' Sh!' - LalU.mm'! and1!» J^miis* li 7  ̂vc^a “skeU-'h if *?ïhî!r? bot I u?ë ufv? oKi od nhd^he'we^u'eVf'^^or. su Her I “‘Never will those ^yers^or hou^ or^sbe

buiioirïmMeu by t he Ye. V Rev. r i.d Fathers I oll thti night of Wednesday the 21th ii.sU The old MacDonald mansion above referred I client of the Sacred Heart 1 jfeaVt of
11 .min' T-r..' I- "1 « f '!> uhl |,H- Mnd Kr<K,« °‘ I gave a ban<|Uot in honor of the Hon. 1*. K- I to Is built about sixty years while a portion of I of tinies she repeated Agonisdng Heart < i 
m i V ebr.uti rfoe mi High Mass. Amongst I f^tobford. Minister of Public Works, and I lhe rear premises is about seventy years old. I Jesus have pity miitfte, dying, andion th‘8°“.1! 
fhVie n aenl wie 11 in 11 nor the Lieutenant I HuU(.i,or for u,u grand Council of the Catholic I All however, is in an excellent stale of preeer I in Furgaiory! ^^en In her own agony sh« did 
nÜTeVnor* f b < and Madam .leiié and Mu(uhj Benefit Association of Canada, h was 1 Vation. and bids fair to stand for many > ears. I „ui f pi get those who were snltering. I pm h'
UtolMiaugli -H. I in* Chapel was handsomely I alHO lbe eighieenth annlv reary of tho orgnni- I of course, agréai deal of work had to be done I nurse observing to her ,l J^tbc*- w ““y.
dSnrated and appropriate hymns w.-n- sung ZHtion of Branch .3. one of Dm Canadian pioneer* 1 in order to adapt It to Dio purposes of an hos- I soon be overand^ thaï she would no. have any 
hr fh? choir of Die Rideau Street Convent. At ,imi a hardy, healthy one at that, with a mem and considering that it w is erected for a I thing to su fer here a ft* r. she «JJ- Oh but 1
tV iÏl er institution on Friday, an entertain- bl.r,hip of nearly two hundred showing ihat I private residence, it. was made to answer the I want to sutler! After the riuj of th« Church
mini in honor of the v. ncralle s« ter was Ul„ incidents of a pioneer life only tended to ^urp.^e. and aceommodule a large number of I were administered, her mind was fix^d wholly
■riven by the pupils. U-uu-n-mt Coven,or increase Its v.gor and sphere of usefulness. A [J,,,;. I on Heaven andl nothing ei»n^ disturbed
*î*i ./• Hud fainilv were prisent, and an address I concert was given in the hull of the R. C. I Two years’experience Imwever dcmonatiai I un'il she passed peaci fully away. .
ir»i rd o HI. 1 ...... .. „ , Huparah, «clmol, during ihr .-..rly pari uf lh« ,,d w„„m„ch ioo.m.11 or ih-.-vur.iv I,,,, fimernl w». «I a vm ««'T hour

n„ Inv I'.'imi. lhe K*-*i'rcr,d Father Murphy. whlrh a numla-r of tiltatforrt a fair ,.w„mg,,uiiib.rr of pal Iran. .Hvncr n was dr- I qnarlor lo 8 - but that did not deter
n ». . «1,-livercd les lecture on Astronomy I tiHUghiers and desi-eiulant* of lhe Island nf I elded to erect another building alongside the 1 friends who raine from tar and «o r>
Kef ore the pupils of la Congregation de Notre I H(ttnls took part, and did good execution show I old om. a„,l emmeef-d with it I turning mu in immense nun- “,r“ . 1 pJ
Han.c in Brockvilie Imki week , I mg that the sw.-ut. in. lody and poetic genius of I Vhe new building is three stories high, with I of the High School < where -he wj ' «

The feast of Die I‘iirificaiion of tlu- Blessed I llial ril(-e are not at all waning in the land of I basem. nt. the dimensions are 113x1.» with an I brigtvsl of them) walked in a boa.. beaded y 
V iririn being the anniversary of Dio approval 1 lhl.ir adoption, their beloved Canada. Hon. I anRvX iix-Jii. Thu lirai, floor will be for men; I the tcuch.-rs. to tho church and ultei wurae to ,,
hrMie lloiy Seenf llv Rules of la Congrega- I Mr Lalchford spoke at considerable Vmgth I libu M-. oml for women. The operating I the eem.-tery. . ... Va»her i. xtki
“ n de Noire Dame of Montreal founded by I itlal with idled on the aims, objects and bene I room will be on the lop fl u. lighted by a large I Hign Mass was ce ebrated by 1U\. 1 a her ^ ^
th.- Vnicr ibie Margaret Bourgeois, it is ai.nu I jpH „f the Ass •dation A hen ho ascended the J window containing on. pane of gb»sj. Every I Moyna and a most elrquent se.mon pre • cATllohic i:u UUP, l.oxuuN, ONT.
X „bH,, v.d with great, eclat in all Die h mises I pla,f„rm two very pretty little girls pri sented I ,.t!oIt, W»H be maoo to have the hospital one of I which was listened to with the Riwau »t -------- | /'
of the Order. On Friday last Mass was .vie I him wall a beautiful bouquet which the Ron. I tbu t,esi in i ho country I lention. except indeed when an occas ... I This Is a volume written in a plain unpreten- |
brat, d in the Chapel of Our Lady of Angela in I K4îlll|ÜMIan cheerfully accepted acquitting I At present the building is roofed and the I would be heard from hi r . u I tions style, so that ‘Die who run may read ; I -•
the tilouci»ter street, convent at , n clock. I bj,„si;|f in ft manner becoming a gentleman I window put in: and as soon as possible the lu I afierwards all 1 hat was^mortal or tno pi . I |>ul ttti lbe 8Hnl,, tune livening the in'.-rest of I 
The alM.rs w-rc beautifully décorai id and I culture. a successful lawyer nml I Lerior will be lined up and furnished. I gee1 lv Isabel wa8,1'\1ÿ 1,1 1 >I lbe reader to Du-, mat page. Th«- Rev. Father’s |
HBiiroin iaic hymns were rend red by the m. I ;t Kiir.-wd politician. VViih so much dignity I The Bishop, priests and mil y ot the Diocese I Kind readers of tho Record pray - I ruvl^aj 0f bi8 various journcyingt when Kteam
«'ecilia choir, in the aceninpaninit. of organ. I mid grace did lie p.-rf .rm the pleasing duty 1 of Alexandria are to be congratulated on hay- I repose of her soul. I boa18 were unknown and railways w.-re nut. at
violins and barns. Being also tin1 First rrid ay j lbal Lbe niosl unsophisticated could tell it, was I ing 8U,.b a Hue institution in their midst. It I Calm on the bosom of thy God I least in the then wild regions of Texas, is full I It. has b'-en with a great and mcrea.mip-
the •(> Saluihrls’’ was sung at lhe conclusion of I |iUl ( b„ work of a novice and all could surmise I well fur their energy and liberality in I Young spirit ! rest thee now. 1 --hairbreath Ycupes" and of hardship known I pride that l have seen the magmtirent loyalty,
she Mass, while the Blessed Sacrament was I wbj he met with so much success in hisSouDi I t he eauae of charity and love for their neigh- I Even while w.ih us thy spirit trod I only to. and only borne unmurmtngiy by the I the whole hearted patriotism ol the people ol
cxDos. d and It so remained until 6 *n 1110 I Renfrew campaign. Mr. H. O'Connell, of Dub- I bora who are sick and unfortunate. And as I His seal was on thy brow. I early Missionaries of the Cross ; withal, in I Canada. .
sfUTiioon wlien Solemn Benediction was given I lm followed with an address brimful of wit, I for ihe good Sisters in charge, we will sty Uoa I M. ü B. I many pinces there is a depth of humor in some ] Being an old country man by birth, me
br Rw Father Niles, U M !.. vice-rector of I bumor and pathos, which would do credit: to I b]c8B them and their work, and while we Lain- I I 0f the passages ; while his diseripilons of the 1 formerly Surgeon in the British Royal Na
the University. . I the illustrious Daniel, and which, wen- it not I 0ii,.M expect that our Holy Mother Lhurch will I MR. John Lnru.!IT, Admabton. I cities of Mexico, l’ueblos. and others, tho I .Service. I have b-cn keenly aroiw'd by

The ladies of the Altar Guild of Kt. Brigid s I |or u flowing and well kept hirsute appendage I j„ lbe future as in the pas' be fruitful in pro l |)ied on Siturday Jan. 13,1W)0, one of the 1 wimderfui aiinaritious of Our L idv of Guida- I conflict into which toy beloved Mother Vm.
church intend to give an entertainment b-fore I that adorns the lower segment, of lit» visage. I (iuCi„g aueh nobl". unselllsh women, wlio will I 0id timti landmarks and earliest pioneers ul I lu and aiSl) ,,f (bl. wonders of ttume itself I has been forced. It has therefore been wi'h
l^eni I mlgtti lead the credulous and unwary to think I even go * unshrinking where pestilence seat I Adnmsion,township, namely, Mr.John Enright, I rt. 'remarkably lucid. In these days when I great joy and admiration that 1 have watch •;

Kev. Father Hexton. formerly attached to I i.|ulL the great, liberator who so often electritiod I v,,rs his breath," and those of us who have had I A seventy eight. . . I -Qur Roys’ate so prone to read of travelling this splendid young country spring enthu-i
lhe University, visited Ottawa la-d week. I the British House of Commons had ri»cn from I occasion to avail ourselves at times of their I During Mr. Enright's short illness the parish I Qnd ..hafr breadth’scap.-s ” by Hood and Held I astically to the aid of the Empire in her time

Rev. Dr. McNally, lately of . a I his grave The Rev. Dr. Kilroy, R 1*.. and his I 8ervices, know full well1 I priest. Rev. Father McKachen, faithfully at- I Bn(| mountain and ravine, the present volume I of need,
church, will proceed shortly to I ortlanrl. I ilB;,iMtanl.9 were also piesent, showing uniiits- I ..,, kindlv she drapes each sufb ring limb. | tended to his spiritual wants, and he died in I could no; fajj lo prove an acceptable prize at I From the very flr^t note of alarm bo!ti ' h. 
Oregon, where ho will he appointed to parish- I |,tko able evidence of satisfaction and pardon I |enr *b(. HI.HH jn the wounded tho image of | peace fortihed by all the rites of the Church | Lpe annuai .iiatributions in uur colleges and | nai oral love of my country and Die instincts
work by Mgr. Uhrtsue, iiishop oi Oi-gor,. 3 able pride m iheir puopi.- and the aigus uilluui» | Him " I wliicb he so dearly loved in life I schools. | ot the soldier have made m y n irt .i:;rn w,vl.
Itov Father Kay (not Phelan as r.-conDy I energy and progress to be seen on every side I ' I The hardships and privations incident to I -------------♦------------- I in me, and filled me with longing to rush at
printed ) Hiicceeiis Dr M- Nally In 8U Patrick h. I throughout tho Doctor’s extensive parish, more I And we know also that, when duty calls them I pioneer life had been surmounted by his strong I F M T A I once to i ho fronu No man has had a severe;
A well tilled purse has been presented to the I M8p, viully the convent and Separate schools I tb,.y wjH ho found I couslitution. his perfect temperate habits and I 1 ' I struggle with himself than I. But I have real
latter by a number of friends. , I which would do credit to cities of much greater I m„aXrnt nnH tho I cheerful disposition, so that he was always I ____ I ized mat there are times when a man sacrifiées

The St. Patrick’s Newman Reading t.ircle of I pret4m8iOI1H After theconcert tiie members of 1 \Y here rings the loud musket ana nasnes me I viaoroug an(j healthy even in his ripe old age I ki.ection of ofmcehs. I timself for his country more truly bvlivinu
Btl^trick’s have commenced the study of “Ben I the Branch and their guests to the number of I sword f_,lnwH the I till a short time before his death when weak I Almonte. Uut..Jan.|W.R'w. ,han by dying for it. I renumbered the many
Hur ” Meetings will he held every alternate I ab )Ul one hundred and twenty retired to the I Lnfearing she walks, for she roilowa T,1L I no88 induced by old age caused him tosuecumb I The F. M. T- A. of Almonte held their seinu I thousands whose health, happiness, and in 
Monday when discussion will take place and a I Commercial hotel, where tho new host and 1 Lord.’ I to the inevitable. He had k.-pt the faith and I annual election of otllcers. nnrt comimuee oi I ,nany cases life itself, depend upon my remain
paper on some given subject will bo read. I hostess Mr. and Mrs. Hagerty hail a supper I fpel thankful for their work, and our I fought the good tight and left to his family a management As îr nnhhraDon faithfully at my post. This thought lm-

Arrangemonis are being made for theerec I (Hrsi. class in every sensu of the word)prepaied I prayer is that their Divine Suouse will I heritage more previous thau gold-the example I structei to send tho list io >on for PUhhcaUon. I for(.cd me .o do violence to my
tion of a church atPcIissier,now Wakefield, on I for them. At a given signal all Hied into the I P : llifl ho|y keeping and en- I of a truly Christian life every ready, to respond I 1 ne election was held Jan. 11th, and the I ings and wishes, (which are D
She Gatineau I spacious dining room and 'onk the places «s I J1' persevere in their chosen calling I to the call of duty either for the welfare of I suit was as follows : .p . . , Vj_„ Pr_#i I man worthy the name) and I

About sixty members have joined in OHtab-I signed to i Inun. lhe chairman called on Father I d_fo? we know this is their greatest I Church or country retaining the respect Md I ! resident, Jas.l. O Connor ut i I here,
lishmg lhe Ottawa Council of the Knights of I Cooke to ask a blessing. Such being done, all I ^ th to,?n courage them in their good work I good will of his neighbors, irrespective otcreed. I dent, I hos. Hogan ,.nd \ i< i I ri (aient. L-•»- 1 But my heart has swelled with < nthusm 
Columbus. waded in. apparemly fully dvterm.n. dnothing I eiînPribuVinK ii «hire of tho mea.ia God has and we can truly say he died without having U Connor ; Secretary M b. Trainor . Asslat I anil Kratitication Oven while 1 have gricwa

The ' X imlnations nt the Diocesnn Seminary I should be 1. ft undone on their part to relieve J vfv„n 118 #nr ol{i necessities here below, tnd in I made an enemy. I «°t Secretary, Jos. O Hean . ^‘«hsuriT, E . I a( niy own inaction) to see t he splendid sell
took pince last week, under tho presidency of the groaning tables of their delicious burdens. I , ,i(.jr comjtanL prar«*rs 1 He had a very retentive memory and was I Letang ; Committee of I sacrifiée, the wonderful devotion, the noble
HI* Groce tho Archbishop. Judging from the success or the performance II /"J”3 1 , h i ^ K I blessed with a happy temperament. His man I Hogan, sr.. 1 . r raw ley, J. u tuuiy, vims. I patriotism shown, not only by those who nave

Forty Hours' Adoration was held in St. should say that Drs. Devlin and Robins most I , ..: u ' I nor of jesting was original and peculiar to him-I Tcaney, John Malone. _ I formed each brave Cana Dan contingent, but
be very diligent in the discharge of their re-I uan. ai, v.________ ______ I self : ho never sought to wound, his object I ________ M- r. Irainor, plc. I ajsn by those who. though it wn n« nci lit it
Hpevtive duties, for nothing could equal or even I «.«nTm® I being to create laughter without ridicule. I 1 heartstrings, yet conserved to let their dt-i
approach thegaBtromiv vigor display»d on the I JiiAlVlllAuJS- I The deceased was a native of the County I MAKlklkl aLfUalo. I ones go. All honor to those true patri
occasion, save tiie healthy and exuberant loy- I ------- I Kerry, ami spent the days of his youth m the I --------- I have served to bind Canada and Britain more
ally of the speeches which followed. Having I Doty-Slavics. I Green Isle. He came to this counory about the I LONDON. I clos°ly together than ever ! Their names w ill
taken no notes of the proceedings 1 will not I Thl. r-hurrh of the Angels’ Guardian was thî I year lh.'»7 and took up land which he i mined i I (îr_in nflr rental-Wheat, I in after years be enrolled as benefactors, notat temp to particularize through fear of getting I ^ho - pretty and fashionable wedding I alely began to clear to make for himself a I Id!. .b" 8^ oeos 79o toil (O- I only of their country but of all humanity I or
into trouble. Suttee it to say that the speak ïi?rn ng January 30 when Miss home in the dense forest- With a strong will he 11-08 t° J?® si'to they h-ve had the nob
ing was of a wry high order and would throw I ^ shaven eldest dauglder of Dr. J. W. I braved the hardships which the pioneers of by- I bar oy.. M to H5o, c IS* fa to *1 ’0 • beaus per I that was not th - ir own
lustre on our legislative hall. , 4 I nVThis town was united in marriage to gone years had lo contend against Shortly 81 10 ; buckwheat *1.00 to . Deans, p c,vlUzed pe0plo

“ The O'Connells, the Coughlins and ,h(i I vjmond F Doty, of New York city. I afterwards h- married Miss Bridget Pattwallt I bttWieJ. ^i to .1 JO. . » , u,*, 70- clover, I The same unerring judgment of posterit>
Malones. „ Mfhe churoh wM^iutifully decorated in whom, with two daughters and u son. are the £ ?o-tiS othy do *1 15 to 8L7o that will mention with joyous pride the names

O Flahertys, Hagerteys and LheO’Lones” | » « andere.-nt-.e aUar hemg a blaze of chief mourners. , , , I flcA5jreI^Hav 18 -u to 19ij- straw, of these patriots, will point the linger of scorn
were there in abundance to prove their powers I wbii,. red and green lights. The chancel and I Vhe funeral, which was^ largely attended, I . d *3.tx> to 83 5U • straw, per lon,'|5.U0 to I at those small and sordid souls who could s-*
of speech and repartee,! heir devotion t o Canada ! ?a„ctù»ïy were banked with palms and callaJ took place on Tuesday the 16th, to »t. Patricks I per load, 83. UU to *3 ûu . straw, per ton, nothing but the,.- own petty interests, and
and their loyalty to the British Crown anil the I injes. church. Mi. Su Patrick, where a Re»iulem I (voBtock—Live hogs, 14.15 to 14 25;stage, per I who. too cowardly to go to the Iront th»Mit-
gracious lady who graces the throne of Britain. I M'he wedding party entered to the beautiful High Mass was celebrated for the repose ofhis I 8nws per lb., 2c; pigs, pair $3.UU I s'-lvi's. have tried to dissuade others.
1 cannot close this letter without some special I alr*.,j,l8 (,t i lm Wedding March, the bride lean- soul. The last sad rites were then perforuled I (K|. beeves. $3.50 to $4 00 I "Cowards and "Traitors shall be the name;
reference to Dr. Robins, of this place, who is I jn„ upon the arm of her father. The charming and the beautiful solemn words tolling of nope I , Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen. I applied to those who. to shield their "An H 11
now settled in Stratford, doing well and w-ll I bride was elegantly gowned in a tailormade and triumph miide all Malize the grand trut I 23 to *25- ; eggs, basket lots. 21 to 23c ; butter, I ishness and poor epirltedness. h ve tried to r«-
thought of. Always a prime favorite with the I travelling costume of violet broadcloth, apoli that 1 Death is swallowed up in victory. I best rolls, 22 to 24c.; butter, best crock, 21 to I strain and hinder the noble enthusiasm oi

ies. he was selected to respond to that loasi. I ,.ucd wit h white, and wore a black velvet Par- 1- P. I • butter creamery. 23 io 25c ; cheese pound. I others,
which he did in a brief, dignified and lofty I iHjan picture hat, finished in white chitton. James McCluskey. McKii.LOI* I wholesale 9 to lUc.; cheese, pound, retail, 13 to

•»h richly meriting the applause and con I with ostrich plumes ; she carried a magnificent As the Angelus bell tolled out itsstrains upon I uc ;'honey, per pound. 10 tulle; lard, per 
illations of all présent. On t he 4 40 a m I 8hower bouquet of bridal roses. the evening air from the belfry of St. Colum- I pound, wholesale. 7 to 7ic ; lard, per pound, re-

left Stratford b-aring witb me kind n--I The maid of honor was Miss l^uraM Slaven. b • Inshtown. on January 23. the angel of I tail, 9 to lue. , ,
n bran cos of that city and of the hospitality I 8|8„.r of the bride, who looked very handsome . £ 8ijently entered the home of a loving Vegetables - Potatoes, per bag. 50 to 70c;
kindness of the mi-mbers of Branch 13, ar- I jn a pale yellow silk crepon gown, over white f ,niiy and bore on his bosom, far a way to the I onions, per bag. 90 to 95c.

living home by noon, somewhat tired but well 1 , affola, with chiffon trimmings, and a black . d my8lory ,h(, HOul of James M -Uluskey. I Poultry-Ducks, dressed, per pair. 75c to 81.00;
satistl-d I had spent a pleasant, evening, and I velvet picture hat. faced with pale yellow and Through his long illness he bore his sutlcring I fowls, per pair (undressed). 50 to60c ; fowls, per I Tenders for Mining Location* in the 

'î»d iïrnhe <i7?P,,rt°i,iuh‘Va!?^rey 1 ,rinuned with plumes : she carried a bouquet wi[h gr*at palionce. and when the end came I pair (dressed). GO to 75c ; geese, each, 0> to 7oc.; I Ynkon Territory to be Worked 
R. McDonell in Orillia Times. I of red and yellow roses passed peacefully away, fully conscious to the I turkeys, per lb. 9 to lie. Hvdranllc or other Mining

The groom was supported by Dr. A. J.Slaven. {a8t aiMj p^rf,.ctly resigned to the will of God. I Meat-Pork, per cwt., $o.80 to $i».00 ; beef. 1 *>> Hyarauuc or oiuer raining
of Dayton Ohio, brother of the bride. Mr MoClutkey wasa native of Mayo county. I cow, $4 25 to $1.75 ; beef, heifers and steers, I Process.. . _______ E R ’V. Father Moyna performed the marriage xrtdand^ being bom in 1H32. and came to Can- I $5.12 to $5.50 ; veal, by carcass, *4.00 to $o.t)0; I ---------

The parishioners, feeling a desire to make , I ceremony, being assisted.by Rev. V at her Sla- ada when but, a child. In 1SG1 he married I mutton, by carcass. 15.00 to $6iX); lamb. I SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
noine outward manifestation of their love for W inner* of \ alliable I rl/e* Draw u for I v»*n, of Dundalk, uncle el the bride, and Rev. Margaret Mi Uuaide, who. together with two I by the carcass, 8 to 9-*.; lamb, by the quarter, 9 I ^ signed and marked un the envelope “ Ten -
tkeir devoted pastor, placed m a recent ado a; at This Watched-Kor Event. I Father Sheridan, of Phelpston. 8ons;aie 1« fc tu mourn the loss and cherish the. I (,o lue. I dor for Mining Location," will be received »
the hem. of the ceMri a _ Antique! of ! ray» rw. - J Mrs. Âîr.\ «lay preside»! at the orpran. mad b j.; me a; trance of a kiai and generous husband. ! Toronto. I this D vai timut until noon on Monday, the •;

i(n.VV»,,K Ib! r!.K n 11/îi * wifV'ii I On Saturday afternoon at 2:3" the drawing | singing of the choir under the direiTionof Miss H lnoUgnl(ul and devoted father and a true I Toronto. Feb. 8. — Wheat — Local prices I day of March. 19nu. f ir leases under the pro
Higuedh) the donor. An«l a magnitb ent, gift it I fnV ,b„ t„mbola prizes io connection with St,. I Kate I- raw lev was beautiful and Ar‘£ni' and charitable friend. His firm f lith and sin- I 8»,,udy • Ontario red and white better under I visions of the Regulations in that, behalf, of the
proved lobe, comb g from lining heart h. h rotn I |,-1..uil,j8 \avior Bi/mr, Hrockville, was in- I I |Aft.er the Nuptial Mass. Lev *' a„LHaL™î°ln!î cere love of Holy Church, his unswerving fldel- I fKi,. demand and light offerings ; Ontario red 1 following described locations:—

w.u.nnl m \ 'V.»r V, ‘ ‘i.'.r u iVhh I ftugurated, Mayor Biickliftiii. John A. Mae- I delivered a short, and instructive address an 1 jLy jn Uu. fuifliment of all its precepts and his j and white. (»5c. to Oûèo.; according lu nearness No. 1. Situated on the West. sid»i of English
WhJ k mir 1,1,1 rn » n ! un I, rm - nd,«r I kenzio and O K. Fraser, presiding. There was I the wedding party proceeded to 1 ior 1 ill . unbounded charity rendered his lite a good and I Uf miu ; goose wheat, 7Uc., middle freights. 69c. River, a t ributary oi the Lewes River, in the
!î» k* , 11^,' i , ! mi.'u Ini I u large number present to witness this inter- I t he residence of tho bride * f 'r -n. . o . holy one, and the benediction of that Church he I „orlh aud West. and spring east, 661c.; Mani- Yukon Territory, comm ncing at the mouth
wudnn»l?.!l hv,H». vôîiîür'in».. .If li^ u.rian I ««"* vini't-'iiiiri.. p»rti<-uUrly lick.-i lioMi-r- I w,.filling bronkfast was pn'-lnken of. Iho d. lov,.c ,0 w,.„ flUrroumled him at the moment I totM- Nn. i hird, sold nt Î8ic North 11,y, nod nnd exleodlog up theaaidlKnglnh J liver ndi- 
Thrro^were over», veôlv f ow Mesne* bin. id en I *h 1 '■’•'"“dvd lodran one nr ""iTnl the vu,"- I <-oral‘°n, »t tanked wilhfol- when nil earthly lira were sundered. ,u 7?l... g.i.t. Fleur, demand better and under- I tnnee ol' V miles, by n depth of one mill
I n< r»» win. over s. \ , »n> I.» vv aiass» s, imsiipi i abll, p,.jz,,s- The modus operutidt was op» n I green. 1 ho hall stair» ase was hank uwitnioi -pb,, funeral, which took place from his late I tone firm ■ outside millers offer straight roller I throughoutalms, novenas, rosaries and litanies Innumer I an(1 abjVe board and gave no ground for com I inge plants and the floral display was a dream rC8ldt.net. jn Mclvillop, on Friday, January 26. I m buver8> bags, middle freights, at $2.65 per No. 2. Commencing at a point opposite the left

All contributed Himnin.mniif.lv from lisninc I Tbe coupons of the tickets sold, each I "1 beau y. 1 5” Merirv and was very largely mended, showing the esteem I barrel, and export, agents bid 82.55 ; special I limit of Creek Claim No. 210 below Lower 1/t.i
ntiniinü!*I?Vi . ! ^Pnn.uî'r^en.'h ^1". f.mt iï I hearing the nano- ol the purchaser, were I relatives Cir tho faraily. the «UTgy.anciALsS jn whjch lnu deceased is held Solemn I bVHlld8 (n WOod, for local account, sell around every on Dominion Creek, m lbe Indian River
Inn lm il, v Ins ilhirinv inivhi h -1he means I l'liV'v'1 in m|1’ , n'1 of 11 l,u'«w «ylind.-r. In the I Lmint. ot Bracebndgc. a school friend of he jieQuien, Mass was celebrated by Rev. bather I . Millfeed scarce : bran quoted at. 815.50 j Mining Division of the Y ukonTerritory, thence
•bttkîi ng*»'» sp* md y* cn?ra m-c  ̂In t o' hea vun'lor so ‘"h.reml we„-,1,-posited slips on which were bride. Fogarty, assisted by the choir. After Mass a„d shorts at $17 to318 at the mill door , downstream along the boundary hue of th,

lMvinJ I, g.niw.r 1 1 10 I written the number uf prizes ami an additional I Mr. and Mrs. Dot> leR on me n o c «R lbe sad procession wended its way to Sr.. I trough western (Jntario. Corn steady ; No. 2 j creek claims one mile, and extending back* Ther* w.^aDoliîidsm.-' t ribute from the I number of blanks to correspon.l with the total train f"rf J /"‘if, wiilrefide^inN^w Uolumban's cemetery, where all that was mor American yellow quoted at 41c. on track. Tor- from the said boundary a distance of one mile
- - "is ho i lonTiif T u ^ k n (‘iw w'ii o *^81 ime theoven- I liu",b,r '’«*»M'«»ns. miv.II children relieved I ot'».-s. after whith Lhc> will reside in N ,al of a good man was laid to rest, and as the I onto> and mixed 4«>4c. ; Canadian corn 394»:- on throughout.

nf itr .1,, rnh in Ikùsi,.'i,i k’. i iw., I v v,,,, ti, 1 ,,,lvh **thor m drawing simultaneously from I York. „,„ni .,t ih,> earth concealed from mortal eyes tho remains I , k Toronto Peas firm ; car lots 59c, north A separate tender to bn made for each Ionah* iu-st • Z 1 ,,,xou 1,1 eaehend ,.f th- cylinder These were lv.no,-d A largue row. V\h™ U m - forever, many were the petitions that, were Lowest? and 60c. cast. Barley firm; car lots tion. and »n accepted cheque in favor of Civ
high, st esit as pastor. I Mayor Buekham and Mr Mackenzie for in J to wish them well and distribute the tradition watred to the Throne of God to have pity ou I of Xo middle freights at 4Qo. and »asi at Minister of the Interior for the amount ollered

' ' I spcction and when the eoupnns drew blanks I al showers or rice. ««.««ni* frnm Lhe soul of His faithful servant, and that when I 4jc. Bye firm ; car lots 60c. west, and 57c. as a bonus must accompany each tender.
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. ' !“*> w",v d.-poslted in barrels place,l there for fr^t''’V/oHlHa'nnd elsewhere boreelo'i uent the judgment day shall come wo may meet to ea9t, oats-White oats 26;,e. north and west. The highest or any tender not necessarily

i Dm, purpose. \\ h«-n a prize was drawn the friends it Orillm aim < lsewn. re non- uo'i cnt , more wilh those loved ones and say I 27o> middie freights, and 27èc. east. Buck- accepted.
-retnnnv of blessing the candles ,<>ok I .«.« ^ of the winner and Dv ^‘VumT - », h" 1 K0b 1. wRh the poet Longfellow ; wheat, quiet; car lots east 49c. and west 48c. PERLKY G. KEYES.

tandh-H. A• «Jo sum »h> <hi n he ven mg. I lhe afu-nmon. including Dm $200. $151) and I Miss AmelU Cruniean. daughter of \lr. Reqmescat tn pace. M. T. McQ. I wa8 quoted to-day about W|o,.all »at. b ort V\ ll-
lilV': ‘ ilm l),,vH- lirst avneara fe and it is I v:,° Wi/.e< After va, b prize was won tbe I Michael Urunivan of Loudon, and Mr. Robert Mus. Maruarkt Fi.OOD, London Township. I ham ; No-2 hard, **c below No 1; No. - oats

W” " >» *"*k” ««• «r .l.w.re.mi.vd holy ln |he person of Mre. Margarat Flo»». L,„.'ïki.'.K "t'"''' a.-'ml»,--"n S»,,,»!,.,' night bho'Llilhv diîî’waa very froaty the church ^linuIVy "ïàV^.lü of“ ““.n 1 nonvi^klly 50c. Flour-'Manitoba patenta!

v i.„ *' * I hi hall bcm< 111,cl tn it. full rapacity. Tin- „„„ nilc.l with well vv iflicra who had conic lo “”"'iar^,-..L," of I nnrlnn TowSabhl in tho SVS” "> *1; strong bakers. $160 lu «-l-l.il ; win-
chlcllj (Uinpany k i| IK. I wheels ol fomine were giooi drawing eards I wilneas lhe inti-res'ink ceremony, which was Sciv^ar ofheaizc Mrs Flood had ‘the «real I ter patents I3.ÔU to S3 80 ; straight rollers,

' Will mm ALTAI: M.clK-n I ,,,.1 I .........mums increased lhe receipts from perdu-mod by II,.v- Falher Noonan, after which ' a ,Kr.;lv n7ifv ng ami eonsolim; «3 311 In «3.35 ; Manitoba bran is firm al « a. in
l Ilia aouree by a goodly sum High Mass was celebrated ï,, o h h, n,e ford led bv th? rites of Ho y ‘"•K" ■ an4 Ontario grades at «la Ho to «l-.-all,

<' AIT r vl. IM/1.S. I lhe bride looked ehaimiug in a gown of «,'*,1?.' ïnèn-haid^urriondod by hcr dut l I bulk; shorts are quoted al 30 In bags.
«.'lu in gold. Miss Mrld- white silk, trimmed wilh pearls and nil oral >“L.r “"'Jh » 1a mi ing wrmlna- lVovtainn»-Kxtra quality light hegs are quoi-

(lowers and wore a wreath and yell. Her ““h'J":®*1?'ir» .ryic, ?n the ard- »'> »' W ; light, average, * in 85.W; heavy 
hiidi stnaiils Miss Nona Frunlean of Amherst 1l?.5Srn,'î“*",„ï„„ ^een,! (-àtholicfam- begs had 10 sell al S5 lo «a 2a : Canadian
burg and Me- Kato ('rum,-an of l-.rkhill »•* rofmlngthn exa*ïd «»■ me* pork. 311 to $11 ho; short cut

lade gown* and earrlnd beuquvtaof S'lncmn!!‘la Ü am. heavy ong cut,ness
pec iallv 1.1 a lime when all the aclvamagcs ™ *lt.,r „er l^Phanis W to lUc nor in .........^S.lVSr«i,»wy:,'h'e™,’m I bacon'.1 il?, to .if per lb Bnuer continues

Tipperary. Iceland, in l$o, ««drame to ,hl. I Î'^IX “ a ,1,ttlo‘5ir “for tSh^M» “IM. TOOl- 
cunutry m toll. Seven years afierwards »•'« ê Vf .^rnlïs ?, n'4il! The e?bie price on 
married, amt settled in l.onden Td''-”» Pj I wh'ite rhoese'eontinuea In decline, nnd on spot 
where alio ri sided caei -V11 1 1 r ' ' H .. I while lie. mny bo sccnrtd for some special
having predeceased her a shorl time ago. Of a ,*“h„onlored goods the npim maik-i value is family ,.f elgln children. s,x snrv,vo-worthy ™.“J^a,™fa^T|r'o,n 11^ to ilf? wiihïittle
',um i':i '.'ok I'uMday;' .Lnnàry 23 10 ^l Active 'demand ''rt"’,* 'He' Tb,\
the Ualhedr.D l/mdon-which the deceased n 1 hl nÏÏrke f!ir piokU-d ,‘Sgs hns lm
and her family regularly and f.uthful'y <,U«nd- j f {J ,ol(j,.ki8 n„w freely quolodt held 
ul.uisfnio ,,f eofHixm1;; -^,  ̂ arH quoted at 12 to 16c. .meurdime to

l.lgJ McKeonlVlnàncëllor'ÔJ tho Hlo™»e? lifter i.,“01^8 « 11 “ lj» ****» m
which lhe intermeni was nv * • ..........’- 1 8ttiud$ AU- 10 °'c*
cemetery, many and ferv-nt being Die prayers 
offered 10 our Heavenly Father in behalf of her 
who while in life had ever a kind and gentle 
greeting and an extended hami 10 those who ■ qL 

pnvilogeii with her acquainttince. May | jU 
oui rest in peace !

O lit Do book! I love thee. 
With thy pages, oid and worn 
Lovo thee, sweetest voice of h 
Love 1 lieu wiili a heart fori

eaven,
1

When mournfully I ponder 
And the sin.- of life condole, 
Sweet, Hi lie book, thou speakest 
Words of comfort to my soul.

lakest words so loving 
my troubled breast, 

And quench Dio burning fire 
That cannot bo at rest.

Yes, spe 
To still 1 GLOWING WORDS FROM 

DR. SPROULE.
;

known all 
ambitions, hopes 
tie book ! yea, of 

ou with

Thou hast 
All mil bill 
U lit
1 have met >

Tears that fell like sparks of fire— 
Tears that burn- d my longing hen 
Thou hast full them—lit 
Tears—whose stain did

yet faintly they’re imp 
jur pages, dimmed and 

eel rep

my sorrov 
aud fears ;

my tears:

longing heart,— 
it lie booklet. ! 

ne’er depart.
s Wishes He Could Join Our 

Brave Boys.
imprinted 

en tance—
E’en

Signs of 
Mciiiori» s

I pages, uiuini 
lovo and sw, 

that now u:
i Memories that faintly linger 

Round tho book 1 love so well; 
Memories of joy and su il’ring 
Tout its leaves so ott do tell.

Little book!’ Tis ttiua I lovo thee. 
jgOVrt ihy paues. dimmed and old ;
Love 1 he»» ! Voice of God anil Heaven. 
Lovetnee more than fame 01 gold.

-J. William Fischer.
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BOOK NOTICE.

JÊËÆi. . A
HEMINlHl EXCI'a, »1E A TEXAS MISSIONARY. HX 

Hky. I-. K 1-UltlrtUT O. M 1. ONK VOl.l ME. 230 
t EOTII 6J C8NTH, PAPER 35 ,'KNTS 

K ATI I EUS op M Alt Y IMMACULATE. 2ü 
STREET. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS, AND

*1 tstt: $
% MV mdm, ;

.Itio
.;

1
Du

1 •n on every 
ensive parish, more 

and Separate schools 
1 cities of much 

iconcert the men 
•sts lo the 

r»;ti

I

host and 
supper

1 have remaine,.

Si

ucei-as or i n<- perrorr 
s. Devlin and Robii 

-ni in the 
i.for not hi

tinging non 
houiil say DTin- It.111

V n-li last we«*
erected on W il broil street, for 

and oiit'-r scientific purposes in 
with Die University, will be ready 

1 pat ion on the reopening of Die classes 
after tiie smniimr vacation. Tiie laundry 
building will lie « nlaig, »! and remodelled dur- 
lag Die coming season.

No arrangement has as yet, been come to for 
a resUlenco for the Apostolic Delegate. His 
Excellency will then-fore eonDntie in liis 
present, quarters in the University for itlio 
prnmmt.

Tho two churches in ('aeselman and South 
Indian, Ont., respi-etivoly. which were des- 
troyert by the great, fire of two years ago, have

Rev. Dr. McNally.late of St. Patrick's, is con 
Meed t»» bed in the Water street hospital His 
departure for British Columbia may 
be d'-layed.

▼ory Rev. Dr. Const anl ineau, O. M. !.. rector 
af Lhe University, was taken ill last week while 

Montrai. His medical at Lentil 
est, and the n-veri-nrt gen 

man returned to Ottawa, going direct to On- 
Water street Hospital, when-, at time of writ, 
ing. he is confine»! to his bed, and strict uhslcu- 
eien from business is enjoined.

Joseph's 
The building 

tbe Mi heIlf isetllli 
meet ion

foræi
Hi! u'itit y to avenge a wrung 

merely, but that of al

S ■

il!1m restored.

thereforem
:

lad
R SPROULE, M Doa a visit to 1 

ordered a ban De- grai ^ m
1 «-ompensaDIOCESE jOF LONDON

Levin* Tribute* to Rev. F at lier Dixon
THE BROCKVILLE BAZ1AR.

eyes the 
petitions that 
iod to have pi

par
»ng
the

The e»
Department, of the Interior. 

Ottawa. 17th January. 1900.

m
Parliamentary Notice.

\

St Marys Altar Society met "t the cathedral 
Friday evening last mid idi-i-tcd Die following 
olUver* : 1’reKldcnt. Mis Win. Jessup ; Treas
urer. Mrs J. T. Rnutl» ; Secretary, Mi 
linivin The Binlmp was present and 
Iht; cope recently bought by lint society.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.

MONDAY, the twenty sixth day of February 
instant, will be Lhe last day for receiving Rett- 

short Bons for Private Bills, 
bafk, FRIDAY, the second day of March next., wi 
'*->50 J bv , ja8 day for introducing Private Bills.

FRIDAY, the sixteenth day of March m-x 
will be the las' day for receiving Reports o' 
Committees on Private Bills.

CHARLES t LARKE,
Clerk <»f LogtslH 

TORONTO. 1st February. 19U".

1. i'pright pia 
get Fenton, Bruci

2. Horse and <carriage, or $15" in gold. Mrs. 
Thomas Burns, Brock ville.

3. Gold watch, or $100 in gold. James Shana- 1 Xvm 
i, of South Nelson Rond, N. B. I p-n

Parlor suite, or $ • 1 in gold, Mrs Patrick | t 
Murphy, Brock villi*.

,1 ii'-drnum suite, or 
A.-*tc. Sudbury, Out

bless» »1

ire tailor-n 
tk carnatii 
'he groom was abl] 
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r>. Ont. I During the day many congratula’ory

lay do k. or $20 in gold, Edward I 8a<(.8 wore received fmm distant friends, 
nt. of North August,, Ont I Among tit-many valuable weddin
L'Uti-s’ring, or $■’» in gold, Mrs. Patrick I 0f | jK. we noth ed n cheek
Brock ville. 1 «and dollars, tho gift of the bride

Among those who assisted in I he tombola 1 \« \\\\<) Mr. mid Mrs. Brab
drawing vv \s 1). \\ D :wney, S. J (1-ash. Dr. I Diu.roit, Chicago
Mm phy. W. !’. Dallej. Henry Matb n.J. Mc I 'p(mi their life ma 
Bru>r y. ti. K. Met.lad-. Jay A Burns. V. J. | earn,-at wish of Did 
Delan-y unit uthots. Represent ativ»*s of tho 
ltvoekvilie Times and Recorder assisted Rev.
Fathers Slant mi ami Meagher in the s 
vision of operations The work 
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tick with more force 

aiu t hat there is an ell
ucU WELLAND CANAL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EXTENSION OF TIME.

ns a tiespa
Klysmitli by heliograph 
lét al Bull -1 s guns have 

bat 1 be tielengurcd gar- 
greatly cheered by tho fact.

, despatch from Durbin even 
Htau-t that Die General has reerossed the 
Tug- la River and is now marching to Lady 
numh. but this statement is not credited as it 
appears to be irrecom ilab •
Wis, known of th»- situation. I », mp«.iing

I has been runioml. however, in General . ‘ .... ..

sr; »;ro^,r;;,.r;? Up- ,rahvlsr.t,l,,5^ r^'

by a battery ».f artillery ft Am India, and a mini- 1 is only a .ins tribute to the memory of our 
her of naval guns, so that he niiy soon move I departed Brother to say that, in regretting bis 

Rf,I toward Kimberly Tbe difficulty of I removal from our midst, we mourn formic who 
■*otnin« the Boers in their strong entrench- I was in ev-ry way worthy of our respect, anti 

ilium s bo It here and around Lut y smith is. I who by his social ami gentlemanly minners, no 
how. ver. fully apprécia»» »l, and the attempt Ile-s th in by bis Vhrls.iaii eharaet.T, bail » n- 
will nut be made till the relieving forces at»- I d-nrcil litmsvlf m all who knew bun 
ihoroughh prepared for tbe work to be done. I In offering our sincere condolence to his 

It. is confidently b ■limed that even without, ntllicted wife, in the sorrow with which it has 
further rclnfmcements, th- troops now in tho I pl-ased Providence to atllict her. we comme 
front are stittci nt to bring tiie work before I lier fot consohuicn to Him who orders all 
Do in to a successful onding. and that alter one things for tbe bos', and we pray that the g mil 
or two derisive engagements, the Boer defence I God may console her *.n lier alii tel ton. and give 
will sudd» niy eoiltipHo. unless there should be I hot tin- grace of resignation to His holy will.
• general rising of the Dutch in Capo Colony, I Resolved that this testimonial of our sincere 
wuich is a thing very unlikely to happen, and heartfelt sympathy be forwarded to Mis.

ST- MARYS SANCTUARY BOYS 
TORONTOpsitating constant changing on 

lperators.

Latest Live Stock Markets
TORONTO.

Toronto, Feb. 8.—Following is the ra
attons at western cattle market, this.......- ,• THE TIME for receiving

Cattle—Shippers, per owl., $1,25 to $5.25; * provements at Port, Colborne
butcher choice, tio., $3 75 to $4.25 ; butcln-t, t-ndiMi unt il sixteen o clock on 
medium to good. $3.25 to $3 50; butcher, inferior, 20th h ebn 
$2.5)U to $3."0 ; Stockers, per cwt..$2.75 to $3 124.

Sheep and lambs—She-p, per cwt . S3.U0 to 1 
$3 50; lamb-», per cwt., $1.5)" to $5.00; bucks, 
per cwt., $2.25 to $2.50. Department of Railway and Panais, t

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, $25 to $50 ; Ottawa, 21th January, 1900. f
calves, each. $2 to 810.

— Choice ho 
ogs, per cwt.
1.00 to $4.25;

!
w.

was so in t
ally

Th- following résolutions of condolence wore 
unanimously misse»! at. the regular meeting of 
the Society of St. Mary’s Sanctuary Boys, held 
on tbe 4lh inst :

\\ Pereas, Almighty 
vab> of tears the

esteemed companion and follow -member,

mher of tho St. 
y, tentier our 

Mir vompanion, and wi
the A itlictod to shii

at the sueiety have the Holy Sac- 
M iss offered at 7.3" o'el » k on 

lay morning. 8th instant, for the repose of 
il of Mis. Breen,and that all the members 

convenient iy attend on that occasion be 
ont th-reat, mnoinboring these consoling 

words : 11 V is a holy and wholesome thought 
to pray for the dead.”

Resolved, that a copy of the foregoing r«>so 
lut ions be presented to Basil, and two others 
forwarded to the Catholic Register and the 
Catholic Record.

Dan J . Murray, Pros.
F. Fulton. Scc-Treas.

Tenders for I tv.
has been ex- 
Monday theC. M. E. A

God has removed from 
beloved mol her of

uary l'JOt).witu what is other UoHoliitlon of Condolence.
of Bran» h No.

A. 0. H. By order.n'™nt Ills50. Barrio.
was miived by John Colley. I Hr* en, 
5 Very Rev Dean Egan, and | Hi tan

ave sustained by 
ni and Brother, 

ill heavier it 
beg leave

held L. K. JONES.
Secret any.V RK8OI.VTION OK CONDOLENCE.

Resolved, that we, the mem 
Mary’s Sanctuary Boys' Societ 

lienee to »
At the last regular meeting of the Ladies’

Auxiliary of the A O H., Dtvison No. 2 , lhe
following resolution was passed : ______ _

Whereas it has pleased Our Divine L>rd in I “ Hogs 
Ilia infinite mercy to remove from this world | ijBhl li 
of sorrow, the beloved sister of our respected

I sssmss1«yrapallty which O'tr 8i,utrhood aim» to inctil ■ v^alà 60 t’o îli -Ih^otole — HlhUI wlio undi ratanda gorntral farm-
unto In tin' hearts nf its mem born, .md wo pray *} “ •V'l' ...“Ln* n?,Md lnwer*but i-loaei Sc wnrk' « ",rt milkor »»d understand, the feed 
that. Hod. in His mercy, will comfort I hem in »”«»« : X', ifl to it h*n.n, s S" »»d care of stock. \ early employment.
Uteir sad affliction. mW.M nn,t m,dn,m: là âi’n «VlO hna.'t Pm Convenient to churoh and school. Apply lorm« of its iT'M SSsSfVmSS fcned s^fan ' -e^='C KB°°RD U"‘^

S S5SH! TEACHERS WANTED
M. Walsh, lice. See. ^.S5^S',Sn%'o to C Se“5 StlvU” TEACHER WANTED FOR A SEPARATE

sheep steady ; top. mixed. $5.25 to $5.60 ; culls l school in Dover South. To teach 1» rone nanti 
to good. 83.75 to $5 20; w-stern fed wethers, English. Une having a second class certi flea to. 
$5.20 to $6.35; natives, $5.50 to 85.to; year- .State salary. Apply to Rev. P. Andrieux. F. 
lings, $5.75 to $6.10 ; few late arrivals Unsold. P., Dover South. 111I-&

--rest condolr 
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Toronto. Fob. 6. 1900.
Luck is ever waiting for something to turn 

Labor, with ke< n eyes nnd strong will, 
turn up something.—Cubden.

mediatrix between GodHail, full of 
nd man !—St. willKill

e
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POVERTY vs MONOPOLY.
f

Mr. Bryan Is just now very busy tn , 
supplying adjectives to qualify the , 
“Trusts." When he has a few leisure , 
moments he should go and hear Messrs. 
Rockfeller and Carnegie lecturing on 
the blessings of poverty. He might 
be persuaded that the aforesaid gentle
men are merely in business to prevent 

from tasting the privations of the 
rich and that they are not the commer
cial Molochs we are wont to believe 

The fact that Mr. Carnegie has 
of his means to found

I]

men

them.
given largely 
public libraries—to fill large rooms 
with books for people who have no time 
to read them, might appease the re
doubtable Democrat. But talk as he 
will, the Trusts hold the trump card— 
the mighty dollar. It stands for every
thing this generation holds in esteem.

and do betimes Indulge lnWe may
musings over it, as being dross and 
perishable, but that in the rush for pre 
ferment and power does not prevent it 
from winning easily.

Religion, of course, has a remedy for 
the existing evil, but religion has no 
place in the stock-book of the ordinary

• • • n't. - * «L» rnArt'man (a Qcapltailbl. xuai mu TAu*nu.au
and a Christian—“ that it isman

shameful and Inhuman to treat men 
like chattels to make money by ; that 

bound to see that theyemployers are 
have time for the duties of piety,” are 
truths that never trouble the money-
kings.

Now If Mr. Rockfeller, instead of dis
coursing platitudinously on Poverty, 
would use his wealth and iniluence to 
abolish the sweat-shops that dtlve sc 
many children Into premature graves, 
he would be doing something.

TBE UNITED IRISH LEAGUE
The Most Rev. Patrick 0 Donnel Is 

readers are aware, an enthustas our
astic supporter of the United Irlsl 
League. He has -for some time been i 
prominent figure ln Irish nations 
affairs and none who has watched hit 
will deny that his effotrs have been fo 
the good of the old land. He has neve 
lost heart in the cause : and, even whe
»t was
lowering clouds of dissentlon, he sav 
or professed to see, beyond them tfc 
blue sky of unity and amity.

The League, aiming as it does 
stem emigration, to make the farme 
the true owners of the land, to cultiva 
and to return a solid parliaments' 
representation at the general electlo 
should be acclaimed with the unar 
mous voice of every Irishman.

It Is about time to give the tndlvl 
utls who have been attending to pi 
eonal affairs rather than to Ireland's 
opportunity to retire Into private 111 
We do not forget their work in t 
past : but the clamor and wrangli 
and pitiful conduct during the 1 
few years has undone it and sh( 
them In the minds of many of a 
claim not only to consideration 1 
even to respectability.

Now that they have a common pi 
form, they should be forced, and tl 
will be forced to do something m

surrounded by the dark an

tun bandying insults and firing 
“ It remaiirhetorical pop-guns, 

says the Bishop, “ for the United I 
League to give practical effect to 

Il v Mce of the people at the general 
H tbn. In this diocese, so far as I 
■ ascertain, the electors will sup 
I t lose who have supported the L iai 
« and no others."

e

ANGLICANISM A FAILURI
We came upon an article recentl 

one of the current magazines ent 
“ The Episcopal Church ln New \< 
which cannot fall to amuse any 
who reads it. Here and then 
seemed that the writer intended t 
taken seriously, but the tone 
statements and description of sot 
the clergymen more than half 
vlncod us that he was Indulging 
little pleasantry at the expense of 
York divines.

He refers to Dr. Newton’s “ 1 
scene and extravagance," and te 
that probably no Episcopal body o 
of New York would have had sir 
enough, breadth enough, w 
enough to retain him ln Its mini 
Wnat a wonderful man the 
mu it be If he can so tax the reei 
of Anglicanism ! But the wrll

am
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